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FOR BALE CHlIIAP - ChoIce Poland·Chlna boar
pllll, Cota...old and MerIno bnokl, Ofteen ...arte

tIes of pure·bred poultry. Prise-... lnners. No oat·

�c:.f�e,;, ::.rees ...Itb ltamp, n. H.Hague'" Bon,

A W. THEMANBON, WATJIIINA, K.AB.-Poland·
• China boOJ'll. Gilts bred to Graceful 'F. Ban·

ders; be II�J. H. Bandera 21219 and out ofGraoeful
F. 63408, by • A., by Black U. B. Blre and dam both
Ors�prl.e ....Inne.. atWorld'. Fair and de800ndants
9f Black U. B.

POLAND
- CHINAB. - Dletrlob '" Gentry, Rloh.

mond, K8II., ba...", a One lot of fall boars and
10...1 and t...o very One young 10.... bred tbat 'tbey
will 11811 oheap. Breeding cnotoe, Quality guarana
teed. Write or oome and l!8e u••

CATTLE AND SWINE.

ABHLAND BTOCK FARM BIIlRD OF THOR·
ougbbred Poland·Chlna bog., Bbon-born cattle

and Plymouth Rook oblcken.. Boar. In 118"108,
Admiral Cblp No. 7919 and Abbottsford No. 28861,
full brother to seoonu-prtse yearling atWorld. Fair.
Individual merit and gllt-edged pedigree my motto.

1:�r.ci�".e11� :��:1� .::r=��.n��lIo1ted.
POULTRY.

EGGB BY MAIL-A.re not allowed. but I will lend
eggl by expre•• from Bulf Leghorn, BulT Ply

mouth Rool< or Sliver Wyandotte. at ');60 per eat
tlng. F. H'; Larrabee,.HutohlnlOn, K..... '

FIRE BURNED MY HOM)j]-Ancl all my gralrr
January 2'••0 I ....111 8811 egg. trom Knapp .traln

S. C. WhIte Legborns, '1 per tblrteen, 12 per thirty.
J. R. Cotton. Btark. Neosho Co .. Kae.

A B. DILLE '" BONB, EDGaRTON, KAs., breeden
• of oholoe B. P. Rook•• B, L. Wyandotte.l Llgbt

Brahm811 and M. B. turkeYI. Cbloken eggs ,1 to n
per 16; turkey eggs 13 per 11. Batlofactlon guaranteed.

EUREKA POULTRY YARDS.-L.E. Plxley,Em'
poria, K8II., breeder of Plymoutb Rook., S. WY·

:!���:n:�.�?���'l."ey�·a�dp:���u���°rc':IC:i
at aU times. Eggs In .eallOn.

EGGS flIXTY·FIVE CENTB FOR THIRTEEN.
• CombInation be.t .tralns Barred Ply·

moutb Rooks, Blnck Laog.hane, BulT. White nnd
Brown Leghorns. -"'or eale, lwuno stock from Wreu's
Poland'Chlna pIg.. Write for prloee. No better
stook In tbe We.t. Zachary Taylor, Marlon, KIIII.BREEDERS'DIRECTORY.

011,.", o! !IYIM' 1'_ or lUI wm be fnlef'Ud '" tile
Brwkr" lXrectot'1l!or '16 per llear or 18.00 lor "'"
_tile: each ad<UUona! Une, 12.60Pu llear. .4 ctJPII
0/ tile paper wUI be .ent to tile dd1JerUlw IIunng t·1Ie
conUnu.m<:e of tile card.

.

8WINE.

ThoroughbredDuroc-JerseyHogs
Registered stook. t!end forft·pagecatalogue,prlce.

and blstory, containIng much otber ueefullnforma·
tlon to young breedere. Will be sent on receIpt of
etamp and addre.s. J. M. BTONlIiURAKBR, Panola, 111.

HORSES.

PROSPECT FARM-CI,YDEBDALE8TALI,IONB,
SIlOUT·IlUltN CA'l'TLE,

POLAND·CHINA HOGB.
Write for prIces of fIne.t anlmale In Kanl8ll. H.

W. MoAfee, Topeka, Ka8.

SELECT HERD OF BERKSHIRES
Ha...e for .ale plge from Btate fair winners. Can

011 claa.es for .ho.... Boar. for fall .ervloe. A few
cbolce .o....s bred. Addre.s
G.W.BERRY,Berryton, Shawnee Co., Kaa.CATTLE.

S. McCULLO,UGH,
Ottawa, Kansfl8.

Breedor of Pnr'e'l>red
UEUK8HIRJ<J SWINE.
Btock for eale at all tIme•

Batlsfaotlon guaranteed. WrIte for ....bat you want.

VALLEY GROVE HEUD OF' BHORT.HORNB.- .!ti
-"'or .alo, choice young bull. and belfen at rea- I�

•onable price.. Call on or addre•• Tboe. P. Babst,
Dover, Ku..

Nll!OSHO VALLEY HEHD OF BHORT·HORNS.
Imported Buccaneer at head. Regl.tered bulls,

belfen and cow. at bed·rock prIces. D. P. Norton,
Connoll Gro ...e, Kae.

BERKSHIRES.-
We olfer choice .electlons from our grand

berd, beaded by a great Imported bonr.. New
blood for Kans811 breedel·•.

WM. B. SUTTON & SON, Russell, Kansas,

T.A.HUEBARD
Rome, Kauaae,

Breeder of
POLAND-CHINAS and
LABGE ENGLI8H

BEUKSHIRES. T....o bundred bead. All age•.
25 boars and 45 eo..... ready for bnyer•.

ENGLIBH RED POLLED CATTLE AND COTB
wold Bbeep.-Younl( stook for 8ale, p·ure·blood.

and grades. Your order••ollclted. ·'Addree. L. K.
Hueltlne, Dorcbester, Green Co., Mo.

FOR BALE-'l'hree Rod Polled bulls; two 2 ye....
old paet nnd one aged. Imported. PrIce or lat·

ter $75; tbo YOllng onee "'0 per bead. Can .pare
.omo holfers. D. Stnlnbrook, LaCygne, Linn Co.,
Kae.

8WINE.

THE WOOD DALE BERKSHIRES
FANCY t;?:::,��.��lg�It.. J. H. TAYLOR, �::I, Champlon8 of Two 'Vorhl'8 Fairs.

Ne.... Orloans, 18M, best herd, largest hog any breed.
AtColumbIan. Chicago, won ten out of elgbteen first
prize., the otber eight belog bred nt or by de.cend·
ants of Wood Dale. New blood by an 18!1t Importa·
tlon of 21 bead from England. �'or catalogue
A.ldreaa N. H. GENTRY, SJ<JDALIA, MO.

VB. HOWEY, Box 103, Topeka, K8II., breeder and
••blpper of tboroughbred Poland·Cblna and lIIn·

gll.b Berk.hlre ....Ine and BII ...er·Laced Wyandotte
oblokens.

OHIO IMPROVED CHESTER SWINE-Pure·bred
and roglstered. One hundred spring pIgs at hard

times prloe.. Aleo a few bOllr. roady for .ervloe.
H. B. DAY, Dwlgbt, Morrl. Co., Ka•.

SHADOB HILL STOCK FlBI.
G. W. GLICK, ATCBI80l!f, KA.8o

B""- and haa tor sale Bat.u and Ba&M-SOpN4
8HORT-HORN8. Waterloo..! K�kl....lngton, fI'tI
be�Crag", Prtnoe.. , G.",.nne, .IAOY Jan. and ·oth.....�!�nA':J.!�1��·'u'i\e8���a::.�n1r..:,a:f
North Oa... 11th 115'735 at bead of the Ilel'll.
Choloe yonq bnU. for ..1. no..... Vlaltora ....eIco....

----------------------------------�I Ad� W.L.C�!�..r.
BOURBON COUNTY HERD,

English 0 Berkshire 0 Swine.
J. 8. MAGER8, Prop.·, Arcadia, Rae.

Imported and prl.e·...lnnlnll Amerloan 10..... beaded
by Imp. Weatern Prince 82202.' AlIl!8leoted and
bred to head berdl and to aupply tbo.e ....antlnll none
but tbe beet. Fall IItten no .... oan't be beaL Writ!!
or oome vlBlt me and 1!88 the berd.

8WINE.

'BERKSHIRES
H. B. COWLES, TOPEKA., KA8.

J.AlIIES QUROLLO,. MOSOOW, :1[0.
Breeder and .blpper ot

prl&e·...lnnlng

Large Berkshire Swine.
B.C.Bro....nLegborn.and

Bron.e Turkey••
Headed by Klnll Lee II. 29801, Mepbl.topbelel BI41J.

J.W. BABBITT, BlAWA.TlIA, XAB.
BBllIlDlIiS or

Renisl'd BerkshireSwine
43 In herd, beaded byLord

M�e.tl03'708, a IOn ot Imp.
Lord WIn4llOr 80461; dam
Imp. Majeltlo 8OC6II. e

boars, 12' gilts, by Model Duke n. 2246'1, and 9 fa I
of 1894 farro..... , both I!8xea, for aa1e. Write or com

CATTLE.

SUNNY SLOPE FA.:ltit.
c. S. CROSS, Proprlel!»r, Emporia, ....
Breeder· of PURB-BBED HBBEFOUti

CATTLE. Herd beaded by Wild Tom 61691, a
IOn of Bean Real U066 and aaliited by IOn. of
Cherry Boy 26'76 Aroblbald let 81121i8 andWublq.
tOn 12616. 200 head, all agee, In berd. Btrons In
the blood ot LordWilton, Anxiety and Horaoe. A
ohol08 lot of yonng belfe.. , tit for any company.
Bulla &11101d. Cortespondence IOlIolted, or, better
lUll, a perllOnalln.pectlon Invited. ._

8WINE.

'rO'VY"mR. H:I::t..::t.. HER.D

PEDIGREED POLAND-CHINAS.
B. R. ADAMSON, Prop., Ft. 8cott, Kas.
25 blghly·bred brood IOwa of belt atral�.!'J_head8Cl

DY BlackDandy 8809 B., Black 8top luoou B. and

JOHN KEMP, Nortb To· Joker WUkesl2682 B. About 100 I!8leoted,lndl.
peka, K8II., breeder of ...Idnal. sold tbls .e8llOn. 25 younpters coming on

Improved CheaterWhite no.... for ehoree, WrIte or oome and vlelt my berd.

Svvloe.BtockofbOtbaexe8 ---------------.------------------------

f��I::��· Co rreepondence

• Quality Herd Poland - Cblnas.
D. vv. EVANS' HER.D' p!��or�: :::.c;:�� r::fB.:��' .,"�:

REGISTERED POT TT> ..".,..........
World'. �'a • Darknes. Quality 2d and 14e&1 U. B.

.&.IA..I. - v..................... by Ideal Black U. S. head tbe herd. Botb tI..t-prlze
FAIRVIEW, BROWN CO., KAS. wlnnersKan.aaBtatefalrllro�. Comeor ....rlteyonr

250 bead' headed by Swl Teouml!8h 111129 B., b)' wants: Willis E. Gre8ham, Uurrton. Kas.
L's Teoumeah 11413 B., aod Billy Wilkes 1l3IJ9 B., Beoretary Kan.a. Swine Breeden' Assoolatlon
by GoorgeWllkos 6950 B. A publlo olearnnce lale
on Thureday, )I'ebruary 14, 1895, of 76 80WS bred to
tbese and otber noted boOJ'll. In.peotlon Invited.

,.t�
,', ------ .. '

filBBBKBBmB'
Ch_ WIll",

Jer"lllec1ud Pol_ChID.
PIGS. Janey, GUGrue1 and
Holstein Cattle. Tboroolbbre4

::"�o::'lt,:·l&Q1�'::'�··
.. W Do ..,We, ".... .,... P.....

BERTWISE, breeder of Poland·Chloa Hogs,
H1l��-::nC�rct���.:�1 :::':I�*!,�t:l",:,���li
Butler'sDarkr.es8 No. 6846 B and Ideal U. B. Nemo

at hend of swine herd. Only choIce etock .hlpped
on order. Bow. bred and a fe... ext'1' good young
boar. for sale. Three ILre out of m)"Orlent so ....s.
Write lour want.. Bntlsfnctlon guaranteed.
UJUtT WItlE, Ueserve, Hrovvn Co., Kas.

&lA.E.STALEY,Ottawa, Kanaaa.
CHEBTlIIR WHITlIIB AND
POLANIHlHlNAB. Llgbt
Brabma egg. 11.60 for 16.

ROCK QUARRY HERD.
N. E. MOSlIER III: SON, SALISUURY, MO.
b'lfteen cholco Poland·Cblnn.ows bred to Mo.hor's

Blnok U. S. anrl Faultle••Wilko. for sale; ten cbolce
young boars rClldy to go; .Ix young Hereford bulls.
Also egg8 for sale from HilLck Ll1ngsban8 eoorlng
II.J to !15� nnd from a chOice lot of Light Brahmae
and Mnmmoth Bronzo turkeys.

Q
W. S. ATTEBURY,
ROS8vllle, Kan8as.

BRl!Il!IDEROr

OhesterWhites
Exclu81vely.

Young stock at all times. Satisfaction guaranteed.

PLEASANT VIEW STOCX FABJII[•
J. A. WORLEY, Sabetlla, Kaf18fU.

Poland-China Swine, Short-horn Cattle,
Light Brahmas and G. L.Wyan.lott88.
Herd headed by Anxtety20251 A., a.slsted by,Com.

blnation U .B. 1341J8 nnd AmerIca's Equal 12279. Have
.ome obolce fall plge, both 8exe., for 8&le. and a
fe ... Llgbt Brabma cockerels. Egg. $1 and 11.60 per
eettlng. Write. [Mention KANSAS FARMBRj .

Evergreen Herd Poland-Chinas.

_
Wlnterschel<lt Uros., Propr'a,
Horton, KR8. Headquarte.. for

�o':.'::',I'R�!;ri�1 p�t�p iDr:. re�� a;�
herd, u.lsted by Kansn. Chief 18676, Wlnteracheldt
Vlotor 13294. Geo. Wilkes Jr. 118113. Aleo plga from
Orient'. BUOC088 2726!l and Banner Chlof 12714. Bo ...e
of followIng straIns: Tecumsoh, Nono Buch,Wilke.
Admiral Chip, eto. Prices ren.onable. Write orcome

J. R. KILLOUGH & SONS,
Richmond, Frankllo Co., Kans88,

POLA.ND-CHINA SWINE.
Headed by UprIghtWilkes 1324(; and 8IIaisted by

J. H. Bllndera Jr. 13739. Our brood .0.... are all rlobly
bred and hlgh·olne8 IndIvidual.. A fine lot of fall
pIgs, both .exo., ready to go at ronsonable price I.

ELM BEAOH STOOK FARM
IRWIN" DUNCAN,
Wiehlta, - Kanaa.,

Bedg...lck Co.
Breed and bave for

sale Bate. and Bate..
topped 8hort-horna
-Waterloo, Klrkle ... •

Ington and otber faablonable famlllee. AllO breed
and ba...e for eale the best tboroughbred Poland
Chlnu that oan be oDtalned.Write or comeand._

JAS. MAINS, Oskaloosa, Kaa.
(Je./l'ef'8Of1 Countu.)

A grand lot of .ow. bred toMonroe'eModel, Excel,
McWlIlI.e. Jr. and Storm Cloud 2d. Aleo ..11 other
clas.os nnd Ilges of stock for sale. I lIuarantee safe
a'rlv..1 and stock ae representod'or money refunded.
BreedIng .tock reoorded In OhiO P. C. R.

MAINS' HERD OF POLAND·CHINAS. STANDARD POLAND· CHINA HERD.
CHAS. A. CANNON, Proprietor,

HARRISONVILLE, OASS COUNTY, MISSOURI
Breeder and shipper of registered Poland·Cblna

.... Ine of tbe beet strain.. Herd beaded by Chovv
Chow IlIlOO B., "".Ieted by a IlInck U. B. son 01 Imi
tation 21185 0., also a soo of 'l'ecum8eh Jr. 10207
O. 22()· hend In herd. Young boars and gilts yet
on farm. Write or oome and vl.lt me.

� E. E. AXLINE, �

< OAK GROVE, JACKSON CO., MO. ==
__. Breecler .md .hlilper of :z
c::::» POJ,AND·(lUINAS of tho·best straIn•. ,..
ca... lierd hended by Roy U. S. 241ti5 A. 81181.ted en
by Wostern Wilkes 1284U S. Some extra fnll pIg••
Also wInter pig. of both .e"e. llt reaaollable price•.
Orders beIng booked for.prlog pigs. Write or come.

FOR SAI,E':Duroo·,lersey plge; also Poland·Chloa.
Bronzo turkeys, '!'OUIOU88 1(ees8, Pekin duok8�

Barrod Plymouth Hock and Brown J..eghorn oblok·
ene. lleady to ship out. J.)I:Younll, Liberty, Kaa.

D TROTT ABU,lIINE, KAB.)_ headquarters
• for POLAND-tJHINAS and

tbe faniouB )juroc·Jersey.. Mated to produce tbe
beet In nil particulars. Cbolce breeder. cheap. Write.

GEORGE TOPPING, HILLHURST STOOK FARM
Cedar Point, Kaa.

.

UARNI<JTT, KAS.,
(ORASE 00.) (Andersoo Co.)

Importer, '::'eereg:� and shIp. Walter LRtlmer, PrOI)'r.

LARGE ENGLISH BERKSHIRE SWINE Ji:
of be.t families and breedIng. ChoIce pllll for .ale of I.he Tom Corwin am! 1. X. I,.•traln. None better.

at 10 .... prloes. Also Slngle-oombed Brown Leghorns Pnhlle sale, Friday, Sept. (i, 10 a.m. Bend and have
and Mammoth Bronle turkeya. Eggs In .ealOn. your name recorded for a catalogue at once. Btock
Farm 6 mile. Bonth of Cedar Point. Mention K. F. grown by Latimer are .urewlnoers. Col.Bawyer, auo.

POLAND-CHINA SWINE

SUNNY SLOPE FARM, EMPORIA�
KANSAS�

. 200 hend of Poland·Chlna bOilS, hended by J,ong�
fellow 2UUS6 O. (who hae the bost ColumbIan record

...est of tho MI8.1.�

.Ippl), .1.H.SnnderaJr.,
Hadley Jr. 2760�, SIr·
CharleB Corwin. We
al.o combine the blood
of Black U. S., Ideal
U. B. nnd Wilke.. 100.
hend of brood BOwe.
Also 100 head of

Herkahlres, headed by thowell·known boar, Major
Lee 81139. Wo have 26 gilt. bred by him to General
Lee of Gentry broec1lug and noyal Peerless the
Great. We havo one of the Il\rgeBt beMB of bOil. In
tile United Btate.. Why not come to the fountain.
head for brood so.... ·, 200 headof fa.hlonably brella
Herefords. H. L. LEIHFUIED,Manager.

(BNI4IrI'� _Unwd on PGft.ll,)
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'lme to time. Owing to these \tarlaa
tlone and tl\e fact that th�re Iii such
a variety of names for, these prod
ucts that It 18 difficult to make any

helpful olf!08slficatlon, the farmer oan

/)nly be certain of what he Is buying
when he 1:)uys on a guaranty of compo

sition or from lots that have been an-

alyzed.
'

By-pro'dUcts from oil mills.-Of these

the most common in this country are
the cottonseed meal and linseed meal .

The 011 is expressed from the seed, and
the resldue i8 in the form of hard

cakes called oil cakes. In Europe this
cake is often sold as such for feeding.
In this country it is usually ground to

a meal. Formerly the hulls were not

removed from the kernel, and the cake
or meal was then known as undecorti

cated. At present practically all of the
cottonseed Is decorticated.
The composition of cottonseed meal

depends upon the composition of the
seed and the completeness of the sep
aration of the hulls and tlie expression
of the oil. The composition of the

hulls depends considerably upon the

thoroughness with which the kernel

and lint are removed. Usually more

or leas of the kernel adheres to the

hulls, inoreasing the percentage of

protein and fat. Linseed meal, or oil
meal, 11.8 it is often called, is the resi

due from the separation of oil from

flax8eed, and is distlngui8hed as old

process and new process. In the old

process the 011 is expressed. In the

new process it is more thoroughly re

moved with the aid of solvents, hence
the meal contains less fat.
By-products from b1'ewe1'ies and distil

leries.-In making malted llquors from

grain (usually barley) the material Is

treated with malt, changing the starch
of the grain to sugar, which is then

fermented, yielding alcohol. The res

idue of the grain is called brewers'

grains. As flrst obtained it is very

wet, containing some 75 per cent. of
water. It is sometimes sold i-n this

condition for immediate U8e, but when
it is to be shipped away Is dried, and
can then be kept indefinitely.

,

Malt sprouts, another product from

breweries, res'\llt in the preparation of

malt from barley. The barley is

sprouted to develop the principle of

malt in the grain, and when the proc
ess has proceeded far enough It Is
checked and the sprouts are broken off
and sold for feed. Tbe residue from

making distilled liquors from grain is
known as distillers' grains, 01' "slump."
It is very watery. A cooked and dried

distillery waste is sold under the name

of grano gluten.
PREPARATION OF FOOD FOR ANIMALS.

.One point upon which there seems

to be much misconception is as to the

influence of previous treatment of the
food on its' digestibility. Thus, for

example, the effect of drying hay is

not to lessen its digestibility, as is

often believed. The soluble materials

may be was.hed out if the hay fs rained
upon, and the tender parts m.Il.Y be lost
in harvesting, but in ordinary hay
making the water of the grass is

largely dried out without the digesti
bility of the constituents being mate

rially affected. Hay stored for a long
time, even when kept dry and not al
lowed to heat, appears to lose a part of
its value as food. Experiments have
shown that rowen was less digestible
after keeping over winter than when

cut in the fall, even though there was

no change in composition, and it was

not as well relished by animals.
COOKING AND STEAMING FOOD.

There has been considerable miscon

ception as to the value of cooking or
steaming food for stock. Experiments
abroad have indicated that cooking or
steaming coarse or unpalatable food
was advantageous, not on account of

making the food more nutritious, but
in inducing the animals to eat larger
quantities of it. In fact it has been

shown for lupine hay and some other

materials that the digestibility of cer

tain of the food ingredients, notably
the albuminoids, was diminished by
steaming; and the cooking of potatoes,
which was formerly believed advanta

geous, has been shown to' be of no ad

vantage whatever in case of milch

cows, although it was of some advan

tage to pigs. Julius Kuhn, in his book
on feeding, says:
"Unle8s large amounts of straw and

THO:aOUGBBBED BrJ..OCK. BALEB.
, nau. CiIa(med onz.ii lor,.iiIU .jull,ell a�e adtIerUleil or
"" U> be ddWrtued '" '"" papw_

8BPTa!liiiiR a-waiter Latimer, Garnett, KU., Po:
hind-Cblnaawliie. , ,

" ,"

8111fTKMDER III-Martin Melsenlielmer, Hlawatba,
, Ku., Poland�Cblna8wlne., , ,.

OoTOBER 4-Wlnteroobeldt Sra8., Horton, Kas., Po-
land-Cblna 8wlne. ,

.

OOTOBER 9-Geo. W. Null, Ode8la, Mo., Poland-
. tOblna swine. !

II r-

OIiTOBER IO-J.B. KlIlougb '" Sona, BlolimliIid, KaB.,
, Poland-Cblna ."lne. ,

OCTOBaR 22rF. 'M. Lall, Mar.hall, Mo., Polaud-

, Cblna .wlne. ,

OoToBaR 23�C..G. Sparka, Mt. IAlonlud, Mo., a'1d
,(h L. Davl8, JIlhuwbod, Mo .. Polond-Cblna 8wlne.

OoTOBER 2II...,Cb8,ll. Cannon, Harrl.onvllle, Mo:, Po-
laud-Chino. swtne, .

OCTOBER 8O-L. N. Kennedy, Nevada,Mo., Poland-
Cblno. 8wlne.

'

THE FEEDING OF FARM AIUJ(ALS.

[From Farmero' Bulletin No.:r.I, United 8ia.ie. De'
po.rtment ot Agrlculture.J

(Continued from last week.)
ORiGIN OF BY-PRODUCTS UBED.AS

,

FEEDiNG S'l'UFFS.

The by-products resulting iii the
manufacture of flour, glucose, startih,
fermented liquors, etc., are extensively
Used lor feeding purposes, and include

,many of the rlohest and most prized
feeding 8tuffs. The manner in which

,

these materials are produced will be

briefly described.
By-products f1'om jllyuring mills.-In

the modern processea of makIng flour
from wheat the grain i8 subjected to

succeeslve crushings or grlndlnga,
After each of these the' products are

separated by screening and blowing
into flour, middlings and bran. The
bran consists of the coarser parts of
the husk, which are unfit for further

grinding, with portions of the gluten
layer. The middlings contain small

particles of bran as admixtures, These
are separated, and go under the name

of ahorts, The shorts contain less fiber
and ash than the bran, although they
are of similar origin-the outee coats

of the grain. After oleaning, the mid

dllngs are graded and reground to

flour.
By-products of similar nature result

in the milling of rye, buckwheat, rice,
etc.

Hominy chop, meal and feed result
in the manufacture of hominy, and
contain the germ and coarser portlona
of the corn.

By-products from glucose and starch

factories.-These include so-called glu
ten meal, glucose meal, cream gluten,
gluten flour, gluten feed, glucose feed,
'dried. sugar feed or meal, maize feed,
dried starch feed, and some other ma
terials of similar nature. These are all
obtained as by-products in the manu

facture of starch and glucose from the

starch of corn. The process followed

and the treatment of the by-products
differ8 considerably in different facto

ries, which accounts for the wide vari
ation in their composition.
The corn is soaked until it is swollen

and sott, and is passed through the mill
while wet, the hulls and germs of the
corn being rubbed off. In some cases

the starch is separated from this mass

by means of running water, and the
wet residue is dried and sold as gluten
feed. In other cases the mass after

grinding is bolted, the starch and glu
ten passing through while the husk
and germ remain behind. In some

factories the latter (husk and germ)
are dried and sold as corn-germ feed,
corn-germ meal, etc: In others the
material is treated to extract the oil
from the germ and then sold under the
name of maize feed, The mater-lal

which passes the bolting cloth is
treated to separate most of the starch,
and the residue is sold as gluten meal,
cream gluten, etc. The Chicago glu
ten meal, it is said, has had a part of
the fat extracted from it. In some

casee the gluten meal is mixed with
the hulls and germs wlthcut the oil

being extracted. This is said to be
the case with Buffalo gluten feed.

These materlals should not be confused
with "grano gluten," which is a dried

distillery refuse.
The residues from these factories

are frequently sold in their wet condi
tion, containing from 60 to 70 per cent.
of water, under the names of wet starch

feed, sugar feed, glucose feed, etc.

These wet products must be used at

once, as they ferment. The dried

products from the same factory often
vary considerably in composltdon from

',I

coarse' toods 'lire to be ted' a.nd, the

supply of good hay and hoed crops 18
scarce it will usually be more profit
able to omit the steaming. If the re

verse condition prevails steaming will
be found a very 'advantageous means of

inducing the animals to eat sufficiently
large qusntttlee of the food."

Ladd, while connected with the New

York station, reported analY8e8 of
cooked and uncooked clover hay and
C01'n meal and determinations of the

digestibility 'of the, same. These

showed that the percentage of albu

mtnolds and fat and the relative

digestibility of the albuminoids were

more or less diminished by cook

ing. The experiments made by
our experiment atatlone in preparing
food have been mostly with pigs. At

least thirteen separate serles of exper
iments in different parts of this ooun

tr.y have been reported on the value of

cooking or steaming food for pigs, In

these cooked or steamed barley meal,
corn meal, and shorts; whole corn;
whole corn and shorts; peas, corn and

oat meal; potatoes, and a mixture of

peas, barley and rye have been com

pared with the same foods uncooked

(and usually dry). In ten of these tri
als there has not only been no gain
from cooking, but there has been a

positive loss, i. e., the amount of food

required to produce a pound of gain
was larger when the food was cooked
than when it was fed raw, and in some

cases the difference has been consider
able. In the three exceptional casea
there was either no gain at all or only
very slight gain from cooking or steam
ing, amounting to 2 per cent. in one

case.

Experiments in feeding steamed cot

tonseed to' cows are reported by the

Mississippi station. The station con

cludes from three year8' work that
"the milk and butter from cows fed on

steamed cottonseed cost less than that
from cows flld on raw cottonseed and

but little more than one-half as much
as that from cows fed on cottonseed

meal. The butter from steamed cot

tonseed is superior in quality to that

from either raw seed or cottonseed
meal." The Texas station finds it ad

vantageous to boil cottonseed for steers.
MOISTENING AND SOAKING FOOD.

Three stations have reported com

parisons of dry with wet or soaked food
for pigs. The food consisted of shelled

corn in one case, of a mixture of corn

meal and shorts in anothen, and of a

mixture of cornmeal; shorts and linseed
meal in a third. In every case the

pigs ate more of the wet food and
made larger gains on it. The addi
tional gain was usually due to the

larger amount of food eaten when

moistened or soaked. The Kansas sta

tion has just reported an experiment in
soaking corn for steers. The shelled
corn for one lot (five steers) was soaked
until it began to soften, and that for
the other lot (five steers) was fed dry.
From November 7 to April 6 the lot on'
soaked corn ate 282 bushels of corn and

gained 1,632 pounds, while the other

lot ate 290 bushels of corn and gained
only 1,468 pounds-a difference of 164

pounds. Owing to their better condi
tion the steers fed soaked corn brought
a higher price, giving a balance of

$25.50 in favor of soaking. The con

clusion is that it will, pay to soak
corn for steers if it can be done for 6

cents a bushel. Soaking wheat for pigs
is quite generally recommended.

CUTTING COARSE FODDER.

The Maine station compared the
value of chopped and unchopped hay
for cows, and found no evidence that
the chopping had any effect. Cutting
corn stover was found advantageous at
the Wisconsin station. The Indiana
station found that steers made better

gains on cut than on uncut clover hay.
In reference to cutting coarse fodder

Prof. Henry says:
"There should be a good feed-cutter

on every dairy farm, useful for silo

filling in the fall and for chaffing feed
in the winter. All corn stalks should

be put through this machine, for then

they are in better condition for feed

ing, and the coarser portions left un

eaten are in good form for bedding and
the manure heap. Long corn stalks
are a nuisance in the feeding manger,
worthless for bedding and troublesome

in the manure pile. Many farmers
find difficulty in feeding cut corn stalks,

since sometimes the cows refuse to eat
them. In &. few cases we have found
that the 8harp endl3 of the corn stalks,
when cut certain length8, injure the

mouths of the cows. Where they are

not well eaten the cause is often due to

overfeeding, or endeavoring to hav,e
the COW8 live on too limited a var.iety
of foods. Keep the mangers clean and
feed the cut fodder with' care, and

usually very little will be left over, and
that only the coarsest portion. Experi
ments at the Wisconsin station show
that with the varieties of corn raised
there much more of the cut stalks will
be eaten than if fed uncut under the

same conditions."
FEEDING FOR FAT AND FOR LEAN.

The theory has been advanced that
therelative production of fat and lean

meat can be largely influenced by feed

ing. Experiments bearing on this

question have been mainly with pigs,
but two are reported with cattle. At
the Missouri Agrioultural collegeProf.
Sanborn fed calves on a ration contain

ing different proportions of protein
(nttrogenous material). The nutritive

ratio (ratio of protein to carbohydrates
and fat) of the food of one lot was 1 to

2.4 (narrow) and of the other lot 1 to

5.5. Both lots gained praotically the

same amount in weight, but the char

acter of the growth was quite different.
There was nearly one-fourth more fat
on the intestinal and vital organs of

the lot on the wider ration (1 to 55)
than in the caseof the other lot. "The

meat of lot 1 (ratio 1 to 2.4) was dis

tinctly more flbrous in character and
showed a denser fiber without the light
streaking of fat."
The New York State statlon com

pared rations with a wide nutritive

ratio (earbonaceous) and a narrow

ratio (nitrogenous), the difference in

proportion of protein being brought
about by substituting a part of the
corn meal in the carbonaceous ration8
with cotton seed meal, linseed meal or

gluten meal. "In general appearance
the lot fed the nitrogenous ration was

much the better, having a cleaner,
brighter coat of hair. The photo
graphs of the meat show little, if any,
difference in the proportion of fat and
lean." The meat of animals fed on

the carbonaceous rattons (corn meal

largely) was thought to be "milch the

tenderer and sweeter."
Recent experiments in feeding steers

at the Kansas station have shown the

value and the effect of a nitrogenous
ration for this purpose as compared
with one composed largely of corn.

The meat from the lot fed the more

nitrogenous ration brought a higher
price.
Experiments by Prof. Sanborn at the

Missouri Agricultural college in 1884,
1885 and 1886 strongly indicated that
the character of the food influenced

the character of the pork produced,
and that such nitrogenous foods 0.8

shorts, middlings and dried blood, as

comparedwith the cornmeal fed alone,
tended to increase the proportion of

lean pork to fat. The matter was

taken up by Prof. Henry, ofWisconsin,
in 1886, and by several others later.
His experiments all corroborate Prof.

Sanborn's work. Pigs fed shorts, bran,
'

skim-milk or dried blood produced a

larger proportion of lean pork than
those fed corn alone.
In discussing his four years' experi

ment, Prof. Henry says:
"We feel warra.nted in maintaining

that the kind of food supplied to young
growing pigs has a Vf�ry marked effect

upon the animal carcass; the foods rich
in protein tend to build up strong
muscular frames-and large individuals,
with ample blood and fully developed
internal organs; that excessive corn

feeding of pigs, even after they have
obtained a good start, tends to dwarf
the animal in size and prematurely
fatten it; that, owing to the larger
amount of ash contained, and perhaps
for other causes, pigs receiving the
usual nitrogenous foods have stronger
bones than those fed on corn; and that
the bones of pigs fed on corn contain
the least mineral matter. *, * *

After the pigs have reached the age of
seven or eight months there i8 far less

necessity for nitrogenous foods, and the
cheapest gains can be made with corn."
Taken in connection with the testi

mony of butchers and pork packers,
that the demand for fat beef and fat

pork is decreasing, these facts are of
considerable importance to feeders.

(To be C01IUnlled.)
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waterfor etery tootlof �epth. Suc;tt a season the yield is practically double.

�TUDIES TV SUBSO'ILmG. " surfltce soil und,�rlaid with a good ol�y In a wet SeBsOn the better drainageg.u1
�u&oil wtll absorb and hold back; also gives better returns. it is bn=n� Ii. n. aLTON. trflili d,raiha�e twen�y-one inch�s of portant'to know the physical �:Hure±he Corn crop of Kansas invariably ·rainfall in �he top seven feet. Whqq of the soil and how to provide storagegives evidence of a sufficiency of mois,t-= the moisture eontentIe reduced to .16 for water in the soil. It is e<iually�re and promise of a large yield up to per dent. of the mass the plant is un- important to know how to save this

�he time of tasseling-June 20 to July able to ,eitract water or sustenance water supply. Subsoiling Ids the
10. July 1s its testing time. The av- from a fine soil, so that only the moist- water into the soil and helps the farmerersge yield of corn in the entire 8tate ure content above 10 per cent. is I!!vail- to save the rainfall. It encouragesfor the past thirty-three years b808 been able. Thi'S leaves three-fifths of the deeper rooting; it removes the base of
thirty-oce bushels per acre. moisture content of every footli.vailable supply further from the influence of
The average maximum temperature for plant growth, or a total of 12.6 sun and air, except as these reach itfor the month of July for thirty-six inches or over 1,400 tons per acre in through the growing plant; it enlarges

years at the State Agricultural college, the seven leet of soil. Corn roots will the range over which the 'roots m@!yManhattan, is 1000. When the maxi- 'penetrate the subsoil three to four feet roam in search of water and food; it
mum temperature exceeds this the if conditions are favorable, and as the makes available the subsurface waters
average corn yield falls below thirty- roots remove the water from the sur- by disturbing congestlve conditions
one bushels per sere, and vice ver.�a. faces of the soil grains the moisture:! below the surface plowing, establishingLight rainfall and high temperature ll.lms become thinner, thus increasing freer air and 'Yater circulation from
are generally coincident, but in one or the extent of surface exposed and set-' above and below; but notwithstandingtwo instances, as in 1875, when the ting up a strain or pull known as "sur- all these advantages it still needs the
rainfall was very deficient and t.hC3 face tension." The water in the soil is co-operation and aid of its most valu
maximum temperature low,' the aver- kept more or less constantly' in motion able ally-the dry soil mulch. This is
age yield per acre was far above the because the tension equilibrium is the flexible lid that destroys the sur
average. Maximum July temperature being disturbed by the roots of plants face tenslon in the soil and preventsis evidently the controlling factor in withdrawing the water, the evapora- the moisture coming to the surface to'
making a corn crop in Kansas. Take, tion at the surface, the changes in tlie be evaporated. ,It needs to be replacedfor instance,' the past twenty years, and temperature of soil, and the mechanical after every heavy shower that packsdivide into two equal periods of ten rearrangement of solI grains caused by the surface soil and establishes a capll
years each: From 1875 to 1884 the av- cultivation· at the surface and by mo- ary connection between the reservoir
erage maximum temperature was 97° tion of water through the soil at all and the atmosphere. This means the
and average corn yield thirty-seven points; and we may consider that all prompt use of harrows and. cultivatorsbushels per acre. From 1885 to 1894 the the moisture content above 10 per cent., to dry out the top soil two or three
averagemaximum temperaturewas 103° to the depth the corn roots reach, and inches deep and destroy its capillarity;and average corn yield twenty-two and all below that point in excess of 12 to it means the prompt harrowing of
a half bushels. III the flrst ten-year 15 per cent. to the depth of seven or wheat and oat stubble after harvest to
period the maximum temperature ex- eight feet, is available for use.

.

retain the moisture until the groundceeded 1000 only once. In the second
Our farmers are constantly flguriDg can be plowed; it means harrowtng top soil does not' become soaked withperiod the temperature fell below 1000

on the capacity of their barns and silos after plowing; it means harrowing and
water, there being loose soil dowp. twoIn two seasons only. and how to flll them. How few calou- cultivating all the year round, except feet deep, allowing the water to settleHigh temperatufre meansf eXhceswsi�e late the capacity of the water reser- when frozen, in crop season as well as
away from the surface so quickly thatevaporation. Pro. King,o t e s-

voir in the eight feet of soil below out of crop season.
the Boil does not become hard 'andconsin Experiment Station, estimates them or how to fill it in the fall or All soils are not equally benefited by' h-I ...

baked, &I! it often does when not suthat thirty tons of water per acre s
winter and have a reserve.on hand for subsoillng ; with some kinds it ill best

soiled. Another no less desirable re-... evaporated dally from the surface of
Deed of corn plant in the critical period to do it gradually, goiDg a few inches

ault is that all the rains that ,come goland in summer months under ordl-
of its life, for in this climate the corn deeper each yea�. In rare instances it

into the ground, making such an abunnary methods of cultivation. This is a
plant needs half of its supply of water ma:r work an inJury, but in the v�t dance that much of it may be fllteredloss equal to one Inch of rainfallhevery after it· begins tasseling. We have/in �aJori�y of acres west of the MisSIS-

through the earth into springs, creeks,four days or less. The same aut ority Kansas large areas of fine farming land atppi river and within the corn belt
eto., to become never-failing fountainshas also ascertained as the result of

UDderlaid with subsoils capable of stor- the sooner and the deeper it. is sub-
of pure water for man and beast, asthree years' testing that 310 pounds of ing in excess of 25 per cent. of their' soiled the better. Kansas '11111 have
well as HviDg streams, to add bothwater is required to make one pound of bulk of moisture, and yet the entrance over 1,000 subsoil plows in use during health and wealth, to the country.dry matter of corn. On this basis a

to this reservoir, has been practically the season of 1895, and the questions of Really this is but a small part of thecrop of corn yielding fifty bushels per sealed and the storage capacity seri- moisture-storage and molsture-savlng grand results that could be mentionedacre would use about one thousand
ously limited. Just below the depth which have become of int�pse interest

for deep aubsolllng. Surely muchtons of water [per acre] in its growth to which the land is usually cultivated in this State, will receive practical
more will occur as very desirand development, or the equivalent of .we find the soil compacted by the tests under various conditions of soil
able to any thoughtful mind, andnine inches of rainfall. The records of

tramping of horses' feet In the bottom and climate. It is an extension of the
all at such small expense comeight meteorological stations in the

of furrows year by year giazed by the work of State experiment stations on
pared to all other methods. Foreastern half of Kansas, covering pe- plow shoe and in many �ases hardened the university extension plan and the
instance, contrast it with the schemertods from ten to twenty-five years, byalkalie� washed out of the culttvated results will be o.f great interest and
of damming ravlnes, etc., to catchgive an average of nineteen inches of

soils by the rain and carried down into value to the farmlng world.
the surface drainage, which is notrain from April to August, inclusive. the subsoil. This Impervlous blanket practicable except at great expense.To produce thirtY-ODe bushels of corn

varies from a few inches to several Deep Subsoiling Oompared With Other If dams are constructed merely ofper acre less than six inches are act-
feet in jihickness. Much of it would Methods. dirt, as is proposed by advocates of thisually used by the corn plant, leaving absorb all of the rain that falls if given EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-To be method, the water. that often comes inthirteen inches, or over two-thirds, time enough, just as sandstone or lime- modest in our statements on the sub- floods and torrents would sweep themlost by being run off at surface, by per- stone would do, but we often get over "w"y almost "S if made of straw. Butcolatlon or oratio Thi' is also ject of subaolltng, we would say, first, .. .... .., evap n. a
five inches of raiDfall in a day and

suppose they could be made to stay, ittakiDg 0 a U t f th fifteen or a subsoil plow, to be practicable, shouldn ceo Doe
aometimes that much in a few hours. would necessitate a solid structure oft t i h f i th t f 11

.

th be so constructed that it will meet thewen y nc es 0 1'0. n a a SIne
When the ground to the depth culti- mason-work on a solid Ioundatlon oremai 1• g se mo ths of each year requirements of all classes and eondl- .

i i Th
r n n ven n

vated is fully saturated, if the subsoil plltng, WhICh s expens ve. en,d ot S d 1• pla t 0 th So long tlona of subsoils - sandy, gravelly, ft h t d b� 'It d
aD n u e D n gr w .

does not take the excess of rain as fast a er you ave go your am UI anas only ODe-third of the rainfall of the
as it falls then there must be a run-off hard-paD, gumbo, clay or st-ony soil. made to hold water by puddling, etc.,1'0'111' g mo ths a d De l' th I'n the Such a plow is maDufactured and has all of which is attended with muchg D D n 0 -s}C at the surface with serious loss of bothnn 0.1 0.1' f 11 l' db th growI'ng been well tested in each of the above difficulty, as is admitted by its advo-a urn a s use y e
water aDd the finest soil graiDs. l' I bcrops we have certainly a wide margin soils and is sold for less mODey than a cates, you have got a Itt e water, to e

to work upon aDd great opportuDities High temperatures, compacted sub- common fourteeD-iDch plow, and can sure, out it is not' where you want it;
'1 d to t' 1 ho l' p eDt b 'th 1 h i th t you have got to iD some way distributefor improvement. Temperature and sOl s an rreD 10. s we s res e run WI our or8es n e mos

th d'ffi It' to b D
-

it over your ground to get much or anyrainfall are factors still beyoDd hu- e 1 cu Ies e overcome. oes extremely hard gumbo or hard-pan, good out of it, and that is no small job.man control, and likely to remaiD so, DOt common sense suggest at least ODe from twelve to sixteen inches deep in Then the supply is very meager COn;tbut it is within humaD control to mod- simple remedy? LaDce the cODgested once going over the ground, aDd after pared to your needs, so your reserVOIrify their iDflueDce, and it is doubtful part with the subsoil plow aDd let iD good raiDS have soaked the bottom of is Boon empty, a.nd then. shrinks andif there is any phase of farmi.ng to-day some fresh blood (water). Give it the that plowing you can go as much cracks, makiDg it very l€aky again,
on which there is such a general lack freest possible circulatioD to a depth deeper the next time the plow is used. and it has to be repuddled every time
of information as on this questioD of of eight feet. In other words, take the After the bottom of that is well soaked it rains. If you make it deep, so tpe
moisture storage aDd moisture waste. lid off the reservoir and fill it with the your reservoir is made, with abun- supply will be greater and therefore

1 t f f 11' •

t dld"b last longer, it soon becQmes a filthy,The first esseDtial is a better knowl- surp us wa ers 0 a, WIn er an dance of moisture a rea y distri uted
stagnant pool, to breed mosquitoesedge of the physical texture of the soil. spriDgtime. Every inch of rain stored in the right positioD. This can be ac- and disease. Of course the hot sunID a cubic foot of good soil about ODe- meaDS a better filled graDary. With complished with this tool independent and wind soon abates the nuisancehalf is solI and one-half is air space. late improvemeDts in subsoil plows it of aDY other plow. This plow and the by dryiDg it up, which is iDdeed a re

WheD fully saturated one-half is soil is now possible to loosen the soil tweD- work it will do will last almost indefi- lief.
and one-half is water. The amount of ty-four inches iD depth. This will nitely if a few simple requirements are IrrigatioD, also, is atteDded by much
water aDY soil will hold back from take care of five iDches of rainfall at complied with. The 'benefits of such a expense and trouble and is virtually
drainage is largely determined by the one time till the subsoil can take in the cODdition of the soil as this are too impracticable iD far the larger portion

I Th t k t T k b' d h b 1 fl of any country. In any case it Is ren-extent of exposed surfaces on the face surp us. e race rac a ope a many to e Dotlce ere, even l' e y. dered more thaD twice as effectual byof the soil �rains. In a very fine clay has recently beeD plowed to a depth of I will only mention a few. Perhaps deep subsoiliDg before irrigation; Ifthe exposed surfaces in a cubic foot thirty inches, the firs1; plow turning a the greatest is that it would be the water is applied to the soH by. irrigawill exceed two acres in extent. The furrow ten inches deep and the sub- grandest rain-maker aDd the oDly ab- tioD in a hot, dry time, while the cropexteDt of this surface is in turD de- Boiler looseDiDg the soil twenty inches solutely sure one. It acts iD harmoDY is growiDg, the results are anything but
termined by the fineDess of the soil further. This was dODe by four horses with nature by holding the moisture desirable, especially when the ground
graiDs and their mechanical arrange- on each plow. iD the ground, which keeps the surface has not been subsoiled. But if tbe
ment. The more nearly spherical the A few farmers in this vicinity have of the earth comparatively cool, ground has been thoroughly lsubsoilbedbe i

.

h diU two feet deep and thorough y wet YgraiDs of any given size and symmet- en subsoiliDg for six yearll, and hav- thereby prevent ng t e COD OD
irrigation before the ground is seededrical their arraDgement the greater ing tflsted its value DOW repeat· the which causes an immeDse rush of
or planted, there would be DO Decessitytl;le capacity to retaiD moisture' aDd the subsoiling of each field every third heated air upwords, which effectually for irrigation while the crop was growmore freely will the water move year. All who planted corn last sea- drives away all clouds, thereby pre- ing. There would be plenty of moist-through it wheD fully saturated. son on subsoiled ground testify, uDani- ventiDg rains that otherwise would be ure to mature the crop. H.A good soil will hold back from mously to Its great value RDd its received. Another benefit is that the Topeka; Kas.
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Jrrigatio,n.
WHEN TO mRIGATE AND HOW.

BY JOHN M. IRWIN.

The very first duty of the irrigator
who has his lands in proper shape to

irrigate, is to turn the water on in suf

ficient volume to thoroughly wet the

ground, including the subsoil. In all

cases where water can be obtained in

the autumn, after the season's crops

are harvested and before the ground
freezes up, turn on a volume equal to
four to six inches of water, which wUl

.soak into the ground and much of it

will be stored. there to assist in supply-
·

ing the requirements for the next

· year's crops. If this has been done,
. then when the frost leaves the ground
· in the spring the soil will be found 'to

.be quite friable; as the freezing ex

ipanded the earth particles it left in
.teratlces between these particles into

'which air finds its way. It would seem

· that air is as important and as neees

'sary for plant life and vigor as it is for
: animal life. Therefore, every effort

must be made to retain this air in the

: soil. A fiood of water drives the air

, 'out, but if the water be allowed to sosk
· away into the soil and the soil

allowed
· to assume a normal condition before
"

being stirred the air will follow the

; receding waterand again take its place.
.In good time before plowing hi the

.apring, water the ground thoroughly.
'When in good working condition, plow
'carefully, then as soon as possible har
'row or otherwise pulverize the soil

'very fine. Cultivation, careful culti

vation, intense cultivation iii more im-

··.portant from now on until crop is har

vested, than water. Do not depend on'

'water alone, but depend more on care

ful and intense cultivation to produce
·the big crop yields. Many irrigators
:just undertaking farming by irrigation
·are liable to drown the crops, besides

·.they will waste the water by putting
·tOO much on the ground during the

;growing season, by watering too much

;at a time or too often.

As we have already called attention
'to the evil of driving the air out of the

'soil by flooding with water, there is an

'Other way of driving out the life-giving
:air without drowning it out, and that is
"to work the ground when it is too wet.

, Stirring wet soil kneads it into com

pact masses, driving the air out of the
·

interstices, which should always re

main between theearth particles. This

produces a "puddled" or "baked" con

dition. For the same reason, as soon

after watering the growing crops that

require cultivation as the soil is in

proper condition to work, a suitable

implement should be used to pulverize
the surface over which the water

flowed, which will again permit the air
to enter the soil. .

In all crops requiring cultivation, the
surface of the soil cannot be kept too

finely pulverized.
Corn.-If the irrigator has complied

with the foregomg, let him plant the
corn and cultivate it carefully and

there will, probably, 'not be required
any further irrigation until the stalks

begin to tassel, when, if the 'cultiva

tion has been done by what is known

as the "level" system, thenwith a large
single-shovel plow (a single lister will

answer) let him run a: furrow midway
between the rows for the water to run

down through. Then when irrigating
the water must be confined to the fur

rows, so that it may not spread over

the ground about the roots of the

stalks. If it does, injury will be done

through baking, since it will be quite
impossible to break up the baked crust

about the roots of the growing plants.
The water soaking into the ground
from the furrow spreads through the

100il to the corn rows on each side of

the furrow. As soon after watering as

the soil is in proper condition a SUItable
rmplement should be used to gather
the soil back into the furrow, at the

same time dIsturbing the corn roots as

little as possible. One more watering
will be ample and should be done about

the time the corn is in "good roasting
'ear," filling up the furrows as before.

Sorghum, Kaffir corn and other kin

·dred crops should be watered in a slm

:.l1l1.r manner to that of corn.
Potatoee.e-Irtsh potatoes should be

IRRIGATION MACHINERY.
If you want the most practical, em�

clent and ch�pest irrigation pumping
machinery, write for catalogue of Cen
trifugal and Triplex Pumps, jlngines,
Boilers, Gasoline Engines, eto., to

IRVIN VAN WIE.
'71 '7-'726 W. Fayette St•• SYRA(JUSE, N. Y.

watered 1n the same manner 88 corn.

Best results are obtained by hilling
the potatoes as it Is called, that is by
throwing the dirt to the rows of pota
toes with a plow; thls1eaves a deep fur
row between the rows, No water is to

be used until the tubers have set. If

watered immediately before setting, a

greater number of potatoes will be

formed than the plant can support, and

consequently but few oC them will

grow large enough for the market.

When the tubers have set then turn

the water into the furrows, being care

ful not to fill the furrows too full,
otherwise should the water fiow over

the hill and' against the vines or plants
the soil will "bake," and, besides, the

water "scalds" the plants. Once the

irrigation of potatoes has commenced

the water must be turned into the fur

rows every eight or nine days until the
tubers have developed to the size de

sired, when the watering is to be dis

continued and the soil allowed to dry
out, so as to ripen the potatoes in good
form. After every watering, as soon

as the soil is in proper condition a

suitable tool should be employed and

drawn by a horse to break up the crust

that otherwise would form in the fur

row through which the water flowed.

Sweet potatoes should be irrigated
in a similar manner to that of Irish

potatoes, but may be watered when

setting out as well as before the tubers

set. ,

Root crops, such as turnips, beets,
carrots, etc., may be watered at any

time after planting, provided the same

care is taken to keep the soil in a mel

low condition.
Onions do best in a rich soil and need

watering often enough to lreep the 'soil

moist, but notwet. Intense surface cul

tivation is required to insure a big
yield.
Cabbage and cauliHower require, fre

quent watering.
Celery requires even morewater than

cabbage.
Tomatoes require much less water

than other vegetables.
Pumpkins and melons ·require Ire

quent watering.
.

Fruits.-Apples, peaches, pears and

similar fruits should be thoroughly
irrigated hi the fall, as' soon as the

leaves are brown or fall off, then again
in the spring as soon as the frost is out

of the ground. The orchard should al

ways be cultivated and kept free from

weeds. Until the trees shade all of

the ground, more or less crops that

require cultivation may be grown

among trees. The cultivation of fruit

trees should be merely surface deep, so

as not to disturb the rootlets which

seek the very top of the soil for sun

shine and air to support and mature

the fruit. Too much water is as in

jurious as too little for fruit trees, same

as for other crops. Orchards should

never be irrigated later than the last

of July, until the leaves fall off in the

fall.
Small fruits and strawberries should

be watered two or three thnes a week

during the fruiting season, and often

enough during the remainder of the

season to prevent the ground from be

coming dry.
Blackberries and raspberries do not

require watering as often as strawber

ries, but the ground should be kept.
moist. Strawberries, blackberrfes and

raspberries yield the best returns, if,
in addition to irrigating by Hooding,
the vines and bushes are sprayed with
water from a hose.

Wheat and rye of the winter variety.
-The land to be sown to winter wheat An Accomplished Fact.

and rye should be wa.teredwith a Hood- May 19 the Nickel Plate road inaugurated

ing equal to five inches of water be- a new train service, The new summer

fore plowing the ground preparatory schedule affords the same number of trains

to seeding. As soon thereafter as 3S before, including tbrough service be

ground is in order, plow and follow the tween Chicago, Cleveland, Buffalo, New

plow with a harrow or other suitable York and Boston. Tile improvements also

implement to pulverize the clods, and
embrace the shortening of time of trains

between all of the above cities, Colored

an excellent plan will be to follow the porters in uniforms in charge of day
harrow with a land roller. The ground coaches to attend to both first and second

will now be in excellent condition to class passengers, Rates always the lowest,

seed, which should be donewith adrill. For further informatlon address your near-

IRRICAT ION.No more water is required until just est ticket agent or J. Y. Calahan, General

before freezing up time, when a Hood- Agent, 111 Adams street, Chicago, Ill.

ing equal to three or four inches of

:y��e�:s�UI�::i��:�!��r�:�:: s:� 'WEBER GASOLINE ENGINE ���:�,��g��r!!;�J:�H��
as the frost is out of the ground, give each day, Guaranteed cost of opcra�\�,'::" o��te�!��r p::���s��
another flooding of three or four inches. power per hour. 'I'he 8itnlJlelt, most economical aud beRt power, Send fOr

Once more only, and just when the �������. Weber Gas& GasolineEngineCO.,459SonthwestBoulevard,KansasCitY,MO,

WONDER PUMP.

FOR 0 IRRIGATION 0 PURPOSES.

Now in successful use thronghout the

West, For full particulars address the

NATIONAL PUMP CO.,
306 W. 8th St., Kansas City, :Mo.

Leveling Instrument.

In laying off land for irrigation, a
matter of first importance is to de

termine the levels. The KANSAS

FARMER has desired to offeritspatrons
a reliable, low-priced instrument for

this purpose, and has finally secured

the one herewith illustrated. It is

first indication of heading is seen give
the last Hooding of three inches, which

completes the wheat and rye irriga
tion.
For spring wheat, spring barley and

oats, follow the same plan as for land

to plant to corn. Prepare the land and

seed in proper season. The firstwater

ing after planting should never be

done until the young plants are of suf

ficient growth to shade the. ground.
TIlen apply three or four inches of

water. Spring wheat and barley, like
winter wheat and rye, must not be ir

rigated after heading.
Oats is the exception, and should be

irrigated once after heading, when

filling, to insure the best yield.
Meadows and pastures should be ir

rigated in the fall before freezing
time by flooding with fouror five inches
of water, and again In the �pring at manufactured by L. S. Starrett, a well

the beginning of the growing season,
known and reliable manufacturer of

and pastures should be watered from fine mechanical tools at Athol, Mass.,

time to time during the balance of the who warrants it to be true in every

season about once every three or four respect.

weeks, with three or four inches of The price of the instrument is $12.GO

water each time.
at the factory. Bya special arrange-

Red clover, white clover, Alsike ment .we are able to furnish it �
clover, timothy, Kentucky blue grass, subscr�bers, together with a year s

and similar grasses should be irrigated. subscription to the KANSAS FARMER,

in a similar manner to'that named for delivered at any express office in Kan

pastures, but meadows intended for sa�, charges prepaid, at th�
manufactur

hay should not be irrigated less than er s prrce. Send orders wlth money to

two weeks before harvesting.
KANSAS FARMER Co., Topeka, Kas.

Alfalfa when intended to be grown

for seed should be irrigated same as

other clovers, once after the frost

leaves the ground in the spring, when
four or five inches of water should be

used.· Then no more irrigation should

be given until 'the seed crop is har

vested. As soon as possible after har

vesting either a seed crop or a hay crop
of alfalfa, the fresh stubble should be

irrigated with four or five inches of

water. As a rule one irrigation is suf

ficient to mature either a bay crop or

seed crop of alfalfa.

The most satisfactory and alto-

gether the best method for irrigating Ottawa Ohautauqua Assembly.
a lawn is by flooding, which should be On June 16 to 28, inclusive, the Missouri

done once every two or three weeks, Pacific will sell tickets to Ottawa and re

with two or three inches of water each turn for $1.Ii9, tickets being good for return

irrigation. passage until June 30. From all other sta-

In conclusion, it must be borne in tions in Kansas tickets will be sold June 16

mind that the rainfall in the growing to 20, with same limit for return passage,

season should be taken into account. at one fare for the round trip. On June 27,

Since it is only necessary to supply the
tickets will be sold from Topeka and inter-

mediate stations to school children, between

land with twenty-four inches of water .5 and 12 years of age, for 50 cents for the

during the twelve months, no more round trip, limited for return passage to

water should be used in irrigation than the following day.
is necessary to make up the deficiency F. E. NII'PS, Tioket Agent,

of the rainfall to complete the twenty-
Topeka, Kas.

four inches. Too much water is al

ways injurious instead of beneficial.

A Big Drop in Sugar.
Sears, Roebuck & Co., better known as

the Cheapest Supply House on Earth, at

171, 173 and 175 West Adams street, Chi

cago, Ill., are selling forty pounds of the

very best granulated sugar for $1, and

other groceries at proportionately low

prices i they ship their goods to anyone

anywhere i they will supply you if any

where within 1,000 miles of Chicago, selling
granulated sugar forty pounds for '1, and

everything accordingly. Send no money,
but cut this notice out and send to Sears,
Roebuck & Co., Chicago, for full particu
lars:

CASTINGS. MODELS.

MACHI·NE 0 WORK.
TOPEKA FOUNDRY,

(Jor. Jaekson lllldSIlC"'l(l St.,TOPEKA,KAS.

.DRAIN TILE
W. S. DICKEY CLAY MFO. CO.,
20th anel Main SU., Kansas ·Clty. no.
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terlor emigration may be atoned for

by such arrangement.s as these clubs

may be able to·make.-Ed10ard· Everett

Hale, in Boston.€Jmhmonu:calth. .

�:\. '.

Boston Exolllllions via at. Louis. of stoCk and hurts none. No snow drifts.

For Nat.onal Chrlatlan Endeav.or meet- against It; it does not break in winter nor'

sag in summer.
.

.

iug excursion tickets to Bostonwill be sold The first piece put up stands just &§ nicely'
via Vandalia-Pennsylvania lines July 5 to atter three years' nse as it did the' day it.
9;incluslve. Return'limit may be extended was put up. There is not a break or kink
to August 8. For Knights Templar Con-
clave tickets wlll be sold August.19 to 25,

in it. It haii not had a single. repair yet nor'

inclusive, with privIlege of extending limit
is it likely to for many yeal'll to come.

to October 8. RaIlways inWest and South-
I am a practical farmer and have seen

west selling tickets via St. Louis will fur-
and tried nearly all kinds of fence, but the·

nish them over these' lines. Trains cross -Page is the fence forme. It is strong, higb, ..
the Alleghenies at the highest point above

efticient and durable and takes careof itself"

sea level. Famoll8 Horse Shoe Curve is on
under all circumstances and conditions•.

this route, which follows the Blue Juniata Any one �antlng further testimony can get.
for miles amid pleasing scenes. Rock-bal- _It by call g on me at my farm.

.

lasted roadbed; no d:ust and dirt. Excur- MontIcello, Wis. D. W. DIMMIOK ..

sionists may enjoy stop-over privileges
gOing, and may return direct or by circular
route. _ From New York the trip may be -,Connecting lines in West and Southwest

made on pala'tlal steamers of Fall River 'wlllsell excursion tickets to Baltimore via

line through Long Island sound or by rail. St. Louis overVandalia-Pennsylvania lines,
Address .Brunner, 509 Chestnut street, St. or they will be furnished by Brunner, 509

Louis, for details.
.

Chestnut street, St. Louis, July 16 and 17,
good returning until August 5, inclusive,
aecount Baptist Young People's Union con

vention. Tickets may also be obtained at

221 North Broadway and at Union Station,
St. Louis. Ask for them over Vandalia

Pennsylvania lines. Three trains run dally
to Baltimore from St. Louis Unlon Station

over these lines, the shortest route. Ask

Brunner, 509 Chestnut street, St. Louis,
about the convenient,. first-class service and
the pleasure to be experienced crossing the
cool Alleghenies and famous Horse Shoe

Curve.

)
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Emigration Westward.'

When emigration to iheWest began,
as early as 1783, the leaders of the
Eastern States were frightened. There

still exist old pamph.let'i, not to say old

caricatures, which ridicule the desire
to go West. In a dozen forms the old

story is still told of the emigrant from
a Massachusetts town, who went to

Ohio; carrying with him a jug of mo

lasses, and came back bo&ilting that he
had sold his molasses for enough to pay
for the molasses and the jug. On the

right hand and on the left, 'every effort
was made to persuade our people that

.. they had betterstay here and not trust
themselves to the rich valleys of the
Scioto and the Miami. Those- who
went and trusted themselves there

were perfectly indifterent as to what

was said to those who remained behind.

And the caricature and the pamphlet
are now left to the dust of antiquarian
libraries, and only referred to as Mrs.

Partington's broom is referred to, with
which she tried to sweep back the

waves of the sea.

All the same, however, little or noth
ing is known about the wave of emigra
tion. De TocquevUle studied the

matter with care, and gave to us the

curious figure,which has been verified,
that the average flow of the wave, was,
in his time, seventeen miles in a year.
A similar flow began from the Pacific
coast eastward, after we took a foot

hold in Oregon and California, and
the two waves have met each other.

There are people to-day who are as

unwilling to encourage emigration to

the West from New England as their

grandfathers were. They are a little

apt to be the people who own tenement

houses, ten stories high, and would be

glad to make them twenty stories high
if they could get good rents for the
nineteenth and twentieth stories. They
are people who are living under the
delusion that iii city, because its popu
lation is large, [s prosperous and rich.

But the prophecies of, these people,
and thePartingtonism, does not in the
least affect the purpose of those people
who wisli toemigrate. AsAbrahamLin
coln would have said, those people who
want' to go-want to go, and those people
who mean to go mean to go. In point
of fact, roughly speaking,2 per cent.

of the population of the seaboard States

move westward every year. It is a

little curious, and it is satisfactory lor
us in Massachusetts, to observe that
the attraction of Massachusetts to an

other set of people is, in its way, as

great as, in its way, the attraction of
the Western valleys. It would prob
ably be fair to say that at this moment

280,000 persons born in Massachusetts

. are living in other States of the Ameri
•

can Union, and that 280,000 persons
.

born iii other States are living in Mas

sachusetts. The two fancies about meet
each other. The account is about as

broad as it is long.
It is for the 40,000 people who are

going to move from Massachusetts

westward this year that the persona
interested in the unoccupied lands of

the West propose to make arrange

ments, for their convenient and easy

emigration. It is just as well to have

these people "personally conducted"

to the West as it is to have some deli
cate young lady who coughed twice

last Wednesday personally conducted

to San Dlego by Messrs. �aymond &

Whitcomb. It is just as easy to arrange
that their emigration shall be com

fortable and easy as it would be if they
were all Latter Day Saints. At the

interesting meeting held on Monday
evening, the first colony club in Massa

chusetts was formed, not to make any

particular colony for any particular
place, but set on foot such arrange
ments as shall tend to the comfort of

the forty thousand. The Colony club

proposes to collect and circulate infor

mation on the subject of open-air life
in the West. It proposes some such

mutual assistance as has proved possi
ble in the Chautauqua circles and
other great reading circles of the coun
try. It proposes the establishment of
similar clubs in all the larger centers

of New England. And it cannot be
doubted that under prudent and wise

management a satisfactory result may
be secured.
'ro a certain extent, the indifference

of the general government towards in.

Buckingham's Dye for theWhiskers does
its work thoroughiy, coioring a uniform

brown or black, which, when dry, will
neither rub, wash olr, nor 801111nen,

Goaaip About Btook.

<.

D. P. Norton, of Council Grove, writes:

"I have sold the ye�rllng bull,YoungAmer
Ica, to Mr. C. W. Sample, of Kingman,
Klngmancounty, Kansas. He is a smooth,
stylish son of Buccaneer, that I think will
please all wbo inspect him. I have two
more of the same sort, good for service."

We are creditably infollmed that S. A.

Sawyer. the well-known live stock auction

eer, of Manhattan, Kas., has spent a great
deal of time this year in the interest of the
swine business of Kansas, endeavoring to
attend all the meetings and going among
the farmers and advising them to patronize
the breeders and improve their stock.' The
horse and cattle breeders of Kansas well
know that for nearly fifteen years Mr.
Sawyer has heen instrumental in having
much good stock dispersed in Kansas, and
now that he is giving special work to the
hog industry, we shall expect to see a great
deal of good come from his continued ef
forts.

Mr . .;0. Trott. of Abilene, Dickinson'

county, is one of the many successfuiswine

breeders to be found in the Sunflower
State. He has pa.id special attention to

the production of strong constitutional

vigor, good feeders and prolific breeders,
and the Polands and Duroc-Jerseys to be
seen in the Ash Grove herd are the kind
that can be relied upon in eUher the feed
lot or breeding pen for money-makers. The
herd was never seen in better health than
at present, and the spring crop of pigs of
both breeds is very promising. They are
strong, lnsty fellows, and are taking on

vigorous growth. In the Poland-China di
vision the youngsters are mostly by the

following named boars: Victor Tecumseh,
Black Model, Baron Wilkes and Excel.
Victor Tecumseh is a· fine, large, smooth
hog, wide and deep in rib, with good hea'd

and well up on his feet. He is a great suc
cess as a breeder, stamping his pigs with

his own many good qualities. Black Model

is a son of Young Model, he by the $250
boar, Admiral Chip. He shows splendid
length, good hams, and puts a' nice finish

on his pigs. In the Duroc division we find

the "red-coats" are the get of such popular
sires as Trott's Big Bone, Kansas King,
Farmer's Glory. Ruby Prince and others.

Altogether he now has over 100 plga, with
fresh recruits arriving almost dally, and,
judging from present indications, they are
calculated to make many a satisfied cus

tomer, as the product of the Ash Grove
herds have done in the' past. Mr. Trott
has shipped stock east, west. north and

south, and the following letters are only
samples of hundreds he has received from
his customers: "The pig came through all
right. I am much pleased with him. I

think we have the making of a fine hog in
him. Respectfnlly, Theodore Saxton,
County Commissioner, St. Marys, Kas."

Mr. Saxton is an old customer of the Ash

Grove herd, and continues to buy where he

gets good stock that gives satisfaction.

Mr. A. R. Bardrick, of Miltonvale, Kas.,
ordered a sow, and on receipt of her wrote:
"The sow is better than I expected." An

other customer says: "The sow is received
and I am well satisfied with her. Wishing
you success, H. G. Gilmore, Riverdale,Mo.'!
Mr. Wm. Huchenson, of Delavan, Kas.,
writes: '''Received the pig the day you
shipped him, and am very much pleased.
If he breeds as well as he looks I shall be
more than pleased. After dealing with

you for more than nine years I am wllling
to recommend your method of doing bus
iness to my friends. I have sold a great
many fine fat hogs since I have been deal-

ing with you, for which I think you should The Nickel Plate's New Trains.
receive a share of the praise." Mr. H. F. The new service on the Nickel Plate
Hartman, of Marshfield, Mo., writes: "Re- road, which went into leffect Sunday, May
ceived the pigs on the 18th and am well

19, has met the approval of the trav.ellng
pleased with them. Every one that sees public. "On all sides are heard expressions
them thinks they cannot be beat." Besides of universal satisfaction regarding the ef
the spring pigs, he now has on hand and forts which this popufar road is making in
ready to ship some flne fall boars that the interests of its patrons. Three fast
should not fail to please. He reports a big trains are now run in each direction dally.
demand for pigs the get of Trott's Big
Bone, and has a nice lot for his customers. Superb dining car service. No change of

Among the Poland-Chinas a handsome
cars for any class of passengers between

young sow was seen with a litter of fine.
Chicago, New York and Boston. Uni-

I
formed colored porters in charge of day

p gs, and on inquiry we learned that she coaches on through trains are constantly at
was I. X. L. Gem, bred by Mr. JamesMains, the disposal of our patrons and are espe
of Oskaloosa, Kas., got by Tornado, and her cially appreciated by ladles traveling alone.
litter by his ffne boar, Excel. Mr. Trott is This extra. .servtce assures scrupulously
a well-informed, progressive breeder, and clean cars en route. Lowest rates on all
in order to keep in the lead he each year
adds new blood to'his herd, and is, there-

trains. :For further information conferwith

your nearest ticket agent or address J. Y.
fore, prepared' to furnish both his old, and Caiahan, General Agent, 111 Adams street,
new customers with stock representing as Chicago, Ill.

.

good blood as can be found in the country. ----

He gives the herd his personal attention
and attends promptly to all correspondence
and snipping orders. See advertisement on

page 1.

Any of our subscribers who are about
to renew subscription will find some"

thing interesting by reading the
advertisement of "Samantha at Sara

toga." If you have already renewed
your 8ubscription it will tell you how
� re' 'he book a' tbe reduced rate.

Baltimore Exoursion via St. Louis.

A Thresher for the Farmer.
The threshing season wlll soon be here

again, and - we would recommend to our

readers the small Columbia Thresher and

Cleaner, manufactured by the Belle City
Manufacturing' Company, Racine. Wis.,
whose advertisement will be found in

this paper. This small thresher was

built mainly for the individual farmer or

'for a few neighbors who want to buy such
an outfit together. This firm, well know
ing how difticult it is in many sections to

secure the.help needed to run the larg" out
fits, have built a machine w.tth which the

farmer can do his own threshing at the least
possible expense. It. is IIght-rnnning and

can be used with less power and less help
than any other machine ever used. It can

be run with any kind of power, including
tread power, four, six, eight or ten horse

sweep power, doingwork according to the

amount of power used, the condition of the

Half Rates.
Half railway rates to Pan-American Con

gress of Religion and Education, at To

ronto, Canada, July 18 to 25, 1895.
The Pan-Amorican Congress of Religion

and Education wlll be held at Toronto,
Canads, July 18 to 25, 1895. Rev. Samuel

G. Smith, D. D., of St. Paui, Minn., Is

President. The COIIjn'ess will be composed

A THRESHER FOR THE FARMER-THE COLUMBIA.

Manufactured by BELL1I CITY MANUi'AOTURING COMPANY, Racine, wrs.

grain, etc. The cost of purchasing, oper

ating and moving the large steam thresh

ers with their modern appliances, is so

great that in neighborhoods where jobs are
small and roads poor, the business of

threshing with the large outfits cannot be

made to pay. The Columbia is a great
grain-saver, and parties operating such a

machine need not be in a great hurry, as is
usually the case with large machines, but
can take more time to thresh and save their

grain. This small machine weighs oniy
about 2,500 pounds and can be taken any
where a wagon can. The above named

firm aiso manufacture the famous "Belle

City" Fodder and Ensilage-Cutters.

of representatives from every country,
province and State in North and South

America, inciuding Protestants, Roman
Catholics and Hebrews. The congress will
consider the great moral and social ques
tions of the day. Many of the highest dig
nitaries of church and state, and prominent
philanthropists, have promised to partici
pate.
The congress will have the following

sections: (1) Authors, Editors and Pub

lishers; (2) Education, including Colleges
and Church Schools; (3) Philanthropics,
Hospitals, Asylums, Homes, Reformato

ries, etc.; (4) Woman'sWork, Temperance
Bescue Work, etc.; (5) Denominational

Section; (6) Young People's Societies and

Sunday Schools, Kindergartens, Mission

aries, etc.
It Is expected there will be 7,000 dele

gates. Cities, counties, churches and be

nevolent societies are asked to send

delegates. Each section will hold a session

each afternoon, besides the general sessions
forenoon and evening.
The terminal railways leading to Toronto

have granted 0. half-fare rate (plus '1 Pan
American membership fee), and all other
railways in North America are asked to

grant the same rate. Board and lodging at
private house '1 and' up, at boteis t2 and

up. Toronto is a char'lling city on Lake

Ontario, forty-five miles from Niagara
Falls. Very low excursion rates to all,

points of interest by lake, river and ratl.
For particulars about rates, routes and

program, write to General Passenger
Agent of nearest railway, or address S.

Sherin, Secretary, Hea.dquarters, Rossin

House, Toronto, Ontario, Canada.

A Full-Grown and Ripe Testimonial.
I have about 400 rods of Page fence on

my farm, and expect to have 400 rods more
soon. I have had it in use on my farm
three years, and have tested itwith all kinds
of farm stock and in all kinds of weather

common to this country, I find it • very
laUlfa!lW17 f.rm fence. It turn••ll kind.



EYer,. ArtIe). N.eded Ia .....• 'Work Of ._a- aDd ""Gl.... ,�-S'hc;ld_-:or-.. '·�......ceca 0J _

.&fl' Nowad.,;1I. ' ,"ol'maU,. to Adult VI.lto.....
• '

A woman does not realize what fascl- It Is a .commo� oversight i'l1 toomanl
nati�n there'is in fancy work until sbe households not to introduce, the"chll

begins 'to make it. The particufar d:ren, to visitors. G�ests are' formally;
branch afit included In Ilnens has been presented to the adult members 'of the

'

improved until every little article need- !a��ly, bui �he younger boys and 'girla
ed in th� home:inay 'becoipe a work of are either Ignored altogether, or else,

.

�. ,Not only dolles, tray cloths, een- lntrodueed in 'Ij. general way without,

ter-pieees, eto., but tablecloths and nap- giving their individual names,' This,
kins are among the, things that are course Is almost certain to result in
beautified by' needlework. But this awkwardness and constraint' on their

article will relate only to fancy 'work -part when grown. There is a di1fer-
.

of the doily, type. •
ence between putting children forWard

Embroidery is the proper thing now undulyand g1ving the� their. just meed
for sucharticles. The,deBlgnB are fiow- of recognition.... And pray take pains,.'
ers, fruit, vinllS, leaves, or, if quite ad- in making Introduetlons, to speak fJhe
vaneed in the art, classic designs. But names distinctly, and, above all things
the stmpler ideas are more practicaLlori, else, do not omit thejr.mention. How

.our purpose. "

tJ;lany of UB hav.e been a�noy,ed to have

Th� woman in the country hasa.great" a hostess �eet � intima�e Mend, to
ad'van�ge <:iver her ci�y sister � the .

whom we wer� entire Btraqgers, with
way of getting beautiful and at 'the some such salutation as:' "0 Henry, so
same time natural patterns from whreh pleased to have you meet Miss Blank,"
to work. And with a pattern from leav.ing!Is to dleeover his surname as

TBB EMPREBS OF JAPAN., which to draw, she may' inake designs best we may. It is not a bad plan for
on-the linen which will be much more the family to rehearse by themselves

loaded upon truBting oriental palace 'satisfactory than those purchased ready 'some of,t':teBe little social formalities.-
ofticials'by some ingenious introduce� Btamped. 'CongregationalIBt.
of 'civiliza,tiQn. , AB to the kind of linen to use, for 'a

-------'--

,It is ,a .pity to -so sP,Oil the really piece that is to ,be hemstitched get
A healthy appetite, W,tth perfect digestion

�hJl.l"II1i'ng per�onali.ty: '?f the empress, butcqer-'slinen. For center-pieces and' an!! aSBimllation, may
be Becured, by the

who used to be bewltchmg in the pret- ' �dones satin damask is beBt. The linen
,UBO of Ayer'B Plllli. Dey cleanse and

ty clotheB of her o'wn land. This draw- may be p'urcha,Bed by the yard. Alter
strengthen 't�e whole alimentary canal and

, . remove aU obstructlonB to the natural func-
ing, repreBents ,the sovereign and her making the articles the size w.anted, al- tlonB of either Bex wIthout any unpleasant
ladleB engaged in preparing lint fbI' the lowing,for the hemstitch, it iB ready for eJlects.

' '

Japanese wounded-a most womanly the design. Take the pictu� of thei,
occupation. , fiower, leaf, or whatever it is destred to I Seaahore aJld Mountain Resorts.

:draw; then place a sheet of transfer
.

Atlantic City, Cape May, Asbury Park,
paper on tlie linen, lay the pattern Ocean Grove, Long Branch and 'famOus re
over that, and with .. penell or crochet J sorta of the New Jersey ooast are reached

.h�k trace around pattern. UPOJ;1 lift- 'VIa Vandalia-Pennsylvania lines the direct

.ing: the paper from Hnen ,the deBignwill route Irom St. Louis by which to reach
be t�ere, clearly stamped in delicate Newport, NarraganBett Pier, Cape Cod,
lines, ready for the needle. An ingent- Martha's Vineyard, NantUCKet and popular'
OUB �womap will evolve many origbial "watering plaees along the Atlantlo from

de"igns ,from her patterns by usfug Chesapeak� Bay to Maine. Cresson, Bed-'
them in combination. ford Springs, EdenBburg, Altoona.and other
The lateBt idea for square pieces is to

retreats In the Alleghenies are located on .

,buttonhole stitch the ood b t
this route, which also leads from St. LoulB

in h f
gsa ou one to theWhite mountalnB, the 'Adirondacks,

c rom the�dge all the way around, WatkinB Gleh, Mt. Desert bland and places
a�d t�en to frmge out the edge ,to the of Bummer sojourn In eastern New York

Btltch�ng. A pretty centerpiece of that and New England. Address Brunner, 509
style 18 Bhown in cut. Other pieceB are Chestnut St., St. LoulB, for details.
buttonhole stitched arotlpd a scalloped
edge. A pretty idea for making small

A BACHELOR OF FORTY.FIVE.
·

At fortJ-fivel Ab, can it be ,

The rapid ateeda have reached tbls Btage,
'J:1hat time hila meted out to me
The JearB of mau's tnaturer age;

And I can call mine own at thia
No b"tter balfl.no family bive,

But Uve in lICHlIWed aill8le bllse,
·A bachelor of fortlrlive ?

'

,

'

I lain would \aka the ladi""r WBJ,
Aud as to age; denJ the fact·

But ,t(8 an awkwamllllme to,piay,
Th_ reRistrara are 80 exact. .

Nol I'll ailmlt it llke a man.
'Nor foolJahlJ with fIgmea atrbe.
,Bat faoe the tro.th, e'eq as I cao,

. A baCh�or of fort1-flve.
I neTer meant it Bhould be 110;

,

.: And how thematter bappened tbus.
Indeed, I ree1l7 do not luiow,

.

Nor how the aobleot to diapllllll.
I alwllJllloved the ladies, but-
'',l'1.e wondrouB how th_ .. bute" contriva

To keep .110 man from wedlook abut,
'

,

� lMuibelor of fort)'-fi,a. ,

.

,

When five-aod-twenty wasml date,
Had BDJ dllmal leer foretala .

That thla :would be mJ haD and fate,
. I elro'uld have held him falRe as;OOld;
More UkelJ were It had he said
That nOW I ahoold not be alive

, Tban that lehould be still onwed,,

A bacbelor of fortrfive.

EMPREa'S OF �APAN.'
,

__,_' ,r·
A .a.... .&fl..' Plat1lrft Hal' .aklna LID.

fOl'tha WouDdeca;1
This quail;lt sketch of' the Japanese

empress was made' by a native artist,
who loses' every idea of grace 'when he
deals WIth, European cO!ltum� It is
not much to be-wondered at In the case
of this fair. 'sovereign, whose foreign
Clothes are of the uglieBt faBbion of '

seventeen years ago•. What ignorant
and vulgar. person furnishes these gar-

,
.ments it would be-Intereetlng to know.
Probably th& unsalable costumes of
London cJressmBkers, costumes put to
�ether.� the la� seventies, are nn-

FANCY TABLE LINENS.

A FRINGED CENTEB-pmCE.

<foilleB is to make a large leaf or flow
er, a pansy, for inBtance, and draw: the
pattern ron linen. Then buttonhole
stitch around tbe edges, and' cut out
close to stitchinu. This leaveB a per
fect pansy Bbape, stitched in pansy col
orB, and a doily large enough fol'- pep
per and salt cellars. A 'lovelypne seen

recently was an oak leaf worked in the
BhadeB of an autumn leaf. One·fourth
,yard of satin damaBk (cost tw.enty-five
cents) will make four of these. .

A ,hemstitched lunOb cloth with pink
rO,seB embroidered around inside of
stitching is very dainty. A large. hem
stitched tray cloth bad marguerlteB
embroidered inopposite'corners which
looked almost as natural as their living
siBtel'B. .

'

There is no check to the unagination'
in doing this dainty fancy- work, but
the variety now shown by the large
storeB would almost lead one to think
that there waB nothing left to be
thouJrht ol.-Pralrle Farmer.

- 7-"
. -- -----.

To COl'I'Wponcient..
� maUieJ' tor tU Hon· 0IIUlU .. ..liIoM4

"edDUCIaJ of the week before the paper I. prIQt.e4.
llaDuorip' reoeIv84 litter that lilmollt luarlabl:r
lI08II'O"vef ,to the ,ilm'Week. unle.. I' .. ",elT eoft
and ".rr 1Iood. j)oJ!l8.poodenta wID IJOverD them·

, Il8lTe.�"nllJIlIl:r. ,,'

.

..
�

, '

Aluesl When beamB routh'B rBdlaat ao.,.
When faith la strong and hope I.e high,

IIRD WeeD8 not how his path may nm,
Nor how the promiaed land may li.;

cBa_ not to what onthougM,goal
.

Healetlllllll fate hie'Ufe mb.J drive
And maka him-poor nnmated;;,;a 1-
.A baohelor of forty-five.
But oheerful hope Is with me atW-

,

Hard:were my oase if hopt! had fled;
Good fiehee..yet the watara fill;
ADd.there are dam.els atUl onwed;

And in IQme mBt�imoaial lea
, 'Percbance 1 Jet mlQ' darlDg dive,
•
And be no moreL thoagh atill I be, .-A Ilacohelor o� IortJ:-five. '

.

-Chamber,' .TQUtnal.

A'BOUT' "BAO-',·'EMPER.

.:_.v.el'J'· ott.a It h Aocompanled b7 Man7
Stel'llDlr O,.aUtlBtl. ' .

It may Bound paradoxical to say so,
but it is true. that the best people'
some,times have the w�t tempel'S; ,In
the 8Bme way, saintB are often those
who have overoome the most sin. Per-:
sons who feel deeply, whose seDBibil�
itieB are keen and Btrong, l'8l!ely find it

'

easy to maintain a unifi,)rm I>lacid ex

terior, anel the struggle between their
passionB aud their, calmer wisdom iB
often a terrific one. TheDe are otherB
who never seem to be troubled-who
'are amlabie with an amiability that
it Beems impossible to ruffle-who
never Bhow any sigus of irrltation, but
arJl always equable and cheerful. Such
pel'BOnB are doubtless much to be ad
mired, but their sO!liety' becomeB hi
time not only exceedingly monotonous,
but even exceedingly,aggravating. Try
as we will, we cannot get them to Bhow
fire. They are devoid af enthuBiasm, as
they are incapable of ·snger. Noth
ing - diBturbs that Berene stillne88,
which is certainly not the still.
ness of death. A' hearty' quar,rel
is an �possibillty. Whatever we

· may do or say, th,ey never get cross
with us. or calluB Qbjectionable names.
All this iB undeniably irritating. 'It is'
quite refreshing to pass from the como'
pany of one of 'these to a warm, full
blooded individual of BUBceptible pas
sionB. It iB a treat to feel- that the hand
which grasps ourB could, if need be,
,strike hard. It may-sound very pagan
ish to say so,' but we do love a little
spice of human nature. Sturdy truth
and faithfulness genera).ly lie behind
some capability of honest anger. We
know that those friendB who often
seem most cross and irritaqle are really
:.our Btanchest and mOBt reliable. Not
that bad temper in Itself can ever be
an admirable'thing, but tbat it is often
acc9mpanied by very sterling qualities.
It generally c�existB with Btrength of
cha:racter �nd independence of Bpirit.
Mean and treacherouB perBonB are fre
quentlya.miable; butter will not melt
in their mouths, nor at their hearts.
HouBehold Words.

-------

SII ....I' Tllay Cor Spectaal_

Among new silver trifieB is a specta
cle tray. It bearB a very rea.listl� rep
resentation of a pair of folded glasses
whoBe burniBhed and raiBed oval sur
face,! 1�!i_lIJmost exactly "like re� ...

DRIVING· AWAY FLIES.

ou ,'Of LaYead"r� Mo.... Sa....lceable
" _. T� Screen.. /

I "I ��ver use \V1ndew soreens," said a

WiSe housekeeper �he other d'ay, "be
cauee I 'have a 1a.nc_y. that· they shut ou't
all the (Lir in hot,weather, and beBides,
.'they. lierve to'keep thefiies in the.house
equally 6S well-a.s to,keep them out."

.

"But I never Bee a fiy in your house,"
said her friend. "How do you manage
it? Fo:t.my part. I mUBt confesB that,
screelis or no screens, my Bummer

means one,long battle with the little
peBtB." .

"My remedy is a very simple one,"
.,sald., the good housekeeper, "and I
leamed it years ago from-my grand
mother,-when lused to watch her put
'ting buncheBoflavender flowerB around
to keep the fiieB away. My method iB
simpler. I buy' five cents' worth of 011
of lavender at the drugstore and mix it
with the same quantity of water. Then
-I put it in a cQmmon'glass atomizer
and: Bpray it around the roomB wherever
fileB.are apt to congregate, eSIl�cially In
the dinlng room, wnere I sprinkle it
plentifully over the .�ble linen. 'The
,odor is especially disagrecable to fiieB,
and they 'w.ill never venture in its
neighborhood, though to most people it;
has a peculiarly �resh and grate:ful
smell." _

"I shall certainly give it a trial," !IBid
the other woman.-Phlladelphia. Pre�..

Walter Scott's Pat Rejoinder.
Mr. J. L. Macadam, the illustrious

Scotchman who invented the kind of
paving whiCh bears hiB name, iB said to

.have been a guest at a la.rge dinner
given in honor of Sir Walter Scott. B&
ing asked to reBpond to a toaBt, Mr.
Macadam rOBe, and at the end of 'his
speech proposed the healtb of "the
great Sir Walter Scott, the colossuB of
literature I"
In an instant Sir Walter was on his

feet, and lifting" hiB glaBs. exclaimed:
"Here's to the great Mr. Ma.cadam,

the colossus of roadsl"

Wh:r She Dldn·t LaUK'h.
A little S-year-old girl went to a chil

dren'B party. On her return Bhe said to
hor parents: "At the party a littlegirl
fell 01f a chair. ,All the other girlB
laughed, but I didn't." "Well, why
didn't you laugh?" • ...Cause I wu t.he
ODe that fell oft;"_;_Xid:Blt..

' . .

.

Agents 'wanted for Gaarhart's Family·
'Kni\ter. For particulars addr'e118 J. E.
o.r� Olear4eld, Pa.

'

INT�ODUCE THE�;

ExoursioDB to the But.
_

'Excursion tiokets Via St'. Louis will be
..

,
sold by connecting ranway,1I l1i West and
Southwest good over Vandalia-Pennsyl
vania lines as followB:

,

To Baltimore, July 16 and 17, good re
_. _turning until Augl,1Bt 5, account B. Y.·P. U.
meeting.
To Boston, July 5 to 9, Inclusive, extreme

return limit August S; account Christian
Ende�vor National Meeting. To Boston,
AUguBt 19 to 25, inclusive, for Knights
Templar C9nclavej extreme return limit
OctoberS.
Tickets may also Jte obtained on above

dates at city ticket Office, 221 North Broad
way, and at Union Station, on Tenth and
,Chestnut streets, St. LOuis. For detailed
Information apply to Brunner, 509 Chest
nut Btreet, S,t, Lou�B, by letter, telegram or
in person.

aROUND MOLES
Theirhablt'L.andhow to catOh them. A book
Free. L. H.�MST:ED,Haabronolt Helghta,N.J.

THOS.B.·SJDLLINGLAW,Real Batate and Ren&ll1
Aaanol, l1li But lI'IttI;l St., Topell&,KM. Bltabo

11IIh84 In 1884. Calla and oorrBllpondenoe Inl'lted.

"
. ....•......•.•.•. ,�.

�r- �

�Tastes good as :J
it goes down, does good

when it gets down.

HIRES
Rootbeer.
makes the chUdren ;osy_-cheek,ed,
keeps the parents healthful, helps

. the old folks carry: th!lir yem
lightly. A 25c. packagemaSes

'

the whol� family happy.
OHAS. E. HIRES 00.,
, PHIL.ADItIoPHIA. 4ft1iI_ .

.....
' ;':

, I



HISTORIOAL- PARROTS.

Talldalr Bird. 'Wbo Dellabted _Kin...
00..0. aad Commoael'&.

Thl',very oldest parrot story on rell

ord comes down fromQueenEllzabeth's
day. She oWined,a -flne ,talldog bud,
giftedwith so mucbwitand good sense,
her majesty was far fonder of him than

ber hawks and.greyhounde,
He wor-e a ru:ff of bright ribbons

about his neck, little gold bells on his
feet, was an astonishing acrobat, and
sitting on his rOYlli1 ,mistress' shoulders
would give saucy answers to tbe noble

latlies, and gentlemen ,to wbom ber

majel;lty gave audience; � _

One day wben the queen went on a

water party, in tbe royal ' barge,
whetber in frigbt or frolic, Polly, who
had been prowling about the boat, fell
at last plump into the river.
A ferryman; seeing the mishap, bold

ly jumped in and rescued the fright
ened blrd., Then a dispute arose as to
how much the man should be paid.
"Let us leave It to the parrot," said

tbe queen, wher-eat Polly, who had sat,
snen�y preening his bedraggled feath
ers, looked up, winked his round, red
eyes and said in a gru:ff voice: "0, give
the knave a groat," and that put an
end to the discussion.
The cleverest parrot ever known was

the property, of a poor actor named
O'Keefe. The bird not only tal�ed clev
erly but sang sweetly, In a tenor voice.
His favorite song was "Lord save the

'king," but not a sound would the par
rot make on Sunday.
He enjoyed church going and sat sol

emnly, on the back of a pew, paying
the most respectfulattention toall that
was said. A (lhanee to lIIIake lIIIoney.
One' day, when tbe sermon proved The times .are -hard, .but' there always

very long and tir�some, the good eler- seems to be opportunltiElll for those who are
,

gyman 'arrived at an impressive pause, willing to work. In the past month I have Gen
just to give weig.ht. to his words, and made 1175 above all expenses. selling CU- of the
the sober .sided parrot, screamed out: max :Dlsl'l-Washers, and have attenl\ed to H: M,
"Amanl amenl DOW let us be o:ff,"'and my�lar business besides. I never saw sure j'
scuttled' out the door, ntrar which �ts anything that gave as generslsatisfaction. years
'master sat, leaving the weary cOngre- ane should not complain where they can gravel
gat�on, and, after a. bit, the good-nat- make over t6 a day, right at home. I have ago t:

ured clergyman, too, laughing heartily,. not canl'assed any, so anxious are people for leave

The fame 6f this parrot's achieve- CUmax Dish-Washers, that they.send after ��
weakr

them. Any lady or .gentleman can do as
_

Q look.
menta reached the royal palace, where-

wel� as I am doing, for apy o�e can sell -,
,

_ Eighte
upon King George' cominanded, him to

what ('very one, wanta to buy. I think Kidney Balm. I used at first two bottles,
sing before the court... we should inform each other through the bed and go about my household duties; so
When Polly entered the rOYllo1 pres- newspapers of opportunities ll!re this, as· the gravel. In all I passed five stones.

'ence and was ordered to sing "God Save ihe� are many wUling to w«;lrk if they taking the Balm o.ccaslonally to, make sr
the King;" not a sound would .the bird knew of an opening. For full particulars, gratitude to God for my restoration to heal'
malee. Then his majesty, put-In q\1ite address the CIlI&8X ManufactUring Co., to your Liver ana Kidney Balm. .It Is a g
a rage by this � obstinate discourtesy, , €olumbua, Ohio. After you ha�e tried the

'

Yours respectfull
' ,� stalked·out of the room. business a·w�, pubUah theN!lulu for the rw4,' tIM.mae" of tho write. of thoat"m: 1lAl:; II ODlIt:aarclJ.y ha{l �b�.door olOfIO!i., }.J,9:W,eye,. beDe1lt o� o'hera. •.... D itrIohoDl"D"" !lDW w wi .. "..,....

,

. The.. Ant. Keep 8Ia,,_

It is now a well-establfehed fact tha\
several- species of ants keep slaves,
which are "bondsmen" and "bonds
women" in every sense of those terms.
8ir John Lubbock describes a species
which live in tbe valley of the Amazen
and which have enslaved a neighboJ;'
ing tribe of ants and compel them to

perform all kinds of menial labors,
'even 'to cleaning and feeding their
mastel'S. These opulent slaveholders
have become so lazy that they wUl

.

actually starve before they will feed
tbemselves, even though food be'with

in. easy reach.
-------

WM� TAYLOR.
�lreat for Columbia and Hartford BICJ:cle.

TOPEK�, - KANSAS.

otbers. And little Ell'en rested com

forta�ly between the'kiDg and queen
untn she WB!l ready to dance again.
The evening wore on, and Ellen was

'overcome with weariness and sleep•.
Slipping away from the children, who
90W were whirling around in some

dizzy' game, slw threw herself on_a
- couch.. Just &II the scene grewmisty
.to her eyes and the dazzling events, Of
the evening began to weave them
'selves into the suggestion of a dream,
she was aroused til' some one asking:
'''Where did you get your pretty pink
slippers, Ellen?" and she opened her
eyes. . WhY '\Yas_ t�� king sitthig besiiie

'l"he'oDlJ eommeMla! CoUe.. In.Wlohltaol.Aot�
BUIn_ PnIotI08. throqh U.8. mall.....th 1itu4eny

of lMiR Blllltern COUqu; .. the Dnut thlnlf 8l<tant.
The Commerala! BtUi lelllli. our oDlJ oompot\&or
ha"biIf oloaed it. 400ft. Write for ...ournal to-diroJlA Bemlader of War Tlm_

Old Bill Jones and Young Bill of De

iano Ark.,' built a tire on Pea Rid,ge
battiefield to boil their morning coffee,

When ail unexploded sheil under the

fireplace blew up' both Bllls were

,thrown out of their composure, l)ut

@:y.ed tI!eir I�yes,
-------

- --- ••••....n.ta,.,.... .. ..,a.fW"�� ...

TheD
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KANSAS FARMER.
ESTABLISHED IN 1863.

Published every Wednesday by the

KANSAS FARMER COMPANY.
OF�'IOE:

No. 116 West SlIth Avenue.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE: ONE DOLLAR AYEAR.
...An extra copy free OUy·twoween toraclub

ot slI, at 'U)O eaoh.

Aclclreaa KANSAS FARMER (JO.,
Topeka, Kansa8.

ADVERTISING RATES.

��'fl::,�i.��t\��:i.16 oenta per
line, agate, (tour·

Speolal reBellng nonoes, 26 oenta per
IIn8.

Bnllneos oarels or mlaoellaneoua Belvertlamenta

will be reoelvecl trom reliable &clvertlsere at the rate

ot 16.00 per line for one year.
Annual OI...da In the Breeders' Directory,

eon

Silting of four linea or leas, tor 116.00 per year, In

olucllng a oopy ot KANSAS
b'ARMER tree.·

Eleotroa must have metal baae.
Objeotlonable Belvertloemento or orders from un

reliable Belvertlaera. when sueh la known to be the

O88e. will not be aooeptecl at any prloe.
To Inaure prompt publication ot an Belvertlae

ment, send 088h with the order; however.monthly

or quartorly payments may be arranged by partIe.

who.are well known to the pllbll8he.. , or when ae

oeptable reference. are given.
...All Belvertl8ln!! Intended for

the ourrent week

.hould reach thl. oruoe not Inter than
Monday.

Every advortl.er will receive a copy ot the paper

tree during the uuunoauon ot tho
Belvertlaement.

Addre•• all ordera-
KANSAS FARMER (JO., Topeka, Kas.

"The nations of the world," says

.A7Il.erioo1t Investments, "are all in the

hands of their creditors, and to a ·large
extent must come under their

dictation

as to money systems and financial op

erations. "

A handy little book is the "Farmers'

Institute Question Box on Cattle and

the Dairy," price 25 cents. Short and

easily-understood answers are given to
numerous questions on "Cattle, Their

Care and Management," "Feeding and

Food Rations," "The Dairy, Milk and

Butter," and "The· Dairy, Cheese

Making." Sent on receipt ot price by
KANSAS FARMER Co.

It has been suggested that the hard

winter wheat of the Southwest is de

teriorating annually, by becoming
softer, and that on this account it may

be expedient to import new hard winter

wheat seed from Russia. The KANSAS

FARMER requests those who have ex

perience with this wheat to report by
letter or postal card their observations

as to whether there has been any

change in this wheat in any respect.

Clerks in KANSAS FARMER office

have been busy during the last few

days addressing the wagon load of Ag
ricultural Department bulletins wbich

were placed at our disposal by tbe Sec

retary on request of Senator Peffer.

Tbose who desire them should apply at

once. Following is a list, any or all of

which can yet be furnished free of

charge to those who apply, 'either

in person or by postal card, at this

office: No.3, "Culture of the -Sugar
Beet ;" No.9,

" Milk Fermentations;"

No. 15, ." Potato Diseases i" No. 16,
"Leguminous Plants i" No. 19, "Im

portant Insecticides;" No. 21, "Barn

yard Manure;" No. 22, "Feeding Far-m

Animals;" No. 24, "Hog Cholera;" No.

26, "Sweet Potatoes;" ·No. 27, "Flax

for Fiber and Seedi" No. 28, "Weeds,
and How to Kill Them."

KANSAS. FARMER.

PRICES OF WHEAT AND OTHER

OODODITIEB.

The fall in the price of whea.t,whioh,

early in the present year, culminated

in the lowest prices on record, has

been discussed in. various connections

and has been the basis of many pre

dictions as to the future of the great
bread-making cereal. There have

been so ma.ny influences affecting

prices in this country that careful

writers have found the English quota

tioDs preferable for comprehensive

analysis.
The Statistician of the United States

Department of Agriculture
remarks in

a recent report that the well-known
tables of Mr. Augustus 'Bauerbeek, 01

London, present the prices of fifty·six

commodities, embracing grain, rice

and potatoes; animal food; sugar, cof

fee and tea; minerals, textile fabrics

and "sundry materials" (including

hldes, 'leather, tallow, oils, soda, ni

trate, indigo and timber). Mr. Sauer

beck's quotations, which have been

collected from trustwort�y trade jour
nals or from reports of leading firms,
cover the period from 1846 to 1804, in

clusive. Taking as a standard of com

parison the average prices for the

eleven years from 1867 to 1877, inclu

sive, and calling that average 100, he

constructs from his quotations a table

of relative prices, in which the price
of each article is indicated by what is

called an Index number,·which number

bears the same relation to 100 that the

quoted price, or the average price for

any particular year or other period,
bears to the average price of the same

article for the eleven years above indi

cated (1867-1877). In a few instances

two or more, items are consolidated
and

their relative price indicated by one

index number, and the total number of

articles 'Yhose price is indicated by
index numbers thus beoomes forty-five
instead of fifty-six.
As the average for each article for

the eleven years-1867-1877-is indi

cated by 100, the total expressing the

general average for the whole fOl'ty
five articles is 4,500. The total ex

pressing the same average for 1894 is

2,832, from which it appears that the

average prices for 1894_ amounted to

about 63 per cent. of the average for

1867-1877. On the other hand, the

English Gazette price of wheat for 1894

averalled only 41 'per cent. of the av

erage Gazette price for the same eleven

years, the decline being 59 per cent.

as compared with a general decline of

only 37 per cent. The fall in wheat is

thus seen to be nearly one and three

fifths times as great as the general

fall in prices, as indicated by Mr.

Sauerbeck's list of commodities. It

may be observed, too, that
the general

fall of prices as above stated does not

differ materially from that obtained by
Mr. Sauerbeck by two different meth

ods of weighting the different com

modities according to their relative

importance, one of these methods

giving 62 and the other 64.3, instead of

63, as the 'general average for
1894.

It may be noted that
while the index

number for wheat for 1894 is 41 that

for flour is 48. That is, the price
of the latter, as compared with

the average for the eleven years-

1867-1877-is over 17 per cent. higher
than that of the former. It is also

noteworthy that the relative price of

barley is identical with the general
average (63), while the relative prices

of oats, maize, potatoes and rice do not

differ from it widely, their index num

bers being 66, 61, 60 and 5t-1, respect

ively.
Among other articles tbat approxi

mate the general average are the fol

lowing, whose index numbers' are given
in connection with them: Iron, Scotch

pig, 62; common bars, 59; tin, 05; hemp,

59; jute, 66; hides, 64; palm oil, 63;
linseed oil, (;5; nitrate of soda; 66.

Among articles which fall materially

below it are sugar (48), tea (47), copper

(53), lead (47), cotton (middling uplands,

42; fair Dhollerah, 39), wool (Austra

lian, 55; English Lincoln half hogs,

51), silk (Tsatlee, 43), and soda (46).
Petroleum is among the ar-tleles which

have fallen most largely, but its price
in 1894 is given in comparison with its

average price Ior 1873-1877, instead of

the average for the eleven-year period
1867-1877. Among articles whose prices

are oonsiderably above the general
level are beef (prime, 80; middling,

74), mutton (prime, 87; middling, 76),
pork (85), bacon (BO), butter (78), coffee

(117), coal (Wallsend Hetton in London,

75; average export price, 84), leather

(78), and tallow (82).
A comparison of wheat and flour

with the general average for the forty
five articles included in'Mr. Sauer

beok's list gives us the following figures

as to relative prices by years from 1846

to 1894, inclusive, the numbers, as be

fore, representing percentages of the

average price for the' eleven years

from 1867 to 1877. As Mr. Sauerbeok

does not give actual price quotations

for American wheat for the years prior
to 1871, this comparison refers to the

prices of English wheat only.
Relative prices of wheat and flour

compared with the average for Mr.

Sauerbeck's forty-five articles. [Aver

age for 1867-1877=100.]
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GIVE THE FAOTB.

Anent the editorial in last week's

KANSAS FARMER on "Great Expecta
tions," the following statement from

Hon. M. B. Tomblin, of the State

Board of Irrigation, appeared in the

State Journnl:
"A sixteen-foot, back-geared, modern

steel windmill will operate a six-inch tub

ular well at a depth of 200 feet and will

pump enough water to irrigate at
least ten

acres of ground; this same mill will, at a

depth of 100 feet, operate a pump thatwill

irrigate at least twenty acres of ground,

and at fifty feet, If the water supply is
suf

ficient, itwill pump enough to irrigate
forty

acres. This is no theory or experiment,

but is actually being done in various parts

of the State."

The KANSAS FARMER is anxloes,

above all things, to convey accurate

information on all subjects treated in

its columns, and has asked Mr. Tom

blin for specific statements of his

knowledge of 'tbe subject. To make

this information as comprehensive as

possible, we ask all readers who have,
either from experience or observation,

any knowledge of the subject to write

us as to the following schedule of points:
1. Name of irrigator.
2. Postoffice.
R. Depth to water.
4. Size of windmill.
5. Dimensions of pump.
6. Size of well.
7. Years irrigated.
8. Depth of water applied In summer

Inches.
9. Depth of water applied in the year-

Inches.
10. Number of irrigations per year.
11. Crops raised.

.

12. Average gross crop value produced.

There are many irrigators who have

started with great expectations but to

have them disappointed as to amount of
water supplied by the plant purchased.
Definite information will preventwaste

of money, and by showing what can be

done promotes the healthy develop

ment of irrigation in the State.

OUR AGRlOULTURAL OOLLEGll,

The thirty-second annual catalogue
of Kansas Agrioultural college, for the

years 1894-95, shows this fine institu

tion to be. in a prosperous condition.

The number of students enrolled is 572,

of whom 361 are gentlemen and 211

ladies. Their olassification as to ad

vanoement is : Postgraduates, 30 i

fourth year, 64; third year, 89; second

year, 108; first year, 276; special, 5.

From sixty-six oounties in Kansas came

546 of these, while 26 came from four

teen other .States and 20 applicants
were not enrolled.
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The number 01 graduates up to 1895

is 397, of whom 136 are women. Grad

uates previous to 1877 pursued, witb

two exceptions, a classioal course, and

received the degree of bachelor of arts.

Since 1877, all have received the de

gree of bachelor of science, after a

four years' course in the sciences, with

good English training.
Of the 261 men, six are deceased,

and the remainder are reported in the

following occupations:
Farmers

38

Fruit-growers, nurserymen and gardeners.... 18

Dairymen
2

Profeesors and instructors in agricnltural

collegee.. ... .. . .. . .... .. .. ..
.. .. . . .. .. .. .. ... Ii

Assistants in 8I{J'Icnltural exporimentstationA
6

Assistants in United States Department of

Agriculture '.....
3

Secretary 8&ats Board of Agriculture.
.. .. . . . .. 1

Teachers and students of special sciences .. '. 13

Veterinary surgeons......
3

Mechanlcs
". Ii

Civil, eloctrical and mecbnnloal engineers... 6

Contraotors and builders -e » • 3

Architects and dranghtsmen . . . . . . .. ..
3

General husiness men.. '

21

Merchants
11

Printere
8

Telegraph operatore and railroad agents. 9

Photographer.. . . .. .. .. . .. . .... .. .. .. .... ..
1

Suporfntsndeuts or pnblle schools............
6

Teachers in public sohoole .. .. . . .. .. ... . .. «

Teaohers in Indian sohools.. .. ..... . .. .. 9

Students in other Institutions. .. . . . . . .
10

Officers in United States army.... .. .. . ...•. .. 2

Observers in United States weather service.. 1

Physicians and students of
medicine..... .. .. . 7

Druggiats
3

DentIsts
,. 2

Editors
14

Ministers ,
"." 8

Secretary Y. M. C. A.
:............... 1

LaW}'ers and studente of law
"" " 23

Offioinls and offioial clerks.. '" ..
,......

6

Railw�y postal clerks
' , .. 4

Lecturer "

'.'"
1

Publisher........ ..
". 1

Irrigation bortdeulturlets.. . , . . . . .. . . .. . . . . .. .. 2

Unknown ; "., "
2

Total
280

�
In two occupations ""

25

255

Of the 136 women, five are deceased,

and the remainder are occupied as fol

lows:
Housewlves ,.,

48

At home
, H

Instructor in sewing. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..
1

Teachers in household !'!conomy, " 7

Teachers in public schools.. .. .. .. . .. ..
28

Bookkeepers ,
'"

9

Teachers and students of special soiences. , . .. 18

Teacher of music
1

Teachers ofart.""
2

Clerks or stenographers
" a

Printer, ,
"

" 1

Millinersllnd dreesmakers 2

A88lstant librariau.
1

Hospital nurse..'.. .. ..
".............

1

Studente in other institutions.,...
7

Editor
1

Unknown : "." 1

Total.
1114

In ·two occupations, " ..
3

181

At the time of tlie severe late frosLs

which did so great damage to ea.rly
fruits and vegetables, 1. L. Diesem, of

Garden City, found his field of straw

berries frozen so hard that the plants
broke on being disturbed. He turned

on the water and thawed them out and

had the satisfaction of harvesting a

bountiful crop.

One dollar and sixty-five cents will

pay for the KANSAS FARMER and the

twice-a-week New YorkWm·Zd. Every

body should read.



Lathyrus Sylvestril. and no county Iii the State is more

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-C. J. alive to the importance of these than

Norton, In a late number of FARMER, Mitchell.

asks me to give my experience ;with C. N. Brown, of Beloit bank; and
Lathyrus sylvestris Wayneri, or flat pea. George Gilfillan, a farmer, are enthu-

In 1894, I bought of Barteldes & Co., Blasts In alfaUa-growing and can tell a

Lawrence, Kas., one-foueth pound of man more 1n Ii. minute than the aver

the peed of the flat pea. About April age man can in a month. They wUl

1 planted in rich, loamy soil, well pne-
insure a man a good stand any year,

pared, in furrows made with the hoe, provided the ground is properly pre

one and one-half inches deep, dropping pared. Mr. Brown bought·a' drill

a pea every two inches; covered with .

with seeder attachme�t, some years

the hoe and pressed firmly. In from ago, expressly to sow alfalfa. Mr.

twenty to thirty-six days it seemed as
Gilfillan hir� _

the drill (and makes a

though every pea had grown. I kept business of putting in alfalfa for farm

the ground olean and loose by frequent ers in the neighborhood. Farmers

hoeing It made a. good growth- hire "him because he has just the kind

stems from twelve to fifteen inches of a drill needed and j�st the kind of

long. Stood the drought of last sum- knowledge to do a good lob. It all de

mer well. The winter did not injure pends, these men say, on the prepara

it, nor did the drought of this spring. tion of the ground. It should be

It started to grow earlier than plowed and subselled in the fall. In

clover this spring. The stems at the spring it should be harrowed and

this date (June 1) are two feet long, leveled with planker; then rolled and

falling over and filling the epaoe solld harrowed, then rolled and harrowed

between the rows. In growing it sends again, and the 't�ird time rolled and

down a large, long tap-root, throwing
harrowed. This is to pack the soil be

out large side roots near the surface. neath the surface thoroughly. Then

I dug one plant up to-day and the tap. put in with press drill, two inches

root was two and one-half feet long. deep, or more if ground on ,s\lrface is
I think it is a drought-resister and in dry.
the ground to stay. There are three They sow not more than ten' pounds

rows, each fifty yards long. Cut green
to the acre, and frequently less. They

and fed to stock that 'have been on say that farmers are losing money

grass sheep eat it hogs horses and every year in their failure to secure a

c8.ttl� refuse it. AS' hay, �heep eat it stand of alfalfa, because they fail to

readily; horses fed it at noon, that run prepare their seed-bed properly.

. on grass when not at work, eat spar- Alfalfa on �ttom lands long sinee

ingly; cows a little.
has been known to be a success. Al-

When cut, it sprouts up quickly. I faUa on uplands 'will be, when the

have let the most of it stand, hoping ground is subsoiled and thoroughly
that it would bloom and make seed, prepared for seed and the seed put in

but not a flower yet. I think it worthy right. Yes, irrigation, subsoiling and

of a trial. WM. RoE. alfalfa-growing, I believe, will make

Vinla d Kas
even western Kansas a populous and

n , .

wealthy country. "So mote it be."
M. MOHLER.

1896.

Sa.lt for aut-worms.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-I notice

there is 'some complaint that cut-worms
are injuring the corn in some sections.

I have never but once been seriously
troubled with them, and that did not

prove to be VC1Y sertous, though it

seemed that way when I first discov

ered what they were doing;' or had

done.'

My corn field that year was at the

back end of the farm, and after it had

been planted a few days, so I thought
it was about ready to cultivate, I went
down one evening to see it. I don't

think there were one hundred hills on

the ten a.eres that had not been cut oft'

by the cut-worms: It looked a little

doubtful about getting a crop without

replanting', but thought I would make

one eft'ort to save the crop, so, on my

way home, I engaged a neighbor and

his two boys for the next day to help
me. I then went home and mixed a

quantity of saltwith an equal quantity,
or perhaps a little more, of land plas
ter. That night we had a heavy rain,
so the ground was very wet �he next
day, but we went on and put about a

small tablespoonful of the mixture to

each hill. The ground being- \let, the
salt dissolved at once and went down

into the ground, and Mr. Worm quit
business at once. On the third day
after, I went down to see how things
were coming on, and, to my surprise,
found the corn up so I could see the
rows across the field, ready to be cul
tivated. I had no more trouble with

the worms, and had a good crop of
corn. That was in Hillsdale county,
Michigan.
My choice for a mixture would be

equal parts of salt, land _plaster and
wood ashes, but if the worms were cut

ting my corn, and I only had the salt,
would useIt alone, putting a less quan

tity to the hill.
C. M. C. ANDRUS.

Wichita, Kas., June 5, 1895.

Notes From Mitchell Oounty.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER: - The

rains of last week have wrought a mar
velous change in the outlook of this

county. The oats, which 'appeared
dead beyond redemption, now promise
a fair yield. Pastures are green and

growing rapidly. Farmers are hope
ful and full of vim. The severe ordeal

through which this country has passed
in the past two years has placed Kan

sas in the lead in the matter or irriga
tion, alfalfa-growing and subsoUing,

up and may make part�p; oorn

doiqg'well-much had to be replanted.
Reno.-Corn clean, and a large erop,

growing finely; much alfalfa and the'
fodder canes being.planted. .

Rooks.-Very favorable week for all
growing crops; corn clean and grow
iog rapidly; oats and barley coming
out nicely.
�
Rush.-All crops made good progress

during the 'week; oats, barley and rye
heading well; grass good; corn fine.
Russell; - Wheat much improved'

will have one-fourth crop; rye better:
than wheat; oate

:

wlll make .. good
crop; corn doing well.
Saline.-....he rains have made a won

derful change, except in rye and Bome
wheat.

.

Se.dgwick.-Harvesting has begun;
corn looks well but rain would im-
prove it. _

Smith.-:Crops making good . head
way; 'eorn looks good, oats fair, but no
wheat; grass good.
·Stat1'ord. - Crops growing' nicely;

wheat heads filling
.

plump to the top;
much corn relisted now coming up.
Sumner.-Corn growing slowly; some

early wheat cut, hard wheat turning
WESTERN DIVISION.

The great rains have brought for
ward the growing crops, put the
ground in fine condition for plowing
and working an� given an abundance
of stock water. The growing corn is
in fine condition nnd much more is
being planted. Gras;, gardens, pota
toes and fruits greatly improved. Small
grains improving.

'

,

Clark.-All crops not utterly de
stroyed by the hot winds before the
rain are doing well since.
Deoatur.-Wheat hali made a good

growth and now promises one-half to
two-thirds of a crop; corn in fine shape
and a big acreage.
Ford.-Corn looks well; wheat. rye

straw ahort and' thin on ground put the
berry is good; corn doing'well; we need
rain. -

'-

Linn.-Corn looking well; oats short;
flax filling verI food; tame grass poor.
Mars�all.- 1 crops doingilne. _

Montgomery.-Good wet'lk On- crops;
corn doing well, bUt that· near wheat
fields being hurt by bugs; 75 per cent.
of the wheat now in shook.
Morris.-Corn and flax fine; oats fair;

potatoes all right.
Osage.-Crops making but little

headway, owing to the shortage in
water.
Pottawatomie.-A growing week;

corn doing well; oats recovering; al
falfa haying is over; wheat harvest
ready; cherries and currants inmarket!
Riley.-Rain came in time to save

oats and help corn.

Wllson.-Wheat mostly in shook,
badly shriveled by bugs; corn flne; flax
improved; potatoes and. garden truck

doing well.
Woodson.-The week for the farmer

and his growing' crops; flax blooming
and bids fall' to make a good crop.

MIDDLE DIVISION.

The fine rains in the central and
northern counties are bl'inging the
crops rapidly forward. Wheat har
vest has begun in the southern coun

ties, while further north the heads are
filling up with a good berry. The con

tinued dry weather is not improv�ng
any of the crops in the southern COun

ties, but the prospect for rain is im-
proving.

.

Barber.-Favorable week for all
kinds of crops.

, Barton.-Ground now in good condi
tion; much corn replanted and much

planted in wheat fields; barley improv
ing; wheat damaged so by the dry
weather, rains too late to help much.
. Butler.-CQfn muoh improved ex

cept where it joins wheat fields; oats

r

J
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Weakly Weather-Orop Bulletin.

Weekly Weather-Crop Bulletin of
the Kansas Weather Service, for waek
ending June 10, 1895-T. B. Jennings,
Observer Weather Bureau, DirectOr:

CONDITIONS.

..
The temperature, except the 4th

and 5th, has been above the normal,
with an abundance of sunshine. The
rainfall was light in the eastern di
vision, with fair rains in Reno, King
man, Sedgwick, Butler, Cowley and
Sumner, and good rains over the rest
of the State, being generally heavy
over the western division and the
larg-er portion of the middle division.

RESULTS.
EASTERN DIVISION.

Corn .
and potatoes are clean and

make a fine appearance in the field.
The corn has grown very rapidly.
Oats and flax are much improved and
are in bloom. Wheat harvest is well
along in the southern counties and is
beginning in the central; while the
straw is short and a thin stand, the
berry is reported generally very good
except in Wilson, where it was much
injured by the bug�� Fruits of all
kinds are very good.
Allen county.-All crops need rain;

prairie grass the best crop; wheat har
vest is on and a medium crop is re
ported. .

AnderBon.-All crops looking fine,
with good prospects.
Brown.-All crops growing fast, corn

very rapidly; oats well headed; wheat
turning yellow.
Chase.-Corn has done well; oats al

most a failure; whE'at fair in some

parts.
Chautauqua. - Wheat harvest well

under way, yield better than expected;
corn growing well; stock water scarce.
Cherokee.-A good growing week;

pastures and oats improved; bugs in
corn.

Coft'ey.-Corn has grown very rap
idly, is clean and looks fine; oats and
flax much improved and in' bloom;
pastures and meadows fine; wheat har-
vest in order.

'

Doniphan. - Corn growing finely;
wheat ripening; oats heading short;
pastures short but growing; hay crop
will be light.
Douglas.-Corn and oats growing

nicely; more rain needed for hay and

pasturea.
Franklin.-Subsoil dry; crops need

rain.
Jackson.-Corn doing verywell, early

planted waist-high, late planted com

ing up; some oats have been pastured,
that not pastured is improving; bugs
in oats and near-by corn.

Jobnson.-Favorable week for crops,
but beginning to need rain.
Labette.-Wheat harvest half over,

I
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�CTUAL RAINFALL FOR WEEK. ENDING JUNE 8.

poor in many fields; ilax thin but im
proving; wheat harvest nearly over.

Clay.-Corn growing finely; rye soon

ready for harvest; wheat doing all that
could be expected but is thin and.short;
apples have fallen badly and will be a

light crop.
Cloud.--Fine growing week; corn

looking fine; oats havemade a remark
able growth, and will make fair crop;
pastures green again; wheat was

mostly plowed up.
Cowley.-Good rain, which helped

corn and millet; wheat harvest began
on 4th, straw short and thin, berry
good. .

Dickinson.-Rains havematerially in
creased crop prospects; corn has im

proved very much; wheat will make
six to ten bushels per acre, and oats
two-thirds Of a crop. ,

.

Harper.-Good rains; corn looks w�ll;
wheat ready to harvest; grass poor.
Harvey.-Fine growing week; wheat

much hurt by bugs; oats doing better;
corn fine; fruit promisee good crop.
Kingman.-Rains are helping wheat

to fill; early corn is tasseling, looks
well but is short; much corn has had
to be replanted.
Kiowa.-Corn in: fine condition since

the rains; replanting still in progress;
pastures gettmg green.
McPherson.-A fine week for grow

ing corn, some s�ill being planted; oats
greatly improved; potatoes will make

a large crop; wheat doing well.
'

Mitchell.-Conditions materially im
proved; corn making fine progress;
alfalfa generally cut, crop light; fod
der canes are doing well; potatoes
promise well and are supplying the
tables.

_

Osborne.-Pastures and oats have

revived; corn and gardens are doing
well; stock water more abundant.
Ott.awa.-Very good week for corn;

oats better than expectations.
Pratt.-Some of the wheat, ·though

short and thin, is filling well and will
be worth cutting; oats have greened

and oats have improved wonderfully
since the rain; the hot wind last week
blasted the cherries; other fruit pros
pects good.
Gove.-Everything looking better;

wheat improving.
Graham.-With nine inches of rain

in five days, and fair weather since
then, we are prepared to try to grow
a good cane crop; thine'S look nice
since the rain.. .,'
Hamilton.-Ground in fine order;

farmers are sowing- alfalfa,sorghum,etc.
Logan.-Crops doing fine; ground in

splendid condition.
Meade.-Wheat, barley and potatoes

doing well since the rain.
Morton.-Good rains.
Norton.-Corn excellent; oats good;

crops growing nicely; grass good;
some corn being relisted.
Sheridan.-Spring crops of all kinds

will make a full crop if favorable
weather continues; gardens excellent;
pastures good; fall wheat, not blown _

out in early spring, will make half
crop.
Thomas.-Fine growing weather af

ter the rains; corn doing well but some
had to be replanted; grass and all
other vegetation doing finely.
Trego.-A wonderful change in the

grass and small grains; weeds trying to
choke corn; more corn being planted;
good potato weather; a new kind of
seventeen-year locust has made its sp
pearance.
Wil.llace.-The rains have put every

thing in fine growing condition; corn,
grass and barley growing finely; wheat
improved, but short; cutting fine crop
of alfalfa.

Arrangements are being made' to

run excursions from all sections of the
North and West to Macon, Ga., during
the coming Peach Carnival, which is

to be held in that city from July 1 to 20.
inclusive. Macon expects to entertain

50,000 visitors dunlng the carnival.

T
Traoo
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the trees start afresh,'.it wa.s sa.id, and
the trees were ruined. This wa.s six

years ago, and the trees have not

started yet."

Jlorticuhurt.
Orchard Pruning.

Perhaps this, the 8ell80n of the year Shrubs During Dry Seasons,
when the knife is Ieast likely to be

EDI'l'OR KANSAS FARMER:-All sorts

used, is an opportune time to remind
of shrubs in Kansas have had a severe

the beginner, who has perhaps been test during the last twelve months;
dillmayed at the discussions as to the

many have failed entirely, while others
beat methods of pruning, that for apple have done well. Owing to the con

orebards very little pruning is neces- tinued dryness of last summer and fall

lIary. A writer in a prominentEastern and the severe cold of the winter, a

paper says: large number of roses have been cut

"It is of common occurrence to be short of bloom, exoept the climbing
asked by an orchardtst, 'When shall I sorts. I will mention three th,at have

prune my treet!?' and when, in reply, I been full of beautiful bloom for the

ask why it is thought they require usual length of time-Prairie Queen,

pruning, the answer is always to the Seven Sisters, Baltimore Belle. At

effeot that it had been understood by least one of them shoutd be growing at

those inquiring that pruning was nee- every home in the State. Less than

essary every year, though they were fifteen months' ago I planted a good
unable to say what it waa to accom- sized bush. To-day it has hundreds of

p1ish. The same idea is entertained fine roses, in fact, is almost a perfect
by the city merchant who has shade specimen. Topeka is well supplied
trees before his door, but he has been with climbing roses, and those who

brought to believe this by laborers have none should not let another season

anxious for a day's work in winter. pass without some. 'fhey will surely
They have made him believe his tree pay you for your trouble, also resist

ha.s to be cut back every year, and as drought, heat, wind and cold as well

he is generally ignorant of such mat- as anything you can plant.
ters and thinks the laborer is not, he The common snowball, privet, sy
lets his trees be mutilated every year ringa, lilac, red honeysuckle, spireas,
without a murmur. There is but little [aponica, yucca and peony have all

heavy pruning required in an orchard stood the dry period beautifully. Of

after the first year or two succeeding course the bloom has not been so large
the planting. There should be some as usual, but the wood growth and gen
done when first planted, both to lessen eral hardiness has had a testwe should

the risk of transplanting, and to give remember. This season the early
shape to the tree. It is well under- blooming lilac showed plainly the effect
stood that new shoots form just below of continued dry weather, the SIlOW

where out off, therefore the cut is to be ball, following, with mal]Y blooms, and
made where a branch or two is wanted. where the plant received a top dress

It is not always that the new shoots are ing ,of well-rotted manure last August,
just where they are wanted or of the the result plainly was seen by the in
number desired, and there may be a crea.sed beauty of the fiowers.
little more pruning required. But the The above plants, together with oth
fact remains that if intelligently han- ers that grow in t1�is State, should
dIed the first few years, but little receive more attention. I always feel
pruning will be required afterwards. doubly peloid for any little help I may
Repeated pruning's of good - sized give to a grow.fng shrub, rose, etc. I
branohes weaken trees very much. It don't mean to overdo the thing for a
frequently occurs that old orchards short time, then leave them to them
fail to make thrifty growth, and to selves, but give them just a small por
promote such growtli heavy pruning �ion of your time at all times. It is no
is performed. This is a great mistake. trouble for me to use the hoe to help
If there are half dead limbs on the tree the growth of a thrifty, growing plant.
it is right to cut them out, but to lop off I find the hoe will do more good in the
limbs right and left, which arehealthy long run than to use the watering-pot
but not growing, is going to cripple the too freely, for once you begin, the rule
tree severely. If the trees are not at is you must keep it up. Shrubs or

the natural end of their growth roses will give poor satisfaction if al
through age, what they,need IS ma- lowed to become grass-bound or planted
nure an'd cultivation. This will accom- under shade of large-growing trees.

plish what is desired if anything will. Mine are all in full sunlight except
In my travels last winter I passed by those near the house. t like shade but
an orchard of pears and apples which don't like it as well as many people I
were being pruned, and such a sight as know, who have shade trees planted
it wa.s! In the first place the trees had so thick nothingwill grow on the horne
been set too close, by far. The pears grounds but trees. For my part, I like
were apparently not more than twelve -some trees, fiowers, shade and sun-

feet and the apples twenty feet apart. shine. GEO. W. TINCHER.
A laboring man was going through the Topeka, Kas.
orchard with hatchet and saw, and the

ground wa, strewnwith thick branches.
The trees were full of scars, the wounds

appearing in all directions. I inquired
what he was doing, and he informed
me the boss thought the trees were

too thick, and he was cutting away the
lower limbs and many of the side ones,
to let in light and air. To my sugges
tion that it would be infinitely better
to chop out every other tree, he said
his boss would not listen to that, as
each tree was differe,nt from the oth

ers, and he wanted a vari�ty. This, of
course, was all wrong. The mistake of

- planting too close was being followed
by another, the mutilation of the trees

past repair. I am positive that some

of the trees I saw will never recover.
Two-thirds of their limbs were cut off,
giving them a terrible check. And
the chances are that rot will set in
where the limbs were cut. for one so

ignorant of plant life as this 'manwould
hardly have wit enough to paint the
scars. It is not always laborers who
make these mistakes. I know of an

eminent landscape gardener who had
charge of some puhlic grounds who did
just the same thing. Part of the
grounds had been a forest, and while
the trees were fed every year by the
decaying leaves and rubbish they grew
well. When the forest became a lawn
and the leaves were carefully raked up

every fall, the trees languished. In
stead of feeding them with manure the
saw wa.s applied to the top, 'to make

...

Tomatoes for W�nter,
"In time of peace prepare for war,"

in summer prepare for winter, if you
would live well. An unknown writer

says:
"I have for years been trying various

ways to prolong the season in which
fresh tomatoes may be had after frost,
and have settled on the following as

best. The plan may also be made a

matter of profit for shipping, for I
have had the fruit in good condition at

Christmas, when the price was 25
cents per pound. About the first of

July I make cuttings, about a foot

long, from vigorous vines that have
made good, smooth fruit only. After
a good rain these are set in well-pre
pared soil nearly their entire length.
At this season the soil is so warm that

they root with greatest certainty, and
I seldom find one that fails to grow if
the soil is moist and well packed about
the base of the cutting. They are set

�t the same distance as plants and are

cultivated in the same manner. These

plants will begin to ripen late in the

fall, and will be full of well-grown
green fruit when frost arrives. When
the first light frost nips the foliage the
whole crop is gathered. They are

wrapped in paper, packed in crates
and stored in a place where they will
keep cool but will not be frozen. Any
tight outhouse where tihe crates can

be covered with straw in oold weatbel'

The ofd saying
AlUIII'l'Bo.a • "cULVI'

PllIsburp

A.OIlOB'cInclDIIAIL
An.AlI'fIO,

New York.
BEYIIBB-BAVIIAlf,

Pittsbulllh.
BBADUlY,

Ne"York.

BBOO][L-r:�wYork.
OOLLIBB'St. LouLs,
OOBKBLL!luffalo.
IlAVU·OHAIIBBBI,

Plttsburllh.

BOI[BTI�lnclnnatl.
l'AJIlfBBTOOa:.

Pittsburgh.
JBWBT'l',

New York.
Ulft110l[Y,

Louisville.
JOJllf'f.LBWIB.BBOS.OO

Philadelphia.
KOBLBY,

Cleveland.
KUB01JBI.

St. Louis.

BBD BBAL.
51. Louis.

8ALEJI,
Salem, Mass.

SHIPMAN.
Chicago.

SOUTllBBN.
St. Louis and Chlc:.1Q.

VLB'rBB,
New York.
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that "goods well boug-ht are half sold" is

true of Pure White Lead. Dealers cannot

afford to sell, or painters to use, unknown

or inferior brands (see list genuine brands).
Reputation is capital, and can only be ac

quired by selling or using the best materials.

Responsible dealers sell, and practical paint
ers everywhere use these brands.

Any desired shade or color may be easily produced by using
National Lead Co.'s Pure White Lead tinting colors, Sample card of

colors and pamphlet is sent free.

NATIONAL LEAD CO.,
I Broadway, New York.

the test rows wilted and turned black.

The frost had killed them. The leaves

on the remaining twenty acres were as

fresh and vigorous as ever. And

even the hired man who had kicked

so vigorously said they hadn't got up
a minute too early.
" 'How much did you save by spray

ing your grapes with water?' said a

Post reporter to Mr. Loomis.
" 'Well,' said Mr. Loomis, in his well

known deliberate way, 'I guess that

little early morning's work saved me

about $1,000.'"
--------�-------

will answer. For family .use a few are

taken out.at a time and put in a warm

room to ripen for the table. We have

them in: this way until the middle of

January nearly every year, in nice con

dition for slicing. If grown in quan

tity for shipping tpey should be

overhauled from time to time and the

ripening ones rewrapped and shipped
up to Christmas, when the whole lot
can be shipped, as they will sell even
1f not colored; as they will soon ripen
up in a warm temperature, or it may
be better to bring them, into a warmer

place to color before shlpplng." The "Month of Roses" will be cele
brated by a special edition of American
Ga7'deni71g devoted to roses an� rose

growing. Prominent amateur and pro
fessionalrosarians w-ill assist inmaking
this the finest and most attractive

number of the kind ever issued. A

beautiful supplement, lithographed in

eleven colors, illustrating one of the

best and most popular Qf the new roses,
will be given away with each copy.
This special Rose number will also be

profusely illustrated by half-tone en

gravings, etc. We have made arrange
ments with the publishers (A'I1uwican
Gardening, P. O. Box 1697, New York),
to have Ii copy of this superb number

sent free to any of our readers whomay
apply to them for it.

Spraying Jaok Frost,

The Syracuse (N. Y.) Weekly Post

has the following, which is well worth

remembering:
"It is generally thought that-the late

frosts have effectually destroyed the

grape crop this aeason, There will,
however, be one exception to this rule

in Onondaga county, and the saved

crop will be on the farm of Addison J.

Loomis, Cicero. Some years ago Mr.

Loomis put out twenty acres of Niagara
grapes, and he didn't set them out for

frost to kill. Mr. Loomis is one of the

best and most intelligent farmers in
central New York; he is a member of

the Onondaga County Farmers' Club.

As II. rule he is boss on his own farms,
which fact has been lately Impressed on

Jack Frost.
"It was the night of the hardeat

Ireeze last week. The mercury was

trotting along down in the tube at 10
o'clock p. m. A hard frost was cer

tainly coming. 'We will spray that

twenty-acre lotof Niagaragrapesbefore
daylight to-morrowmorning,' remarked
Mr. Loomis to his hired men.

" 'Isn't that a little early to get a

hired man out?' queried one of the

gentlemen addressed.
" 'As a general rule it would be,' re

markedMr. L., 'but to-morrowmorning
about 3 o'clock will be just the right
time.'
" 'And what are you going to spray

with, Paris green or Bordeaux mix

ture?' a.sked the hired man.

"'Neither one,' replied Mr. L. 'We
will use plain cold water. Hitch up
one team to draw water, hitch the
other team to the lumber wagon, put
in the power spray pump and attach

two lines of hose and before sunrise

you must have the foliage of that

twenty-acre lot of grapes drenched

with water. Leave a couple of rows

without spraying so that we can see if

it makes any difference.'
"At 3 o'clock the next morning the

grape foliage was frozen stiff over the
entire twenty acres. And at that hour

a good team of horses, at a rapid walk,
was pulling the wagon that contained
the pump between the rows of grapes.
One man worked the pump. To the

pump was attached two lines of hose,
each line worked by a man. Two rows

of vines were sprayed at the same

time. Everything went off like clock
work. The barrel was kept replenished,
.broad sheets of water were poured over
the foliage, a hustle was kept up
and when the sun rose the entire field

had been drenched save the two test

rows, Two hours later the leaves on

A Ohance to Make Money,
I have berries, Ilrapes and peaches. a

year old, fresh as when picked. I use the

California cold process; do not heat or seal

the fruit, just put it up cold j keeps per

fectly fresh, and costs almost nothing j can

put up a bushel in ten minutes. Last week

I sold directions to over 120 families; any
one wlll pay a dollur for directions, when

they see the beautiful samples of fruit.
As there are many people poor like myself,
I consider it my duty to give my expert
ence to such, and feel confident anyone can

make one or two hundred dollars round

home in 110 few days. I will mail sample of
fruit and complete directions, to any of

your readers, for eighteen 2·cent stamps,
which is only the actual costof the samples,
postage, etc., to me. FRANCIS CASBY,

St. Louis"Mo
=

U R
Invited to send for my latest price lilt 0 '
.mall frulte. Half million Btrawbel'l'Y plant..
800.000 Progreso. Kan.... and Qneen of Welt
ril..pberry plante. B. F. Smith, Box 6, Law-

rence. Kao, Mention thlo paper.
.

A. H/GRIESA, J;'rop'rKausafl Home Nur

seetes, Lawrence, Kas., grows trees for commerctal
and family orchardB-the Kansas RaspbttTI/. Black
berrleB, standard and new Strawberries-also shade
and evergreen trees adapted to the West.

ESTABLISHED IN 1873.

WILLIS NURSERIES.
Contain alleneral aoBonment of cbolce fruit treel

and other nursery Btock. which we olTer for Bale In
lote to lult. Our prices are low-stock and packing
the very best. Write for free catalogue and alway.
mention Dame of thlB paper. A spectat Iot of choice
well-grown two-year-old apple trees for sale.

AddreBs A. WILLIS, Ottawa. Kauflal.

The Price Of Wheat Will Advance
If you ueerease the cost of planting.

THE KENTUCKY

SHOE DRILL
an.ves Beed nnd does perfect work. Send torcatalog,
Kana8s ol�:v tr8Igh.... Brennan' ,Co., LOIII,vllle. Kr.
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, Oondu0t.e4 b, A. B. Joos, of OUland DalrJ
1I'arIIl. Ad�1 all oomm1lDloatloDi Topeka, Xu.

,
'

'GOOD B,UTT'ER� ,tit � • hard to provide. Bra� and ":shipstutT
din me (!IOtty. are both plenty and cheap an!}. not far'

.,..,.""",,,,,,,,,__;;,,,,,,,���,,,,,,,,,,,,,__��,
to ship.' There are tons and. tons of
the by':produots of wheat shipped
yearly from this and other'Western
States to the States as far east as Ver
mont, to be fed to dairy cows by men

who are making a Hving at dairying
even when oompelled to buy most of
their feed and have it shipped from
1,500 to 2,000 miles. Why not manu
facture at least some of these by-prod
uets of our Western farms into finished
dairy products before sblpplng ? l' be
Heve the time is coming when even

milk will be shipped from ourWestern
prairies to remote East-ern cities the
same as dressed beef is now.

M. E. KING.
Elm City, Labette Co.

dairy Invention-the Orystal Orewnery.

AND HOW TO likE �It.
A book of help and interest-free. It telIs
about the most' modern and economical

CryltalCreamery Co.,ID'Concord�t.,l.aD.slns, Mlc:b.

, What'is a OOW Worth?
Prof. C. S. Plumb, Director of the

Indiana station, reports a week's test of
a Jersey cow owned by-the station, that
shows 248.4 pounds of milk and 15.35
pounds of fat in ·the seven days. The
cream was also churned and made 17
pounds13i ounces of commeroial butter,
salted, one ounce to the pound. The
cow was purchased at a public sale in
Indian�poHs in 1890 for $200. _

Such a cow would be cheap at $200,
even if no account was taken of the
value of her calf. ,The amount of but
ter she would make, over the cost of
her feed per Yllar, would easily amount
to the interest on $500. We have never
been satisfied with the way the aver

age farmer estimates the value of a

'good cow. We have heard many a "Among ,the Ozarks,"
man say he would never pay $100 for a

cow, because there waS never a cow'
the Land of Big Red Apples, Is an attract;.

that was worth it. The first principle
ive and interesting book, handsomely Illus

a business man has to lear.n in getting
trated withviewsof southMissouri,scenery

his financial education and judgment is including the famous Olden fruit farm 01

that money is worth-no more inmarket
8,000 acres in Howell county. It pertains
to fruit-raIsing in that great fruit belt of

than what it will bring in lnterest. America, the southern slope of �he Ozarks
The interest on $100 is $6. A cow that and will prove of great value, not only to
will produce 400 pounds of butter in a fruit-growers, but to every farmer and

year at 20 oents a pound, pays for her home-seeker looking fora farm and a home

keep and $to over. This is the interest Malled free. Address,
-

at 6 per cent. on $666.66. Yet there J. E. LocKWOOD, Kansas City, Mo.

are thousands ofmen who would not pay
$100 for such a oow. Any investment
that would pay the original sum in
vested in two years and a half would
be snapped very quickly by any good
financier. Good businesa understand
ing and financial juUgment are as

greatly needed in this business of
dairy farming as in banklng,-HoanZ's
Dai'r!lman.

����

Union Paomo Route,
Wh�t you want is the through car ser

vice offered between Denver and Chi�
via the Union Pacific and Chicago & Alton
railroads, which is unexcelled by allY other
line. Magnificent Pullman sleepers, dining
cars and chair cars, run through dally with
out change, Denver to Chicago via :Kanilas
City.

Dairy Farming VB. Irrigation.
DAIRY EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:

That it is very forcibly demonstrated
that there Is no profit in or dependence
on ordinary farm crops in the western
portion of this State, on account of
drought, no one will deny; and we

question very much whether the grow
ing of wheat, corn and oats will ever
be a success in the drought-stricken
West. The plowshare has gradually
crowded the drought line further and
further west, but it now seems that the
limit has been reached where man is
powerless to push the line farther to-
ward the setting sun, and it seems to Wants a Oreamery.
me to be the part of wisdom to 'accept DAIRY EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-
the conditions as they are and adapt or' There are quite a number of farmers in

shape things to meet those conditions. this locality, all farming under irriga-
A great deal is now being sald and �ion, and living in the Arkansas river

written about irrigation. But if all bottom, growing alfalfa ohiefly, who are
that is being promised for irrigation desirous of having a creamery estab

by men with machinery for sale can be lished, perhaps at Syracuse, whioh is

realized, irrigation will yet fall far the county seat of the county, or near

s.!lort of success, That great thing'S can said town. Themilk of from 300 to 500

be accomplished by irrigation, no one of oows oould be seoured at the start, and
ordinary Intelligence will deny, but it I think an 'obligation etTected supply
is equally true that, on account of laok ing the milk from that number of cows
of means among farmers, the number the entire year, provided, of course,
of those that can avail themselves of the oreamery 'was operated in such a

its prOfits will be comparatively small. manner as would properly remunerate
And we would not be surprised if time those who furnished the milk. Our

would 'prove that manufacturers of Ir- advantages consist in our ability to

rigating machinery and their agents grow alfalfa very abundantly and all
were the ones who make the most root crops, and many forage plants,
money out of this irrigating scheme. If thereby furnishing a continuous food

they should, iLwill not be the first time supply for cattle. Water supply very
that farmers have been w,orked with plenty and cheaply secured. Winter
such a game by the manufacturers of generally furnishes sufficient cold
certain lines of machinery. In saying weather to secure a cheap ice' crop.

..... this I do not wish to be understood as We are on the main line of the Santa

saying aught against irrigation under Fe railroad, and near the Western but
favorable conditions, for it is being tel' market, which would no doubt

done successfully, where conditions are consume the entire product of the
favorable and capital plenty. But for oreamery. We greatly desire to be

the average farmer' withou� capital, or placed in communioation with some

at best having'small means, irrigation practical butter-maker, some eompe
does not mean what some seem to tent and live man who would establish
think. a business of this kind here, provided
But this is a serious question, as is the location suited him upon investl

any question whioh involves home and gation. I write you on account of your
our all. Over this region are scat- extensive acquaintance with men con

tered thousands of homes, where men nected with butter-making, thinking
and women have staked their all, and it probable you could assist us in se

they are awakening to the fact that curing a oompetent party for the busl-

only in exceptional years is the nat- ness.' ALFRED PRATT.
ural rainfall sufficient to insure them Syracuse, Hamilton Co., Kas,
crops for sustenance for man and beast. [Partdes interested will please corre-
What to do to meet these conditions spond with Mr. Pratt. The locatlon is
and save their homes is of the great- .no doubt a good one, as there are no

est importance to them. Just now creameries within eighty or 100 miles.
they seem to be reachlngout to clutch -EDITOR.]
the irrigation scheme, as a drowning

----------

man wlll clutch a straw. 'We have plenty of luck when .oleo is

I believe that the dairy industry
sold as oleo, when we own good cows

holds out greater inducements to-day, only and grow nearly all the f�ed they
and, for the farmer of small means,

eat during the whole year.

wlll produce a larger dividend than an

irrigating plant. This is a eoncluslon
When cream has been allowed to

that I came to several years ago, and I
stand so long that it is not only very

want to say to the reader of this artiole sour, but in the second stage of deeom

th t I position-like limberger cheese-the
a get nothing for saying this. I best thing to do with it is to feed it to

am not even paid for writing this ar-
ticle. I am not an agent for nor a

the hogs, as no amount of churning,
manufacturer of dairy maohinery, but salt, working or butter color will ever

am a disinterested party, so far as
make anything out of it but a very

finanoes are concerned, but have had
thin specimen of axle grease.

years of experienoe in the dairy, some- The finger and the tongue are verytimes under very unfavorable natural '

conditions. I am still in the business
poor means to test the temperature of

and know what can be done in this line
cream. Every butter-maker should

of farming.
have a good thermometer. Half the

A oow will consume a large amount
bad butter is the result of churning
cream at an improper temperature. If

of forage during the year, either pas- the cream foams, it is too cold. If the
ture, soiling crops, or dried, forage of butter gathered is too soft, the oream
some kind. This she must have to do was too warm. Use judgment and a
her work, and when furnished with good thermometer, and the two com
plenty of this there is no better ma- bined will save much trouble.

'

chine in existenoe to-day for convert
ing c.l.'ude material into shining $ $ $
than a good dairy oow.

Happily for our,western friends, some
of the drought-resisting orops can be
grown for forage. We have fed our

cows cane, Kaffir corn and millet, both
as soiling orops and dry feed, with good
results. With plenty of these, green,
dry or as silage, and a small amount of
bran to balance the ra.tion, and with
good oare, one has all the feed neoes

sal'y for a oow, aside from the grain.
These forage plants can be raised, and
are being raised even in more than or·

dinarily dry seasons. Having provided
�he roughage the grain ration is not So

Half Rate.
'May 21 and June 11 the MIssouri, Kansas

& Texas Rallway Company will sell tickets
at one fare for the Nund trip, to points in
Texas, Lake Charles, La., and Eddy and
Roswell, N. M., ,tickets good returntDg
twenty days from da.te of sale. For fui
ther information a.ddress

G. A. MoNuTT,
1014 Union Ave., Kansas City, Mo;

\

FOR SALE!

FARMS WAY DOWN.
I ha"e exoellent farm. In Roo... countJ Kanae

for 8aJe, wa, down below their "irJue. wliI 1811 oD
'

oontract for one-tenth down and one-tenth ,earl"
or will IO"e deed If one-fourth or more 18 paid
down. Write for partloular. and state how muoh
'OU can pa, down and how you ,want the balance of
paymentl. I alao ha"e e"eral unlmpl'Q"el1 fa.-ma
lu central NebrBllu and one large body of o"er 7 ,000
&ere8. I ha"e a IInel, Impro"ed ranch of 1,&40 acre.
hi Rook. count" I{u. Any or allJ)t aoo"e 11'111 be
IOld "e", low, or mlaht exohange 11m or"all of It

�Jd�: Improved property In Chloaao.or "lolnU,.

B. J. KENDALL,
2509 Farnam St., O.AHA, NEB.

The Patagonian Ostrich,
An interesting correspondent from

Patagonia writes to the New York Sun,
the following, bea.ring directly upon
the habits of the ostrich of that coun

try: "Just how it is that ostriches have
survived can be understood by what CHEESE APPARATUS
the PlIotagonians tell of them. Thus Cheese-Making Is More Profitable Than
the birds feed on fiies, grasshoppers- The prooe•• II!.:!��e�:!:���ii-e complete aDd
about all the insects that appear in ,.ub.tantlalr; A ten-pound obee.e made-at each on-

th
. .

d h d hi f
eratlon. Notblng like It on the market. i!1mple

e1r region-an t ey 0 t s rom dlreotlons sent with each apparatu8.
'

the moment they break their way No.1, 10 Gal, with 1l!re18 and I hoop, 116.00
No.2, 20 II II 2 " II 2 u 2".1'0

through their egg shells. They are No.3, ao" "8"" 3 .. 8200

able to make their own living from the
Further Information cbeerfull,8ent by manuf'ra.

fi t Th h
II. McK. WILSON & CO., St.Louis, Mo.

rs . en, too, t ey are brought
into being in a peculiar fashion. The
old oock bird has a harem of several
hens, and he is in some respects a

marvelously good head of a family. He
builds a nest for the harem, and the
hens take turns in depositing their
eggs in it until it is full. Nests having
forty eggs in them are not uncommon.

When the nest is full enough the old
cook takes possession, and sits on and
oares for them until they are hatched.
Then he looks after the brood-leads
them about where food is most abun-
dant, and keeps his eyes open for the HIGH GRADE BUTTERever-near dangers. The young birds
do not at first reoognize an' enemy in
the predacious beasts and birds that
surround them, but the old cook re

mains with them, sounding 'a loud
snorting or rasping warning call'
whenever he sees danger" until at last
the youngster� know the dangers for
themselves. They are not only able
youngsters, but they are, in addition,
well cared for."

DAVIS CREAl SEPARATORS
Combined Separator, Feed cooker, and Churn Power.

"�1l1!:iit Simple,
� Praotlcal,

Ef'lectlve,
Durable,

Oheap and Qood.
Complete Dairy In Itself.
Saves Timo, Labor and
Money, BOOk Mailed
Free, wrlt.e for It.
trAGlI:NTS WANTED •

..tf;<.DAVIS c!r. "ANKIN
BLDO. c!r. MFO. 00.

Ch Icallo, III.

Cannot be made
wUhouta

SEPARATOR!
Look to yonr Dairy for

Profit
There 18 more mone,

In Butter than Wheat.

Send for Catalogue•.

C. E. HILL'& CO.,
8th and Mulberry St.

Sharples Sepllr..tors. KANSAS CITY, MO

We are l�uarter8 for Veutllated Chicken Coop'
and Farmer.' Egg CaBe8.

,

The right flavor In butter is to be secured

only by a careful attention to cleanliness,
proper ventilation of stables and the right
kind of food.

.

New miloh cows require a, oertain
amount of care in milking; that is, too
much energy or roughness should not
be put into th� act. The udder and
teats are more or less sensitive, even
when the oow has done well, and if
there is a oaked bag there is attendant
soreness and inflammation. MUkers
should be instruoted to handle the
teats of all new miloh cows with
gentleness and care, not, however, neg
leoting to be thorough in extracting
the last drop of milk therefrom.

CreameryandDairy
Apparatull and Supplies.

BUTTER PACKAOES of every kind. .........

HAND SEPAR.ATOR.S �!�i:�1
Every farmer having six or more milch cows sbould have one of these ma
chines-the saving of butter alone in n single year will pay for it. For Informa-
tion, prices, etc., addres"

,

Creamery Package .......--
DepartmentB.

FARM CREt\.M SEPARATORS.
Power and Haud. Send for Oatalogue.

P. 1\[. Sharl,les,WestChester,Pa.,Ell:'ill, Ill.
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Publications of United States Department
of Agrioulture for May.

[All Bpplloatlons for the publloBtlons of this de

partment should be addressed to the Seoretary of

Agrloulture, WlUlhlngton, D.O.]

Experiment Station Record, Vol VI, No.

7. Pp. VI, 585-678, figs. 8. .

Experiment Station Record, Vol. VI, No.

8, Pp. v, 679-858.
Organization Lists of the Agricultural

Experiment Stations and Institutions with

Courses inAgriculture in theUnited States.

Pp. 88. (Bulletin No. 28, Office of Experi
ment Stations.)
Bibliography of the More Important Con

tributions to American Economic Entomol

ogy. By Samuel Henshaw. PartlV. A-K.

Pp. 167.-The more important writings of

Government and State Entomologists, and

of other contributors to the literature of

American economic entomology.
The PocketGophers of the United States.

Pp. 47. frontispiece, figs. 6, map 1. (Bul
letin No.5, Division lof Ornithology and

Mammalogy.)-This bulletin' treats of the,

habits, economic status, and means of de

stiuction of the pocket gophers of the

United States, and is complementary to a

teohnical paper (Fauna No.8) on this

group Issued by the same division.
,

'Methods and Results of Investigations on

the Chemistry and Economy of Food. Pp.
222, figs. 15, charts 3. (Bulletin No. 21, Of
fice of Experiment Stations. )-A technical

bulletin outlining in a. general way the field
to be traversed, what portions need first to

, be oultivated, and indicating how the work

should be carried on.

Report oD, the Use of Metal Railroad

Ties and, on Preservative Processes and

Metal Tie-plates for Wooden ties. Pp. 868,
pis. ,5.) Bulletin No.9, Division of For

estry.)-This bulletin is supplementary to

the report on the substitution of metal. for

wood in railroad ties, published in 1890.

Library Bulletin No.6. Accessions to the

Department Library January-March, 1895.

Pp.19.
Further notes on the San Jose Scale. Pp.

288·295, trom Insect Life, Vol. VII, No.4.
TheWorld's Markets for AmericanProd

ucts. Great Britain and Ireland. Pp, 93,
fig. 1. (Bulletin No.1, Section of Foreign
Markets.)-This bulletin Is the first of a

series designed to show the world's mar

kets for American Products to all those

who are suftlQiently interested in increasing
the demand therefor in foreign lands.

Weeds; and How to Kill ..
Them. Pp, 81,

figs. 11. (Farmers' Bulletm No. 28, Di

vision of Botany.)
Tpe Pear-tree Psylla. Pp. 8, figs. 6.

(Citcula.r No.7, Divison of Entomology.)-
Gives nature of the injury, method of in

troduotion, description and life history. the
future outlook, natural enemies, and the

remedial treatmentadvtsed.

Canker Worms. Pp. 4. (Circular No.9,
Division of Entomology.)-Gives general

appearance and method of work, distribu

tion, natural history and habits, natural

enemies, remedies and preventivemeasures,
eto.
The Harlequln Cabbage Bug, or Calico

Back. Pp.2. (Circular No. 10, Divison of
Entomology.)-Gives general appearance

and method of work, distribution, habits

and natural history, remedies and natural

enemies.
.

Report of the Secretary of Agriculture;
Being Part of the Message and Documents

Communicated to the Two Houses of Con

gress at the Beginning of tIie Third Ses

sion of the Fifty-third Congress. Pp. 220,
Jigs. 2.
Report of the Botanist for 1894. Pp, III,

161-166, from the Annual Report of the Sec

retary of Agriculture.
Monthly Weather Review - December,

1894. Pp. 487-538, charts VII.
Charts of the Weather Bureau. (Size

19x24inohes.)
Weather-Crop Bulletin (series of 1895),

reporting temperature and rainfall with

special reference to their e1rect on crops.

Nos. 8, 9, 10, and 11 for the weeks ending
May 6,18,21 and 28.)

,

Semi-dally Weather Map, showing
weather conditions throughout the United

States and giving forecasts of probable
changes.

REPRINTS.

Forage Plants for the South. Pp. 80,
figs. 17. (Farmers' Bulletin No. 18, Oftlce
of Experiment Stations.)
Peanuts: Culture and Uses. Pp, 24, fig.

1. (Farmers' Bulletin No. 25, Office of Ex
periment Stations.)
Leguminous Plants for Green Manuring

and for Feeding. Pp. 24. Farmers' Bul

letin oNo. 16, Office, of Exporiment Sta

. tions.)
The Rape Plant: Its History, Culture

and Uses. Pp. 20. (Bulletin No. 11, Of
fice of Experiment Stations.)
Nostrums for Increasing the Yield of

Butter. Pp. 16. (Farmers' Bulletin No.

12, Division of Chemistry.)
The Feeding of Farm Animals. Pp. 32.

(Farmers' Bulletin No. 22, Oftlce of Experi
ment Stations.)
Washed SolIs: How to Prevent and Re

claim Them. Pp. 22, figs. 6. (Farmers'
Bulletin No. 20.)
Barnyard Manure, Pp,�, figs, 7. (Farm.

KANSAS
-

FARMER.

ers' Bulletln.No, 21, Oftlce of Experiment

Stations.)
Tobacco: Instruotions for Its Cultivation

and Curing. Pp.8. (Bulletin No. (I, Oftlce
of Experiment Stations.)

Good Butter,

,

GARRIAIES,-BUIIIES,HARNESS�and BlqClltll!. at FaetG..,.PrI_ 'Work guaranteed and III to 40 per

cent saved. Our goods received the highest awards at the Worrd's

Fair. Our 18911 Mammoth Illustrated Oatalogue Is free to all. It shows

all the latest st les and Improvements and reduced prices. It has 200 .

..... pag.. and Is tlie largeet and most complete oatalogue ever l88uPd. ".l" .....1Ii;aa

Will.'lOoda;.. Bend for I� It'.,retJ. AUlaD_� (lo., CllDe.....U,Ohl.. Wrl..�.

Publishera' Paragraphs.
B. P. Holland, of Amory, Monroe county,

Mississippi, wants to know the address or

whereabouts of any of the daughters or

heirs of Clem Davis, formerly of Walker

county, Georgia. When last heard from

was In Kansas or MissourI.

John S. Davis' Sons, of Davenport, Iowa,
have been building threshing machinery
thirty-nine years and make only the best

in their line. This company has something
good to otTer threshermen and somethibg of
interest to say to them. Better write them

•
' about it.

Any of our readers desiring to purchase
a good buggy wlIl do well to notice adver

tisement of GeorgeBuford, in another place
in this paper. Write him for catalogue and
directions for ordering.
All farmers in the West are Interested in

the dltTerent modes of irrigation. Alex.

Richter, of Hollyrood, Ellsworth county,
Kansas,'manufactures a sub-irrigation pipe
which has been found excellent for the pur

pose. Notice his advertisement on page 16

of this paper.

Homes for the Homeless.

The opening of two Indian reservations

in northeastern Utah to settlers opens up
over three and one-half million aores of fine

agriculturalandstock-raising landforhome
seekers.
The Uintah and Uncompahgre reserva

tions are reached by the Qnly d1rect route,
the Union Paclftc system, via Echo and

Park City. E. L. LoMAX, G. P. & T. A.,
U. P. system, Omaba, Neb.

A Vaoation Tour to the Bookies

Can be made cheaply this summer by taking
advantage of the low rate of one fare plus
$2 for the round trip, otTered by the Great

Rock Island Route for the National Educa

tional Meeting at Denver. Tiokets will be

on sale at all stations of the Great Rook

Island Route, July 4, 5, 6 and 7. and will be

good returning until September 1. The

very best of the Rock Island Route train

equipment, comprising comfortable and

free ohair cars, luxurious Pullmansand the

finest dining oar service in the world, will
be placed in service for this occasion. In

selecting your route you should remember

that after close of the Denver meeting no

Colorado trip is complete without a visit to

Colorado Springs, Pike's Peak and the

Manitou region, and that as the Great

Rock Island Route runs solid trains of per
fect equipment dlrectly east from Colorado

Springs, your return trip can be most ex

peditiously and comfortably made from

that polnt, without the necessity of return

ing to Denver, by having your tickets read

over the C., R. I. & P. railway.
For full information concerning details

of rates and tickets see local agent.
A beautitulsouvenlr called the "Tourist

Teacher," describing the excursion and

giving valuable information. about moun
tain side trips, will be sent on apphcatlon

by letter or postal. Address
JNO. SEBASTIAN, G. P. A.,

Chicago, Ill..
-------------------

If the farmers of theNorthwest knew

the truth about Alabama's climate and

the possibilities of her soil, therewould
not be enough land to go 'round. Write

.

D. H. ROGAN,
Colonization Agent, Q. &C. R.R.

Birmingham, Ala.

BetterThanaGoldMine

ST. LOUIS

WEL(�:!�£CO.
Every lump of butter counts in these hard Ohioken MiteB.

times. There can be no waste of any kind

without a palpable loss. So inventions that En,ToR KANSAS FARMBR:-What are the

mean economy, and an easier way of ac-
best remedies foJ;' chickeu mites 1 They are

complishing more than before, are interest-
very numerous OJ1. this year's small chicks.

ing enough to read even if the reading does
Success, Kall. MRs. J. J. JOHNSON.

"turn out to be an advertisement."
First, clean up the premises. Satu-

The Crystal Creamery is just what Its rate with kerosene, especially the un

name implies-glass oreamery-glass oans d"er side of the roosts. Dust fowls well

Instead of metal-cooler and a great deaf with insect powder. Grease their

cheaper. Eleven years ago the Crystal heads and necks with warm lard. Re

Creamery, of Lansing, Mich., ma�e eleven peat two or three times a week until

creameries; ten years ago 150; nme years all lloe and mites disappear.
ago 250. From tbat time untIl the present

the increase in demand has been steady and
straightforward, until the manufacturers

confidently hope and believe that their

sales this coming and present year will

reach 5,000 creameries per year.
In connection with this glass creamery

this firm .manutactures, under the patent of

the same inventor, the cream ripener, of

glass; butter paokages of glass, and their

'output In glass specialties makes a com

plete chain by which they produce these

results in extreme fine flavor of butter, and
butter of keeping qualities, whioh are

claimed to be unequaled by anything ever

known.
A free book entitled "Good Butter and

How to Make It," is being mailed by this
enterprising company to all Interested par

ties who will-take the trouble to write for

it, enclosing a 2-cent stamp. Valua'ble hints
are given to the dalryman and full direc
tions are outlined for securing quality !n
butter at the least possible outlay _in labor
and expense, and we would advise all our

readers who are interested In butter-mak

ing to write for this book at once, and we

believe that a careful perusal of this book

will benefit the reader. It will also give
full description, particulars, etc., as to the

entire line of dairy goods and specialties
manufactured and handled by the company.

Why She Smiles Sweetly.
Sparkling eyes, quick beating heart, and

the rosy blush of pleasure on the cheeks,
makes the strong man happy when he meets
his lady love. That's the kind of a man

whose very touch thrills because it is full

of energy, vigorous nerve power and vital

ity. Tobaoco makes strong men impotent,
weak and skinny. No-To-Bac sold by
druggists everywbere. Guaranteed to cure.

Book, titled "Don't Tobacco Spit or Smoke
Your Life Away," free. Ad. Sterling
Remedy Co., New York or Chicago.

Faoilitiea for Tlavelers.
The Nickel Plate road now otTers bette�

facilities to the traveling public than ever,
the improved facilities having been inaugu
rated May 19. No change of oars between

Chicago, 'New York and Boston in either

direction. Superb dining cars between

Chicago and Buffalo in both directions.

Trains leave Chicago 8:05 a. m. daily except
Sunday; 1:80 and 9:20 p. m. dally for Fort
Wayne, Fostoria, Cleveland, Erie, Buffalo,
New York and Boston; 1:80 p. m. train

arrives New York 6:80 and Boston \l o'clock

the following evening. Uniformed colored

porters in charge of day coaches. Lowest

rates on all trains. If further information

is desired call on your nea-rest ticket agent
or address J. Y. Calahan, General Agent,
111 Adams street, Chicago, Ill.

Interesting oirculars sent to farmers.

Send name to Bureau of lmmigration, Spo
kane, Wash.

How's Thill!
WootforOne Hundred Dollars Heward for any

case of Catarrh that cannot be cnred by Hall's

Catarrh Cure.
l�. J. CHENEY &. CO.• Props.• Toledo, O.

We, tho undersigned, have known F. J. Che

ney for the IlUIt fifteen years, and believe him

perfectly honorable in all business transaotions

and financially able to carry out any obligations
made by their firm.
WBBT& TIWAX. Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.
WALDING, KINNAN & MARVIN, Wholesale Drug-

gIsts. Toledo. O.
Hall's Catarrh Cnre Is taken internally. acting

directly upon the blood and muooliB snrfaoes of

the 11IItsm, Price, 15 oonts per bottle, Bold by
all Drll8giBtI, Tettlmoliiall tree.

OATALoeU .

GREAT WESTERN MFG. CO., AGENTS,
Leavenworth,KaR•• andKaoaaaCity, 1110.

Whenwriting advertisersmention �'AB�IBR.·

We Can, Save_You Money
"'--ON--

THBESHERBELTS,
'}:'ANXPUl!I[PS

SUOTION HOSE, VALVES,
LUBRIOATORS and PAOKINGS.

If you need anything in this line it
will be to your advantage to get our
prices before placing your order. A

full line of Engmes,Bollersand Pump.
in stock.
If in the market send us your specl

fications and get our figures.
JOHNSTON·LEWIS SUPPLY CO.,

1228 Union Ave., KANRAS CITY. MO •

Instantly and positively prevents ftlesjgnats andInsects of every descrfption from annoy ng horses

and cattle. It Improves the appearance of tho coat:
dispensing with lIy-nets. Applied to cows it will

give them perfect rest, thereby increasing the Iluan

fIty of milk. It Is also a positive insecticide for

Plants. We guamntee It pure, harmless and effec

tive. Recommended by thousands using it. One

gallon lasts four bend an eutlre season. Price. in

cluding brush, q_1!Brt cans, Sl.ll0i half-gallon, S1.75,
and one gallon, S2.liO. Beware or imitations. Made

only byThe (lrosoentMRDofaotorlnK' (lo.,
IU091ndlanR Avenne, PhliRdelplil...

THE STRAY LIST.
FOR WEEK ENDING MAY 29, 1896.

Sherman county-E. D. Adam'S. olerk.
MABlD-Taken up by JamesW. Hall,lnWllllhlng

ton tp. (1'. O. lDdBon), April 29, 1895, one Borrelmare,
blaze face, little white on hind feet; valued at 116.
HORSlD-By same. one sorrel gelding. apot In

forehead. Inlp on nose, lump on left stlHe; valued
aUIO.

Cherokee oounty=P. M:. Humphrey, clerk.
MARJII-Taken up by Jame. Loeher, In Plellllant

View tp., one grBY mare, 11 years old. sear on left

shoulder. shOd In front; valued at 17.50.
HORSlD-By aame, one gray horse, G years old.

US on left shoulder, shod In front; valued at "'.50.

FOR WEEK ENDING JUNE 6, 1895.

Montgomery county-Jno. W. Glass, clerk.

tp����'3,"Ts���gn��o:! :or:',��:�g:�':, o�areelt
shoulder.
HORSE-By same. one Iron-gmy horse, branded

S. on left shoulder.
MARlD-Taken up by G. L. Carrlnder, In Cauey

tp., May 10, 1895, one black mare, Ufteen and a half

hands high. slit In rlgbt ear.
HORSE-By same, ODe bBY horse, fourteen hands

high, branded H. on right shoulder.
COLT-Taken up by W. N. Adams,ln Fawn Creek

tp., one blnok two·year·old horae colt, branded P.

on left shoulder, silt In left ear Bnd string tied
around tall.
COLT-Dy same, one dark roan oolt, some wblte

on hind foot.
COLT-Taken up by Ohaa. W. Wheeler. In Fawn

Creek tp., one two or three-year·old strawberry-roan
mare oolt.

FOR WEEK ENDING JUNE 12,' 1896.
Cherokee county=P, M. Humphrey, olerk.
MARE-Taken up by I. N. Conard. In Neosho tp.,

two and a half miles south of Faulkner, April 28,
1896, one bBY mara, fourteen and B half hands high,
o on left fore foot and 0 on right hind foot.
OOLT-BY eame, one brow:n horse oolt, one white

spot on back and small white spot back of enra,
branded B on right hlp; the two vRlued at f.IO.
MARlD-Taken up by G. W, McBride, In Lola tp.,

one black mare, 7 years old, small white ItBr In
forehead. cut In left fore foot, saddle marks on

baok; valued at 136.
COLT-By anme, one bay mare colt. 2 yearl old,

white Itrlp In forehead, soar on neck, BOar on left

hlp; valued at 116.
Miami county-Jas. E. Caton, clerk.

HIIIIFER-Taken up by T. w. Omcer, In Mar:vs
vllle tp., May 28, 1895, one red helfer, about 2 years

old. some white In forehead, left horn little down,
no marka or brBuds; valued at 115.

Atchison county-Chas. H. Krebs, clerk.
HORSE-Taken up by George Hlghml, In Mt.

Pleasant tp. (1'. O. Parnell). May 20, 18!1li, ODe brown
horse,3 years old. two white bInd feet, left fore foot
whIte, white strip In face, about fourteen bands

high; valued aH20.
'

Anderson county-J. T.,studebaker, clerk .

Last month I cleRred. after pRying all expenses, STHIER-Taken up by Wm. HopkIns, In .Tackson

$235,88; the month before $180.811 and have at the tp., one red steer. about 3 years old. brush of tall

same time attended to my regular busliless. I bo- white, branded on left hill with strBlghtmark about

lIeve anyone, anywhere. oan do &8 well, as I have three and a half Inoheslong, dehorned; valued at

not a particularly good location and not muoh expe-
130.

rlence. When you have an artlole that every family Donglas county-F. D. Brooks, olerk.

tb':.�ts� I:��d,e�::y�:���'f.a�er ,!.!e:::e:�����: MARE-Taken up by C. A. ,Hellstrom, In Ollnton

placed on the mBrket. With tbe Perfeotlon, wbloh'
tp. (1'. O. BelvOir). MIlY 16, 18UIi, one Iron·gmy mare.

selle for 15 you can wlUlh and dry the dishes for a
no marks or brands ,vlolble. neok hBd appearance of

family In two minutes,without putting the hanllsln
having been sween led; vBlued at 120.

water. Ao soon lUI people see the w&8her work, they
wBnt one, and thBt Is why so muoh money oau be

made so-quIckly. For full particulars address 'l'he

Perfeotlon Mfg. Co., U07 63d St., lDuglewood, III. I

feel convinced thBt any lady or gentleman, In Bny

10eRtlon, oan make 'Ii to Ito a day, B8 every family
will very BOon have B dlsh-wasber. Try It and pub.
IIlb roll)' O:ll:per18D" tor 'he benoUt of othere.

ALIO.O,

HENRY W. ROBY, M. D.,

SURGEON.
Offl•• 118 Sixth Avt.W'lt, TOPEKA, KAS.

, �
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QUESTION.-My cow, treated by you
for partial paralysis last spring, is now
as well as ever. She is in fine flesh, is
a good eater and gives fr,om twelve to
fifteen quarts of milk twice a day.
Would it be safe to breed her again?
Junction City; Kas. if. W. S.
Answer.-If your cow has recovered

and grown strong, there is no reason

why you should not breed her �gain.
While it is possible that she JDay have
another attack of paralysis, yet it may
never appear again.
BLAOK-LEG-TEXAS FEVER.-(l) I

have lost several yearlings and calves
in the past week. I think they died
with black-leg. Can you give me a

remedy? (3) The people in this part
of Chase county are afraid of Texas
fever. Are ticks the eause of the
fever? Any information you can give
us will pe appreciated. A. B
Thurma!]., Kas.
Answer.-(l) Black-leg is caused by a

germ that gets into the system in some

way and becomes effective when the
animal begsns to thrive rapidly, and
can be suddenly checked in its ravages

by changing to poorer pasture, reduc
ing feed or by administering purgatives
or any other medicines that will de-

.' plete the system. Many preventive
remedies have been prescribed but
none have been entirely satisfactory.
Common salt, sulphur, saltpetre and

..... hyposulphite of soda mixed together in
equal parts and given In moderate

quantities twice a week will be as good
as any. (2) Texas fever is communi
cated nby the cattle tick-Boophilus
bovis; but there is no danger unless the

ti�k has been carried into your county
in some way.
A BOTCHED JOB.-I have a yearling

colt that had a navel rupture, about
one inch in length. I cut it open and
drew the edges of the ruptured mem

brane together,but left the skin open.
The edges of the membrane did not
unite but a thin membrane formed
across and supported the intestines,
and a thick flesh formed below, which
insured against actual injury but left a
blemish. Jusb then a fellow, whose
card I enclose, came along and pro
posed to remove the blemish and have
the colt sound and well in two weeks.
He put on a clamp and in two weeks it

sloughed off, leaving the membrane
exposed as large as a teacup. At the
end of six weeks the wound has healed
but the rupture has enlarged to three
times its first size. Is there a remedy?
What can I do for a'cow that will chew
old bones for hours at a time?

J. M. F.
Answel·.-Your first treatment of the

rupture was not right. If you had
turned the. colt upon its back and
taken up the loose skin and either en
closed it in a clamp or tied it close to
the body with a strong cord it would
have got all right-in a short time, but
the skin may be tQo much thIckened to
do that now. It is impoBsible now for
anyone to say what is best to do with
out knowing the exact condition of the
case. The fellow who put on the

clamp made one mistake when he at

tempted to unite two diseased surfaces,
and another when he promised a com

plete cure in two weeks. Let him go.
"By his works shall he be known" soon

enough without anyeffort on your pa.rt.
The bone-chewing habit in cows is the
result of some disease of the stomach,
in the beginning', and often continues
afterward from habit. If she is in good
health the only way is to keep the
bones away from her.

Binder Twine Famine,
Binder twine will be very high in July

and August, but Sears, Roebuck & Co.,
better known as theCheapest Supply House
on Earth, 171, 173 and 175 West Adams
street, Chicago, Ill, will, during the month
of June, sell thEfvery best Fast Sisal binder
twine, 475 feet to the pound, at 4% cents,
and the very best Manilla binder twine, 600
feet to the pound, at 67.( .cents. Freight is
very low and we would a.dvise all in need
of binder twine to send their orders to

Sears, Roebuck & Co., immediately.

MARICET RIPOR.Ta.
K.n... CIt7 L11'8 8tock.

KANSAS CITY.· June 10.-dattle-Reoelpt.
_Inoe Saturday. 8.976; oalves, 145; shipped Sat

Urday, 168 oattle, nooalvas. The market .was

steady to a dime higher. The fdllowlng are

representative slUes:
DRBSSIIID Bllllllr AND SHIPPIlII.G STillER!!.

20 :.: 1.410 111.60 26 •••• : ..... 1,878 1;.43
19 : .1,348 &.80 &7 :: .. : .. 1,833 6.23

94: .. : :.1.243 5.00 101 .•.• :. : 1,288 0.110

17 : 1,213 5:00 07 .... : 1,1�5 4.80
18 : : .1.2311 4:76 19 .. .. : 1.109 .4•.35

8 : 1.800 4.lIIi 24 1.081 4.:J,;

19 :: •.. :.1.0"28 41111 11 ••• :; ••• :.1,048 4.10
...... : •.... 982 2.76 7 8�7 2.75

TIIIXAS AND IlIIDIAN STICERS.

23.:.:; 1,00'1 ....00

167
.. ,; ; .. 1.0;2 1!8.55

65 823 8.40 7 .: 1,0.'10 3.23
16 ; 81>3 8.16 8 •..• ; •...• 7�7 2.1i0
6 ; ., .• ;11,00ii 8.00

_

. WIIISTBRN S�IIII11RS.
77 ••• : .; .... 1;0'12 ....2D I

OOOOBADO STIIIIIIRS.

64 ..• ; :1,844 ";80 1M 1,238 84.73
1i5 .... " 1.221 4.7� .

SOUTHWBSTIIIBN STIIIIIIRB.

18.; I.IM IMII I
TIIIXAS AND IlIIDIAN cows.

8 ; ••... 9231!8.10

11
1,180 18.10

1. 710 8.10 Ii 876 3.10

OIl. . • •.•. 643 8.05 80 . .. .. • .. .. 707 8.05

9 408 2.00 8 833 1.73

.COWS AND BIIIIII'IIIRS.

19 700 00 1 .. · 1,020 14.00
1. 790 8.76 8 960 .8.n

............ 1,315 8.60 1. 1,100 8.60
5 964 8.40 4 1,003 3.�0

2 1,()4.\ 8.00 II 82·� 8.03

8 1,000 8.00 5 1.000 2.83
,

-l �; 945 2.23 2 9iu 2.211 -,

1. .. :: 940 2.25 6 418 2.13

1.. . .. . 470 2.15 1. 1,260 2.00
1...... .... !IOO 2.ro 1. ...• 680 1.211

STOOKEUS AND Il'IIlFlDIIIR8. .

13 1.000 1fS.7�

124
1,0051!8.1i3

19 1.10; 8.80 4.......... 742 833

17 1,003 8.(1.\ 4 817 3.23

2 403 2.00

Hogs-Receipts slnco SBturday,3.�73: shipped
Saturday. 400. The market was 100 higher.
'l'he following are representatlve snles:

44 29814.70 01. .. 310 ....70 211 ••• 386 ....6.'\
61 280 4.65 71. .. 263 4.65 1i7 80; 4.6i

77 268 4.60 811 2.'13 4.60 76 245 f.f'7�
116 240 4.1,7� 7� 2"22 4.1m 77 201 4.53

77 218 4,55 30 2�O 4.55 64 � 2 4.'"

131. .. 281 4.52� 30L .216 4.50 114 223 4.50

101 ...2�6 4.50 80 208 4.itO 1iIi 258 4.5U

17 .. :2:;0 4.00 74 223 4.45' &1 214 4.43

70... 213 4.45 43 212 4.43 73 ••• 108 4,45

81. .. 100 4.45 02 222 4.4;; 70 1118 4.42�
34 211 4.40 R7 186 4040 71 193 4.37�
30 190 4.33 00 ..• 207 4.3:' 37 ..• 173 4.8.;
67 191 4.35 75 165 4.32� 55 ... 182 4.32�
OS ••.214 4. 80 94 177 4.2D 65 .. 144 4.111

101. .. 157 4.15 111. .. 168 4.03 20 •.. 136 4.0;;

OS ... 133 4.U5 10 231 4.00 36 133, 3.87!i
21. .. 12t 3.73 4 117 8.70 8 131 3.70

4L.111 3.20 8 ..• 77 8.00

Sheep-Reoelpts since Saturday. 1,741; shlp
ped Saturday. 314.. The market was steady.
The following are representative sales:

441 Tex ...... 98 1fS.25 I
Horses-Receipts stnoe Saturday. 75: shlppod

Saturday. 20. The market was dull There

seems to be a fair request for good horses. and

a good many were looking around. The pros

peots for to-morrow are good. 'l'he supply on

hand Is fairly good. but the reoelpts are light.

st. Loul. Live Stook.
•

ST. LOUIS. June 10.-Oattle-Reoelpts. 3.210:

shipments. 700; market firmer with good de

mand for upper grades. Shipping grades and

beef steers runge, MOO�.Z5: light steers. �U5
@4.00; stockers and feeders. $2.2i1@3.5O; oows,

$2.00�3.00; fed TeXBS steers. Ila.OO@4.2ri: grass

ers, 1B2.5O@S.FtO: oows, $2.00�.75. Hogs-Re
ceipts, 1.700; shlmpents, 800; market J(i@12�0
higher and botter qUBlIty on sBle; heBvlest

brought $4.6Q@4.67\i; pBokers. IlU;@4.00: light,
14.23@4.4;. Sheep-Reoelpts, 5.600; shipments.
2,200: market firmer; native, $2.7ii@S.50; south
west. !2.50@3.00: lambs, 1!8.50@11.00.

Cbloago Live Stook.

CmOAGo. June 10.-Oattle-Recelpts. 19.000,
Inoludlng 1.500 Texans: 0111010.1 Saturday. 403:
shipments. 288; best. firm: others, steady.
Hogs-Reo('lpts.23,OOO; 0111010.1 Saturday. 9.-

044: shipments. 8.902; left over, 2,600: market
Bctlve; prices average 100 higher; light; $1.3i"(!j
4.65; mixed, 14.45@4.80; heavy, .... 40@4.85;
rough. It.f0@4.5lI.
Sheep-Reoelpts, 10.000; ol11olal SaturdBY,

23.973; shipments, 7,705; market steady to

stronger.

Cbloatr0 GraIn and Provisions.

��_ Ope� Hlgh'stlLOW'st ICloslnll
Wh·t-June.... 70 79� 79· 711�

July.... 8O)il 81 � 79� 80

Sept.. .. 82 82� 80� BU)il
Corn-June.... 51", 61", 51� 51'1&

July.... 52� 52" 52 52�
Sept.... 53� 58", 53� 53:)6

Oats-June.... 31 31 31 31
July.... 81 81% 80JjI 31
Sept.... 31� 31% 80� 31

Porle-June.... 12 Ii5 lZ 115 12 1m IZ !i5
.

July.... 12 75 12 76 12 6�% 12 65
Sept.... 13 00 18 05 12 00 IZ O"��

Lard-June.... 655 05b 055 0 5.

July.... 6 70 6 70 0 65

I
6 6:;

Sept.. .. 6 85 6 00 6 83 6 8i
Rlbs-Juue.... 6 27� 6 27� 627\i 621\i

July.... 0 37� 0 40 6 3� 0 37",
Sept. .. _ 6 57� 060 655 6 57�

KanRas CIty Gra.ln.

KANSAS CITY. June IOo-Samples of wheat

met with fair demand to-day at Saturday's
prloes and there were more than usuBI on sale.

Round lots out of store were offered, for less
thBn Saturday's prices without buyers.
Reoelpts of wheat to-day, 41 ous; a year ago,

17 oars.
Sales of car lots by sample on track. KBnsM

City: No. 2 hard wheBt. 6 oars 800: No.3

hard, 1 car 780·: No. 4 hard, nomlnBlly. 76�
770; No.2 red. 6 cars 85%0,2 cars 84�c. 2 cars

out of store 830; No. 3 red. 2 oars. 830; No. 4

red. nomlnBlIy. 81@820; rejected. nomlnBlIy,
7ll@800.
Corn met with fall' demand at Saturday's

prices IlBrly. but later It sold slowly and was

otrered Bt the olose at steBdy prloes.
Reoelpts of oorn to-day, 16 cars; a yeBr Bgo,

68 oars.

If' ••
·':.-r-

Salel!l by sample on traok, Kansa!l...OItY: No. @7.00f oommon too eaoiee nrleeleS. "�OOI
2 mixed corn, 9 oars 470; No. 3 mixed. 1 oar. Arkansas apples, 40@600 a bOlL 8trawtJerrles,
48�0; No.4 mixed. nominally, 460: No. 2white, there was a ·small 8upply 011,.;;0.16 ttJ.day.
4 oars, 49�0, No. 8 white. 1 oa��8�0. 1 car mostly oofi.m�n.. �,';l?OCL· �iioloe 110 fanoy.
48�.o., ," . ..'

....... '"
,. .�Ort. tab- to good. It.76@2.00. O&n.-

Oats were IIrmly held, but there was no" Tornla oherrles, oholoe,' eoaroe, 11.110 per

muoh demllnd for them. box; ArkansalJ and home-grown. firm, .00

Reoelpts or. oats to-day, 7 oars: -a year ago;- per orate. G008eilerrles. IUa®I.7Ii per oratl!;

111 oars. . .
Texas plums, Texa8" sand htll, 11.00�1.IiO

Sales by sample on traCk, KansBS CIty: No. per orate: thirds. 1IO@6OcI wild - ;ooae. "'00

2. tlilxed oats, 3 oars 280:, No; 3, nominally, per orate; 000 per � bu. PeOOhes,.'I10�600 per �
27!l; No.4, nomlnBlly, 2O�0: Nd. 2 white, bu. box; 8O�4Oc per peok. Pluokleberrlell,
nominally, 31@31�0; Nd. 3 wl1lte. nominally, aotlve, 12.0J@2.2l per orate; Arkansas1 rasp"

BOo, .

. berries. fair sUpply, f2.1IO�.7Ii per orate.

Hay"':"'Reoelpts, 84 cars; market ftrm: tim- Allrlcots, 760 per � bu. bOlL Currants, $2.1IO@
tithy. ohdlce.I9.00@9.1IO; Nd. 1, es,23@8.7a: No.2, 1I;2I! per orate. .

.

17.25@7.76: fanoy prairie. es.00ms-5O: ohotoe, Vegetables-Potatoes, mark-at weak on new

f7.00@7.50; Nd. 1. $6.00�.50; No. 2. N.50®5.50; alld strong 011 old stock. and dealers look for

packing hay, 13.03@3.50. an advanoe; new, '1.00�t.25 .per bbL; 40@1100
__

- per bu.; Colorado. market fI·rm. 711@800perbu.;

.

HanuB (lit,. l'J!odtioe. iciod td enotee, 65@700; oommon to good, IIO@

KANSAR.CiTy. June 10.-Eggs-Reoelpts mod- 6Oi,l. Sweet pot.abOes, sid",; --red and :vellow, l1li

erate; 90 for oandled' stock.
- @8Od per bu.

Poultry-The market Is �teady. Hens, 6�0; ================�

springs, fall' to good, 140 per lb.; good toenotce,
Ijlu; falidy and large, 180 per lb.: "peepers" not
wanted: roosters. 150. Turkeys sell slowly;
gobblers, 60: hens. 60. Ducks, 1I�@6�0._ Geese,
dull and not wanted: alive, 8�@4o. Pigeons,
firm; 81.25 per doz.
Butter-Supply liberal and feeling weak.

Extra fanoy separator, 150: fair. 12�130; dalr;l'
fanoy, 110; fair, 9@IOc;' store paolted. fresh.
�K

.

Flrult-Apples, supply moderate: markeO

�tc:adY. on good 'allDloil.: beSt fanoy.stand. 15.0)

."The Farmer's Ready Reference, 01"

Hand-Book of Diseases.of Horses and Cat
tie." Deacriptlve circular. free. Address fl
C. Orr, V. S., Manhattan, Kas.

- "

We can furnish you KANSAS FAJQDIR and
Peterson's Magaztn6, each one y�r, for
11.75. Or KANSAS FARMBR and Arthur's
Homll Magaztnll for 11.65. Send to this
office amounts above named.

SHIP VOUR WOOLR�:ly-=�
•

.' . gel: Its tun market
. value, II ,.ou ship CO

the·rlghl: hOURe. Our shippen teIitlIy almost unauJmOURly thac
ours Is the right hou... The case has been &rIed by

a juryofmore I:baD one tliousaod promlnentwool growers and
a verdld rendered. We have been found guilty oT selUDg otber

peoples' wool aI:a higherprice than the,. could get at borne and·mak
Ing promDt returns. The verdict: has created consternation

amoogWool HOURes here, bul: rejoicing among wool growers.
We receivemoreShipments ofwool direct: from the gf(IweJ'!l than

�,.houBelnth1smarket: Wemakequlckersale8andquloker
.returns tban an,. house 10 tbls market. Don't disposeof ,.onrwool
unttl,.ou write for onrWool Report, glvlng prices and tbe verdict:of

tbe'jury oyer their own signatures. BackS fumlBhed FII.EB.
.

SUMMERS. MORRISON ... CO��
OOMMI8&ION MERCHANT8,

174 South Water Street, CHICAGO.
Beferenoes: .

Metropolitan Na\loDBl Bank,
Ohic8!!O,

-4 thio Paper.

WE WANT YOUR

WOOL
3 Reasons 'WhyWe Should Set It:

We charge no commission for handling wool.
Returns made In full 48 hours after receiving ,our wool.
96 leading Bankers attest to our responslblllt,.

Send for our free circular with list of references; also large list of

satisfied sllippers, and other valuable information.

Ship us your wool and immediately upon its receipt it will be,
graded and a check sent for the proceeds.

, Sack.s FurnisJled To Sllippers Free.

We .Also Want Sheep Pelts. u!; :;;:r:s l������n::�
daily, therefore can save you middleman's profit.

We Refer You Particularly To The Union National Bank, Chicago,

THE GREAT NORT"ERN WOOL AND FUR CO.,
104-106 MICHICAN ST... CHICACO.

can be made and saved by corres

ponding with us before you ar

range to market your season's

clip of wool. Our 29 years of

experience In the business makes

It possible' for UI to substantiate this statement. Our

reliability Is vouched for by all the commercial agencies
and numerous Chicago banks and business houses. We

charge you smaller commission and still get you larger
returns, becau6e being the iargest wool house in the

west, we can supply the largest manufacturers with

any amount of stock at any time. We furnish

sacks free to all our shippers, honor your sight
drafts with original bill of lading attached, make you
liberal advances on consignments and give you the

latest and best Information on the wool situation In our

circular letter. Write.

MONEY

SILBERMKN BROTHERS,
808-14Michigan St•• CHICACO, ILLS.
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PURE-BRED P·OUa:.tRY.
To Keep It Is Profitable' all' Well all •.

Source of Pleasure.

In this age of progressive stock-rais

ing it is food for reflection why .30

many farmers who pride themselves on

'the pedigrees of their cattle, sheep or

swine pay little or no attention to the

breeding of their poultry. Every farm
er has more or less poultry and it is

safe to say that less than one-half of
the farmers who are breeding blooded

stock can make any claim to having
pure-bred poultry. Nothing is more

pleastng to the eye on a flue-stock
farm than a flock.of pure-bred poultry

aud nothing is more disgusting than to
see a farm with a herd of blooded cat

�le or swine and a lot of uncared-for,
scrawny, mongrel fowls running about

the yards.
Any farmer by the outlay of from $3

to 'SlO for eggs or $10 to $25 for fowls

�rom some reliable breeder can lay the

fpundation for a stock of pure-bred
poultry in one year. The cockerels
can be sold from $1 to $3 each by ex

pending a small sum in advertising
and should bring more than enough to
cover first cost. But even if they are

sold on the market it has been demon
strated beyond a question that pure

bred poultry will bring from, one to

�hre.e cents more per pound than com

mon barn-yard fowls. Of course they
will require a little more attention.

Th.e poultry-house should be made

warm, with, plenty of light, and should

be as convenient as possible.
A. cheap and convenient poultry

l;J,o.llse thst can be built by any farmer
is i,llustrated in the figures 1 and 2.

The building is lOx24, and should stand

faCing the south. 'I'he sides and cnds
can be made of rough boards, and the
cracks battened with lath or strips in
side and out. or matched boards can be
used and lined inside with building
paper. It can be made any height de
sired, and the roof can be made of

shingles ormatched and grooved boards
well painted.
J!'ig. 2 gives an end view of the inside.

A partition should extend the full

length, four feet from north side.
This will make an entry (A) Ox24 and a

room (B) 4x24, which can be made in
two pens, (lxl2, if desired. C is a mov

able fioor with two roosting poles at

tached. D is nest boxesextending in to

entry, with lid, so eggs enn be gathered
withou t going inside the pen. E is
cleated board Ieadlug to nest. The

space F is made of slats, so fowls can

reach through to drinking- trough, G.
IT is sliding door for ingress and eg-ress
of fowls, which can be opened and
closed from entry })y means of cord, I.
J is door leading from cntry to pen.
With a convenient poultry house and

first-class steele fancy poultry will be
found not only profltablebut a source

of pleasure as well.-R. J. Gorcth, iv
Breeders' Gazctte.

THE POULTRY YARD.

TURN down the flame of the brooder

lamp and look out for a suddcn rise in
the incubator's temperature when a

warm day comes.

PUT a pan of fresh water near the
hen house where the poultry must pass
in going to roost, that none may go to
bed thirsty. Many will stop any drink
in the morning when they come out.
POULTRY that is yarded often fails to

thrive from lack of grit. Ground shell
does not furnish sufficient. Provide

sharp gravel Or some of the granulated
rock now made and sold expressly for

poultry;
Ask your nelgbbor to subscribe for the

KANSAS FARMBB.

....-.
.1'.,

It is prepared with the utmost care and skill from the choicest leaf grown ;
possessing a flavor and substance that makes it dear to the heart of every
tobacco chewer.

.

It is made by the oldest tobacco manufacturers in

America, and the largest in the world, and cannot be excelled. Try it.
You'll agreewith themany thousand discriminating chewerswho use it exclu

sively, and pronounce it much the best. :1:1;'. Lor:l.l.l.ard.'s.

"He had an honest look."
YOU.'Vf;l heard of him.

Perhaps you've seen him.
, Possibly you've dealt with

him.
And you're sorry for it now.

Still you've learned some

thing ..

You're never goiag, tp, ·Jjm;get
what, it was that caught you.

It was thqt honest look.
In buying your harvesting ma

chinery don't put too much

confidence iJ;l. �n. honest look,

WE HAVE NO AGENTS

Abut
BOll dlroot ta the eoe-

Bumer. a' wboloolalo prices.

Sbip.=here for examina-

���-:."tolv,:��I'!,';
(lllrrillll'eS, flO .t lea 01
Harne8...Sir.ddle.,�Net.

. eta. Bond 40. in staml!8. post
.... on 1111 page cataIOirIIe.
Elkh.rtVarrlRa'e nnd

W. B.l'a&ft, S"·N, 11_"'" cs., Elkb..... lAd.

EYERf
FARMER

THRESHIND.
with lell help aDd power'
t.baD oYer befbre. SeDfl:.
tortr•• Illlll. Catalogue.-

IILLB IIH IF&. CO., lladae,WIa..

Themost Complete Line In America. Received more'
First Prizes In past 5 years than all others combined.

Digheat Awards at World'B Fair aDd In Every Other IlODust.

���:�I':. f�e�E::�e��� rou:r:J1�ee�e;��/��:�'1 ,�:�
Departure, Po Also manufacture Largo Lines of Farm'
Machinery, Including �raln nrlll� €1,ler Mills. Feed'
)dills, HorsePowers,etc. Send/or (;"Ialouuea"dprice,�.
WHITlIlAN AGBICl1LTl1J1.A.L.CO .. St. Loul., Mo•.

light-running steel; binders and

mowers not only' have the honest

look, but they have something
better - reputation-c-character,
This they have earned, by

long years of public service,
There's stability in the very

name '.'.M,CCC;lI;Ipick 'J and ma
chilies having that name can
not. be sold as. cheaply as

others; because they IHl.Ve
other and more intrinsic val
ue than "an honest, look . .'J
Seen a McCormick Catalogue?
There's an agent in your town
-ask him for one.

•• I!r ••
Comb.lllation
POLE and

SH.AFTS.

I

RAW ROOFING $1.25 Per 100 Sq. Ft.U�'.w�n
HID E

� Complete wltb nalla aDd cap....Beady '
pat OD. AayoDe can lay It. Absolatel,
water-proof. Strong and durable. Patap
In roll. of lII!O IUId 1500 lClaare feet each.

-I{EEP YOUJi CHICI{ENS WAJiM.==
rree f!ollliloe 1lI4 mmlll, by IInlnr 7ft!' b1II14111p YI\II OAIBOlmliD 'l'AlIIID 1'IL'l'. "'.150 JIll' roll, too ... ft. .....
Fop Wood and Oblugle Boot., Barnl, CREOSOTE PAIIT

11'1. thll paInt Inllde &0 tn.lleJl roar
Out·Hoalel, Etc.,Etc. In barrela,Uc.; I poaItn' hoa'lI8. Th. Cn_te III Ii&-
� barrell, 15Oc.; 5 and 10 gallon can., 110. will rtiI yoarfowll of 'l'enaiL
per gallon."Will outl...t any cheap palDt made. WrIte for clrcalan and .amplee, IUId tMnUoft GIU__•.

__WE PAY THE FREICHTI OAlIPE'S SUPPLY 00., Kanau Cit)'.....

PILES, FISTULA,
AmI aU DIsea8es of the Rectum cured by Dr8. THORNTON I/: MINOR, Kausas City, Mo,

without knlte, ligature or caustics-no tee accepted 'till patient is cured. Other Specialties:
Diseases ot the Skin and Women. AsIc tor our ctreulars. They contain testimony rrom leading
business men and high omcials-tellliow to avoid quucks, sharpers and doctors who ask tor tees
or a note in udvunoe, OFFICES, 30-31-3:4 Bunker Building, 100 West Ninth Street.

--�NSY PILLS!
Sa" AND SURE. SEND 40. FDR�&N'S SAFE
GUARDI' Wn.colC SPECIFIC Co.,PH'LA.,PA.

When writing our ad.,.ert,l�n pleue mention the
KANS-U FABMlIIJI,.
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�WELL ORI([S
awarded Highest Medal at tho World's Fair.
All latest Improvements. Catalogue tree.

E. C. AUSTIN MFG. CO., CHICAGO, ILLi
.

HAY THERE! OMAHA HAY PRESS I

MARTIN & MORIUSSEY MANUF'G. (JO.,
Seventh 'street, Omaha, Neb.

STEEL WEB PIC' E1.' LAWN FENCE,
Ilteel POltS. Steel Rails and St�el Gat•• ; Steel Tree,
lrlo\l'er Bno Tomato Guardl; ..·Clibled Field and Hog
Fence; St�el Wire �'ence Boar(l, etc, OatRI�l1e tree.
DeXALB FENCE CO., 23 Higli St"DeKalb,m.

PERINE'S
NEW •

, SUBSOIL PLOW

-
IISPLICED CONFIDENCE.
Without n. shadowot tear tarmerTru'Bty ran

his trn.ctlon engine on thebridge. The builder
proved It sate by figures thus: tour stringers
across the ditch carry 1600 lbs, each, four
teen plank IiOO Ibs. each, equal to 13,000 Ibs,
While the coronersaton Trusty's remains, the
bullder skipped out. Maybe "figures won't
lie," but they are sometimes juggle<'l by
Ignorant or unprincipled men. Remember
when figtlrlng on fence!! the cross wires or

pickets, like the bridge r.lanks add nothlncr
to the strength and the • strlngers" of the
Page-are doubly strong.
PAGEWOVEN WIRE FENCE CO., Adrian,Mich.

��� HUBER

WINNER In eaeh ot Ihe four, Engine con
test at the 'Vol'h!'s Fair :
n FIRST TEST-Economy 0 ruet,
SE(JOND TEST-Speed wilh light ioad.
'1'HlnD TEST-Speed with heavy lond.
�'OURTH TEST-Trial run through deep sand.

NEWHUBERSEPARATOR
Is the Simplest and best oleauar for all kinds of
grain and always gives satisfaction.

Best Outfit on Earth I
For prices and catalogue, write

C. J. FERCUSON,
1217-19 Union Ave., KANSA.S (JITY, MO

RETAINS RUPTURE
WHEN ALL OTHERS FAIL.

.��i«ci&,. ..

. .
,

•
.

The Dr. Uarve;p

Human Hand Truss.
� �U8T LIKE USING YOUR FINGER8-
.... YOU KNOW HOW THAT lSI
For Det!cTlptlve Clrculnrl Address
.. I. PEA.K80l!( dIl CO•• SOLB )lAl(·PU.

Rialto Building, KANSAS Cll'Y, MO.
'

..... l1li At·

[111 888·'
O::r..Ala.:mTTBJ SOAP.

Your

Neighbor's
.

Wife
Likes

St. Louis.

_//".

CWRETTE·SOAP.
Says it saves time-saves money-makes overwork unneces
sary. Tell your wife about it. Your grocer sells it.

Made only by

The. N. K. Fairbank Company�

WHAT YOU
DON'T KNOW
ABOUT

California
Is told in a beautifully illustrated booll
entitled" To California and Back." Ask
G.,T. Nicholson, G. P. A., Santa Fe RoutE'
Topeka, Kas., for a copy. It Is free.

. Personally - conducted weekly partie.
leave Chicago every Saturday evenlng, and
Kansas. City every Sunday noon, for Pa
oifio Coast, via Santa Fe Route. Special
agents and porters in attendance. Pull
man tourist sleepers are used, furnished
with all conveniences. for comfortable
traveling. Second-class tiokets honored.

?
You have been planning that Cali

fornia trip for several years. Whl
not go now, and take advantage of

• cheap rates1 'Santa Fe Route Is pos
itively the only line with Pullman

tourist and palace sleepers, Ohicago and
Kansas City to San Franolsco and Los
\ngelee, 00(111 wCthout change.

FLORIDA.
Through Sleeping Cars

Kansas City tof

Jacksonville.

Oommenelng Sunday, November 1�
1894, the MEMPIDS ROUTE, KanRas
City, Fort Scott & Memphis Railroad,
will inaugurate a througll sleeping oar

line, Kansas City to Jacksonville, via
Memphis, Birmingham, Atlanta. and
Macon, arriving at Jacksonville at 9:45
a. m'l making close connections there
for a 1 points in South Florida. The
cars in this line will be strictly first
class in all their appolntmenta and will
run every: day in the week, lea.vin
Kansas Clty at 10:30 a..m.
F9r rates and full informatfon1 ad·dress I. E. LOOXWOOD, G. P. .,

Kansaa City, Ko.

�2.50 BOOK, FREE I

ARE GIVING IT AWAY
TO OUR SUBSCrUIERS

JOSIAH. 'SAMANTHA.
There has been but one book written since IIfARK TWAIN'S palmy daya that has poase8sed

his power to charm by wit, andf(l8()inate by fidelity to nature. 'l.'HAT LITERARY

SENSATION 1S

samantha at

Saratoga,

AS A

FREE PREMIUM
100,000 sold ,at $2.50

NOW OFFERED FREE

BY""

THE GREAT

ROCK ISLAND RY.
THB FAVOBITB BOUTB TO TlIB

East,West,North,South.
Through 0&rtI to Ohlll8llo, St. Lonla, ColOrado,

Te:n8 and Oallfornla.

Half Rates to Texas Points l-
LOW RATES TO ALL POINT8.

Bs"eolallT (Jallfornia, TellBlI and 8outheast
ern Points. It TOU are going to the MIdwinter
Fairat San Francisco, If TOU are going to TelULl,
It TOU are going East on bnslne.. or plll&lur&-In.
fact, It TOU Intend to do anT traTellng, be .nre to
OOll8ult one ot tbe agents of tbe

JOSIAH ALLEN'S WIFE (MARIETTA HOLLEY).

THE BOOK was written under the inspiration of a

summer season 'mid the worltl of fashion at Sara
togn, the proudest pleasure resort of America, where
Princes of the old world, with Congressmen, Presidents,
Millionaires,Railroad Kings, and Princes of Commerce of
our own great nation with their wives, their beautiful
daughters, and all the gayest butterflies of fashion luxu
riate in balmy breezes, display their personal charms,
costly jewels, exquisite equipages, nnd revel in

All the Bxtremes of Fashionable Dissipation.
"JOSIAH ALLEN'S WIFE" is in a vein of

PRESHstrong common sense that is pure and innocent
An Ever EAST OF

R8 the prattle of a child, keeps the reader con-
UNstantly enjoying

It talks of FOLLIES, FLIRTATIONS, LOW-NECKED DRESSING, DUDES, PuG DOGS,
rOnOGGANIN(I, etc., in the author's inimitable and MIRTH-PROVOKING style.

"Exclledtngly amusing. "-Rose Elizabeth Cleve
land.
"Delicious humor. "-Will Carleton.
.. It ts an evangel of the keenest sarcasm 011 the

follies of fashton."-Lutheran Observer.
"So excruclattngly fuany, we had to sit back and

laugh until the tears came. "-Weeklf Witness.
.

.. Unquestionably her best."-Detrolt Free Press,
" Bitterest satire, coated with the sweetest of ex.

hilarattng fIln."-Blshop NElwman.
.

.

OPINIONS

OF

GRITIGS.

F ree_U_n----:p�a_r_al_le_le_d_O_ff_er_

Great Rock Island System
JOlIN SEBASTIA!l,

General T10ket and Passenger Agent, CHICAGO.

T. J. A!lDEBSO!l,
AssistantGen'l Tloketand Pass . .AjJent, TOPBKA.

A. M. FULLER,
Oity Tioket and Pa••enlfer Alfent,

601 Xa.nsas .Ave., '1'OPEK.A., K.A8.

SOLID THROUGH '1'BADI'S
lrBOll: .

KANSAS CITYi ST. JOSEPB
--TO--

ST. LOmS, CmCAGO,
OMAHA, PEORIA.

ST.PAUL ANDMINNEAPOLIS
WITH

Dlnlng (Jars

VestibuledDrawing Room Sleeplnc Car
Reolb..lng (Jhalr (JaI'll (Seate Free).

Free
'Until recently this work was held at the high subscription price of

$2.50, but lately to put it in the reach of everybody it has been published
in cheaper form, of which the above cut is an exact picture, It is ex

quisitely bound in cloth, stamped in ink and gilt, printed from new type
and on fine paper. We offer this wittiest and most humorous book to our

subscribers on most reasonable terms.

ONLY ONE OHAllGE 011' O.All.8
TO

THE ATLANTIC COASl
THE BEST LINE FOB

NEW YORK, BOSTON,
Baltimore, Washington,
Philadelphia, Oincinnati,
Niagara Falls, Pittsburgh,

AND EASTEBN PODlT8 •

For tnllintormatlon, address
H. O. OBB.

AN" Gen'! PUlI8nller Agent, KIm...C{t"llIo

OUR OFFER· To every subscriber of KANSAS FARMER
• who will renew his own subscription for one

year from the time it is now paid for, and also send us one new subscription
and one dollar for it, we will send this book FREE. Or, send us $1.35 for the
renewal of your own subscription one year and we will send you the book post-
paid. Address KANSAS FARMER 00., Topeka, Kas.

Please mention "Kansas Farmer" when writin[ to our advertisers !
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BREEDERS' DIRECTORY,
(OonUntud from_ 1.)

SWINE.

lIIARTIN lIIEISENHEIlIIER,

Registered Poland-China Swine.
Hlawath .. , Brown Co., le ..s.

20 broOd Iowa, headed byTecnmstlll FrceTr..de
10783 B., 8I!alBted by a Bon of Benton'. Laot 8827 B.
Ilome of be�t female. bred to Butler'a DarknelB,
Black U. S. Nemo (Vol. 9) and VIctor M. Jr. (Vol. 9)
ADnual Cle..rancc Balc,BeptcII'tber 18, 1895.

P.A. PEARSON
Kln8ley, KaDsa.,

Breeder of

JiM:, Poland·Chlna Swine
All agee for sale. Herd headed by Dandy Jim Jr.

IIDd Royalty Medium, a eon of Free 'l'rade. •

BROWN COUNTY HERD,
PEDIGREED POLAND·CHINAS.
ELI ZIMI'I1ERMAN, HIawatha, Kas.

46 brood sow. In herd, headed by Blnck U. B. Nemo
Vol. Ii), Model Wllkea (Vol. U), Sunaet Chip (Vol. II)
and Billy Bundy (Vol. D). Female linea: All Rlgbt,
Sbort Btop, King I.X.L.,Wllke8, Free Trade,Wan...
llIaker. Aged SOW8, bred gllta and fall plga for sale.

ROYAL HERD
POLAND-CHINAS ..nd
Plymouth Uocks. Herd

..t<..._ bended by Ounnlnghnm's
......"., Cbolce 13731, from tbo berd
awarded grand aweepatakea at World's Fnlr on boar

��:�"'..tR��'tl:i���\\1��k;���I���lr���:fl::;
JOHN A. DOWELL'S HERD

REGISTERED POLAND-CHINA SWINE,
UOblnSOIl, Brown oo., Kas.

130 head, all agea, he8.ded by Onward 81lS1 B.,

e�\�"p���:I�lk:;·G:.�::re:�I'::Sbll�.c��;'emalea belong to tbe best atralns. Come or write.

TWO-CENT' 'COLUMN,

WANT'lIIn-Bltuatlon 808 hou'lI8keeper, by young
lad». Countr1 preferred. Addre•• Bo:;, U, Bur'

IIngame, Kna.

STOCK HOGB FOR BA:LIII.-Blxt1 liead at 4 cent.
per pound. Addre.. L. Lemert, Arlalon, Sew'

ardCe.,Ku.

FOR BALlII AT HAL�' PRICIII-V"fy oUolce tn
dian Game hens. Hatcb o'f lSlIt. W. V. Cburcb,

Marion. K88.

FOR BALIII - Fine eight borse-power '4(iO' boiler
and engine for '100 088b and fl6 In live .took.

Addre.. "C.," KANSAS FARMBR olllce.

WRIT-To Ale". Rlohter, Holl1roOd, Ka •. , for
Intormatlon concerning .ub-Irrlgation . .Hinolosa

2·cent .tamp tor reply. Manufaoturer of galvan·
Ized .ub-Irrillation pipe.

FOB A GOOD HAND-BIIIWIIID BUOK. CALF OR
kid glove or mitten, addre•• Mre. IIId. Warner,

Le"lngton, Clark Co., K88. Referenoe: KANSAS
FAR�I.R.

HAY, GRAIN. POTATOIIIB.-Con.lgnmentHaollelted. Vining", Bnyder, 1180 12th St.• Kaney Olty,
Mo. Reference, Metropolitan National Bank.

PIIIT RABBITB - BLACK AND WHITIII. - Fifty
cents per pair. Can be .ent b1 el<Jlrees to an1

��1�e� af4aW::t r.tr�hBet�. ��;:ka�2:'�·B Luolle

WANTIIID-A .eoond·hand well drill or borIng
outOt. Mu.t be cheap. Addreas, wltb full par

tleulara, H. B.Waldron, Cameron, Harlter Co., Ka•.

HOLBTIIIIN BULL - Three ysara old, of e"tra
quallt1 and breeding, for aale for much le.a

tban he I. worth. H. B. COwie., Topeka, Ku.

WIchita, Kaa.,
Breeder ot

Poland - Chinas.

R 5 COOK 500 000 BWIIIIIIT POTATO PLANTS-For sale
• • , during the month. of May and June.

TeD be.t kind. at Ter1 1011' rate•. N. H. Pb<ley,
Wamego, Ku,

, Won I18ven prise. at
World'e FaIr-more than any .Ingle breeder ...e.t of
Ohio.

"WILDWOOD"
POLAND·CHINAS.

WILK.ES, FREE TRADE ami U. S. BLOOD.

Everytblng reserved for Public Bale, Ootober80,
18\1.;. Catalogue. ready In tleptember.

L. N. KENNEUY, Nevllda, Mo.

DOGS.

UlGHLAND KIIINNELB, TOPBKA, KA8.-Great
.I.l. Dane. and Fox Terriers. The tlr.t prize and
.weep.takea winner, Great Dane King William, In
IItud. Doga boarded and 'reated tor "II dl..,aaea;
also, remedies bymall. Correspondence aollelted.

VETERINARY SURGEON,

DR. U. B. McCURDY, Veterinary Burgeon, Grad·
uate Ontario Veterinary college, Toronto, Can·

ada. Can be cousulted on all dl.eases of domeatlc
animals at ollloe or by mall. Olllee: lU West Fifth
Btreet, Topeka, Kaa,

LIVE STOCJK AUCTIONEERS.

F. M. WOODB,
I.lve Btock AuctIoneer, Llncoln, Neb,
BeIer to the best breedere In the Weet, tor whom
I do bualnees. Price. re880nable and oorrespondence
eollnlted.

JAS. W. SPARKS, '

Live Stock Auctioneer, M..rRhall, Mo.
Sales made everywhere, Reference to the beBt

breeders In tbe West, for whom I bave made .ale•.
Catalogues complied and printed. Term. reaaon·

able.

E�'���:���::.t�n'!!:I":���io�::::.as,
Pedigreed and regl.tered live stock a speolalty.

Write for dates. Sales conducted anywbere In tbe
country, Be.t of referencea and .atlafactlon guar-
anteed.

.

SA. BAWYER, h'INE STOCK AUCTIONIIIIIIR
• Manbattan, Riley Co., Kaa. Have tblrteen dlf·

ferent .ets of stud booka and berd books ot onttle
and bogs. Compile ontalogue.. Retained by the
City Btoek Yards, Denver, Colo., to mOIRe all their
large combination aalea of borae. and cattle. llave
sold for nearly every Importer and noted breeder of
cattle In America. Auction snlea of tine borna a

speolalty. Large ncqualntance In California, New
Me"lco, Texas and Wyoming 'rerrltory, where I
haTe made numeroua public .alea.

Farmers, Spay Your Sows
Morea, Cow. and Glp Doga with Howsley's Rpaylng
Mixture., Nu knlJe, so no d"".t"'" 1£llay to UHtl and
abaolutely aure. Price, large bottle with syringe.
"I; small bottle 'I, syringe 25 cent" extra. Large
bottle apay. thirty to tlfty head of a'ow.. Write us

for testimonials u.nd particulars. (JorrC81)Onlling
office, Ne111 OrIeltt"'''' La. Sole mo.nutncturera

TilE HOWSI•.KI1' BI'AYING CO. VT'D.,

Kansas CIty, Mo. New OrleanFl, 1",0.

FOR ALFALFA BIIIIIID, DJRIIICT FROM THill
grower, addre.. B. G. Jones, B:;racaee, Ku.

ABIIIBDIIIIIIN.ANGUB BULLB-Blred by the f860
IIIrlca Boy and oat of Imported cow.. Two and

three-ye.....old.. IndlTldually very choice. Wm. B.
Ilutton '" Bon, Rusaell, Ku ..

FOR BALIII-Hereford bull••Ired b1 a .on of Mr
Funkhou.er·. celebrated He.lod. Apply to

Peter Blm, Wakarusa, Ku.

WANTIIID-8a.1e billS, horll8 bill., catalogue. and

Prlntrn�:ol!.��lo�2':!lT:�N�����
LIGHT BRAHMAB AND B. L.WYANDOTTIIIB.

IIIgg8 from pure Feloh atraln Llgbt Brabmu and
I18leoted B. L. W1andotte. at" per Ofteen or 'l.76
per thirty. Wm. Plnmmer, OBlIge City, Ku.

THill FINIIIST HONIIIY-Ja gathered trom affalfa
and oleome blol8Om.. You can buy It of the

bee-keeper, oheap and In an1 qaaDtl�y, by frelllht,
aud know It I. gennlne.. Addreu OIlTer Fo.ter, L8.8
Anlmaa, COlo.

Bl!IRKBHIRB BOWB-Bafe In pig to Imported
Lord COmel1. Individuality and breeding tbe

beet. 'Wm. B. Button'" Bon, BU.88I1, Ku.

FOR BALIII-Tbe tried and grand breeding boar,
Kan881 King 8911 B., .Ired by Dandy Jim 6442 B.

and out of Broadback (11913). Welgba 700 pound•.
He I. a dealrably·bred hog, e"tra good In contorm ...

tlon, having broad back and eItra good ham. Bunn1
Blope Farm, 'IIImporla, KIUI.

UTIlIMAD A GOOD FARMIIIR'B BPRING WAG
" on, two 18.11 backB and let-down end·gate, for
'66. Warranted. Kinley", Lannau, 424-426 JackBon
atreet, Topella.

IRRIGATION PUMPB.-For price. of Irrigation
pumpe u.ed by the editor of KANSA8 FARIIf.R

write to Pre.oott '" Co., Topeka, Ku.

40 POLAND·CHINA FALL OF 1894,PIG!!-Botll
l18"es, tor .ale, .Ired b1 Riley Medium 12300

nnd Teoumaeh J. Corwin 10744. Cannot well uae the

i::::�e������a�:II�e8g����ell him. 111. T.Warner,

WANTIIID-.BUyera for Large IIInrll.h BerkBblree.
One hundred pure-bred plga, farrowed InMarch

and April, are olrered tor aale at from '10 to '16
eacb. Farm two mllea weat of olty. lliveraide
Btook Farm, North Topeka, 11:808. '

250 F..rms for Sale-On eastern sbore of Mary·
Innd and Virginia, Ollmate mild. Land obeap

and produotlve. Bend atamp for deaorlptlve price
list and map of penln.ula. �'. H. Dryden, Pocomoke
CI$y, Maryland.

VAN AND TIIIAM WANTIIID.-A faithful, tru.tr
1Il worth1 man, who la able and willing to work
an<lwho can furnlsb a good team. mulea preferred,
la wan tad to work by tile montb on a trult tarm In
soutb MI.aourl·. Tbe job la permanent for tbe right
party. Teatimonlals R8 to cbaracter required. Ad
dreas letter, giving e"perlence and personal details,.
wltb loweat wagea accepted. to

" Fruit Farm," care
of KAN8ASl!'ARIUER, Topeka, K8I.

$47.50

PILES ���EFI���!���a!���
only remedy oold that ... 111 abaolutely cur" ao tbey
11'111 not return. 87K,4SU bottles sold In 18!14. Thla
preparation Is uaed by elghty·four of the moat
prominent people In the world. It you are a suf
ferer, write UB and we will send you n. one-dollar
Bottle FREE al80 expreaa paid.
Thla I.' no fake.We mean just
11' hat wcany. lr:tr�l'hlsotTer
la good lor two week. on I y.

W. W. GAVITT '" CO., Ba"kers and Mfrs.,
Gnvltt's Block, % blk. east Po.tomce, TOJlekll, Ks.

Standllrd Make
(National Carrlage
Maker.' g u a ranty).
16·16 In. drop axle, %
10. wheel, end eprlng,
plano box Bugglea,
with leather quartar
toP. delivered at your
station for"7.50wlth

.batt., I!iO with pole. A nice new job, che"per tban
cver before. Your denIer would cbarge you '00 for
one of equal quality. Upon receipt of '10 .. III .blp
the above to nny pOint In Mla80url, Kansas or Okla
homa Territory, lor Inapectlon, draft for balance to
foliow with bill of lading. If not wnnted, money In
exceaa of freight refunded. Addreso

HJo�OUGE BUFOltD (Velth,le 8rol[er).
Statl.", A., KausIls City, Mo.

All atylea of vehicles bandied. Oarts Il. Iowa. "0
and rOlld w"gona '.10. Buy direct "nd .ave 1I10ney.
Referenet: Union Avenue Bank of Commerce.

TheWestern Trail
Is pubU.hed quarterly by the Chicago, Roc.k

Ish"..1 & P..clflc Rllllw ..y.
I.t I.ells how to get a farm In tbe We8t, Rnd It 11'111

be sent to you gratia for one year. Send nRme and
addres8 to "Editor Weetern Trail, ChlcR,W," and.
receive It one year free.

JOHN SEBASTIAN, G. P. A.

MtLi:'ETS'EED·-S J. a •.�p.ppird
"'+. CANE

. 1400·2 U,JlOIJ ANlJue.
� KANSAS OITY. MO.

SEED HOUSE.KANSAS
EVER.'Y'THXNG XN THE SEED LXNE.

Otlr Bpectldtllls: Beed Corn, Tree Beed', Onion lleMa and BetH, Alfaifa, B8(lallne, Lath:rru. Bilvell·
�rl., Sand..etebe., Bpurry, Kamr and Jeru.alem Cornl.and oth.er new..fOl'8.ll8 plantH tor dry and arlll conn·
ttlea. NEW CATALOGUE MAlLED FREE uN �PLICATIoN. •

F. BARTELDE� &. .C�., Lawrence, .Ka$�

Catalogues of Cherry Orchard Poland-Chinas
Will be ready tor free dlatrlbutlon about Jnne I�that wlll.how tbe breeding o.t about 120 sprlng plga
sired by the two hlghly·bred boars, Corwin ,Vhlteface 9y:'4 and Wr'"i·" M�dlllm 12981, and
out of 88 fine a lot of Inl'tured eow. 81 eon be found In an1 herd, But or West, and 11'111 be priced u low
808 their breeding and quality 11'111 allow. Corre8pondence and.lnapection Invited.

W. H. WREN, Ma.rion, Marion' Co., Kansas.

THE UNION STOCK YARDS, CHICAGO.
«Jonliolldated In 1863.) The large.t lI"e .tocl< market In the world. The oenter of the baalnllii

.,.tem from whloh the tood produots andmanutacture. of eTery department ot the liTO .took Indn.try
I.dl.trlbnted. .

._

AccommodatlDII' eapac'ty: 80,000 Cattle, 1100,000 hog., 80,000 .sheep, 3;000 hone••
The entire railway sy.tem of Middle and Western AmerIca center here, ren�erlnll the Union Btock

Yard. the moat a.coee.lble poInt In the country. The capaclt1 ot the 1ard.l the facllltle. for unlOadlngl
feeding and re.hlpplng are unlimited. Packing hou88jlooated here, togetnerwith a latge bank capital
and some one hundred dllferent eomm]••lon Orm., who haTe had 1ear. of experleilCe In the bu.lne..

al.o an army of lIIutern buyers, In.ure. �hl. to !Hi the beatmarllilt In the whole country. Thla 18
strictly a caah market. lIIach .hlppilr or owner I. furnl.hed with a 88Para.ie 1ard or pen for the
.afe keeping, feeding aud watering ot hie .took, with bllt one oharge of 1a.rdlllle during the entire time
bl••took remalne on the market. Buye.. from all paN of the oountr1 are continually In thl. market for
the purchue of .toot cattle, .toolt hogs and .heep. Bhlpper .hould uk commlealoil Orm. for dlreot In

formation concerning Chicago markets.
The GreateBt HorBe Market ln America; the Dexter Park Hone Exchange.

N. THAYER, JOHN B. SHERlIIAJT, J. O. DENISON,
Pre.ldent. Vice Pre.ldent and Gen. Manager. 8ecretary and Treuurer.

WALTER DOUGHTY, . JAS. H. ASHBY, D. G. GRAY,
AII't 8eoretary and AII't Treunrer. General Buperlntendent. AII't Baperlntendent.

The KansasCityStockYards
are the most complete and commodious in the West,

and second largest in the world t The entire railroad system of the West and South·
west centering at Kansas City has direct rail connection with these yards, with ample
facilities for receiving and reshipping stock.

Oattleand
oalTOa.

HOrIMIl and
mules.HOlla. Bheep. OBrll,

------------ ---- ------1-----1-------- ----

Omclal ReceIpt., 18�4 1,172,543 2,341,011 589,555 44,231 107,494
Blaughtered In Kaue81Olty.............. 969,646 2,060,784 887,670
Bold to feede...... .. 808,181 11,tOO 611,816
Bold to .hlppe.. , 1,6"14OD,::I9� 468,616 t6,780
Total aold In Kang. (Jlty, 189&.. ,7 '" 2,530,896 508,116 28,908

CHARCESI YARDAGB, Cattle, 25 cents per head j Hogs, 8 cents per head j Sheep, I
cents per head. HAY, II per 100 lbs. j BRAN, II per 100 Ib8.; CORl{, II per bushel.

NO YARDAGE CHARGED UNLESS THE STOCK IS SOLD OR WEIGHED,
c. F. MORSE, E. E. RICHARDSON, .H. P. CHILD, EUGENE RUST;

General Manager. Becretary aud Treuurer. A.al.tantGen. Manager. Gen. Buperlntanden�.

o�------------���---------u

The Greatest Railroad
on Earth�

Santa Fe Route!
.

Teachers and other. gOing to NIltionalllldu
OItlonal Assoolation meeting at nenver, In
July, ahould remember tbat tbe Santa Fe
ofters 808 1011' rates Bl! anybody eloe, with bet·
ter aervlce.
Bpeclallnducementa to .mall or large par

tie.,

EUREKA
Kaftir Corn and Sorghum

HEADER_

"-- -
--�--,

: Santa Fe I

\
_ Rou_�_ J

Tbrougb Pullman Bleeper. and free Cbalr
. Oare-Chloago, Bt. Loul. and Kanaa. City to
Denver. Oue bundre!! mile.' 8uperb vie"
of Rocky Mountalna between Pueblo and
Denver.
Privilege of attending Bnmmer Bcbool,

Colorado Bprlnga, on return trip.
Low·rate excul1!lon. Into tbe mountains

after meetlDg la over.
�'or de.orlptlve pamphlets, addreaa

G. T. NICHOLSON, G. P. A.,
Monadnook Bnlldlng,

CmcAOo.�anufactured by
R. B. FRANKLIN, Fort Madison, Iowa.

Most Picturesque
Line to Colorado.

Write tor Information of the

Sunny Grand Valley of Colorado CENTROPOLIS HOTEL.
Tbe Home ot the Peacb and other Declduou8

Fruits. The land of perpetual .unahlne, where
tbere are neither bIlE.ard., cyclones, nor malaria;
where the truit crop never falla, and tbe farmer.
are proaperous and bappy.
THE WESTERN LAND & ORCHARD CO.

723 11th Street, Denver, (lolo.

Flftlland Gr..nd Ave., KaDsas City, Mo.

A atrlotlyOrai-olss. houae at moderate ratea. Cen·
tral location. Half blook from newmillion dollar
court houae and balf million dollar olty ball. On
dlreot Flftb atreet cable line from Union depot and
.tock yard.. 226 oholce room., all ne"ly deoorated.
Llllbted by eleotrlolty. Ratee, f2 per day. Room.
...Itb bath, and parlore, n,w per day.

E. K. CUlLEY & CO., Proprietors.

Kansas Tannery.
ESTABLISHED IN 1889.

Doee a general tanning bu.lne.B, Including robel,
ruga, etc. Tanning Galloway bides for robes a

.peclalty. )o'I.. trclaa. work, reruoonable price.. All
kind. ef lenther In atook-beot quality. Have you
nnyoak bark 'I Good prices paid tor It. Write me.

M. C. BYRD, Lawrence, Kas_

VICTOR COW CLIP
Holels cow's tall to her
leg and keeps It out of
the milk and milker's
face All dealers sell It.
JOe. Single; Four $1.
Sent by mall tree

on receipt of price by
manufacturers,
Victor Novelty Works,
832 Austin Av. Chicago

Freight Saved by Buy
ing Your

Bee Supplies
-011'-

MILLER & DUNHAM,
TOlleka, KIlllS....

Write at once for Catalogue,
alao for .ample COP1 of tbe
Kall8as Bee Journal.


